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Spiiiiniilism
Written for the Banner of Light. 

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.

BY THOMAS It. HAZARD. I

■ “Thou ehalt not intfor a witch to Iho."
- Ths above "thus saith the lord "Is said to have 
been spoken from the mouth of Moses ot the “ Pen- 
lateuch.” -

The following, of like Import, is from tbe “North
western Department, W. F. Jamieson, editor,” of 
the paper published by Moses ot the “ Crucible ”:

"Mediums vs, iMPOSTORScrrOne of the best 
physical mediums in tbe United States told me 
he kuewthat a certain dark circle medium (so 
called) was an impostor, for he saw him clairvoy- 
antly perform tbe tricks which be palmed off on 
the public as spiritual, tasked bim why he did 
not advertise him as a humbug, inasmuch as 
every impostor oast suspicion on true mediums. 
I trust the self-styled ' defenders of mediums ’ 
will-make a note of bis answer. Itesald,'Should 
I do so, tbe Spiritualists would denounce me and 
charge me with trying to build myself up by pull
ing another medium down.’ '

He was correct about the result, for it has been 
verified in dozens of cases. Inorder to escape 
the storm of misrepresentation which some of us 

' have encountered, be bowed his bead in silence 
while frond was perpetrated in bls very presence.”

And this, in like vein, Is from tho pen of tho 
editor of the Golden Age, in reply to an invitation 
from John Gage to attend tho lato convention of 
Spiritualists at Vineland: ,

" My Friend—I thank you for asking me to at
tend your convention. Many labors keep me at 
my office-desk. Tbo phenomena of Spiritualism 
have interested me greatly. But I have had bad 
luck with mediums. Sooner or later, nearly all 
of them (in sitting with me,) have exhibited traces 
of impostors and cheats. Thus I bave known a 
medium who, after the manifestation of genuine 
marvels such as would impress and satisfy tbo 
most skeptical inquirer, has condescended to tho 
petty trickery of producing raps with his band, 
and of moving a table with fits foot. There is so 

- much that is genuine, cheering and magnificent 
in the better and higher phenomena of Spiritual
ism, that my blood grows hot with indignation at 
the insincerity of mediums who will use tbe most 
sacred of facts as the warp and woof of themaan- 
estof deceits. You ask me to send a sentiment. 
I would like to send It in tho form of a scourge to 
drive out the profaners of tbe temple. I hope 
you will pass a resolution whipping the rogues 
who steal the livery of Spiritualism to serve their 
devilish selves therewith. By as mnoh as I love 
truth, by so mnoh do I hate fraud. My experi
ence with ^plritualiBml teaches me that, as it is 

' ordlnarlly’seen in tbe performances of mediums, 
it is about one-half trntb and the other half hum
bug. lam yours frankly, Theodore Tilton.”

And this ditto upon witches comprises tlie com
ments of the editor of the " Present Age ” on his 
of ths " Golden Ago " letter:

“We like these plain,honest words,and we 
think there are few indeed, after such an experi
ence,-would form a more favorable opinion of the

our learned cavans should "make a note of." 
Them belong to the orders of scribes and Pharisees, 
that Jesus of Nazareth never sought, either by 
word or spirit manifestation, to convince,, well 
knowing that any attempt to reform or enlighten 
them would be but waste of time, and like "cast
ing pearls before swine,” that would be sure to 
" trample them under their feet,” and probably 
" turn and rend ” the giver.

But, much as our mediums may have to appre
hend from the rancor of their theological and 
cv«r-learned enemies, they have, in my judgment, 
quite as much to fear from the indiscretion and ig
norance, or lack of thought and experience ot their 
friends, such as, I apprehend, is indicated in some 
of the quotations I bave prefixed to these re
marks. -

Probably I may say with truth that there are 
but few who have had longer or more varied ex
periences in relation to the phenomena that occur 
through "spirit mediums” — however little my 
ability may be to appreciate them—than myself; 
having been favored, for the last fifteen years and 
more, not only with leisure, opportunity and pe
cuniary means sufficient to enable mo to prose
cute myinvestigations, but also an earnest incli
nation toward the subject, and a desire to arrive 
at tbe truth in all that relates to spirit medium
ship and the “spirit-world” alike, whether of 
good or'evil import. •

Ear several years after I commenced my In
quiries I was constantly experiencing what ho of 
the " Golden Age" might call " bad luck with me
diums,” and thought, like him, that about one- 
half of the manifestations I witnessed might bo 
clear " humbug," and (unlike him) that a good'part 
of the remainder was closely allied to it. I perse
vered, however, under great discouragement, un
til I at last (as I suppose) began to learn somo- 
thing more of the delicate laws and conditions

lit up with an angelic expression resembling very . spirit-friends, In making thoir selections of me- times in strange tongues? But who isHbern that 
much that which artists endeavor to affix to their ; diums, aro governed in a degree by their natural ; has ever known theta Christian tests of Jesus’dis- 
plotures of saviours and saint*. Of all Ibis; tho I abilities and proclivities, if Daniel Webster । clploablp to visibly follow tlio mocking ceremonies
medium seemed to be perfectly unconscious until

genuineness of manifestations than is hero ex
pressed by Mr. Tilton. His experience has been, 
like thousand of others, but we are glad to record' 
the fact, in his own words, that he has not, like 
many investigators, upon tbe first discovery of 
fraud, pronounced all mediumship a humbug. 
Notwithstanding his discouraging experience, be 
believes, if we do not misapprehend him, that 
one-half of the intelligence coming through sin
cere mediums, is, as it purports to be, from the 
spirit-world. No one conversant with tbe writ
ings of Mr. Tilton, for the last year at least, can 
doubt his position with reference to this great 
spiritual movement, and will rejoice to hear him, 
after careful Investigation, proclaim to the world, 
through the columns of the.'Golden Age,’ that 

.Spiritualism is genuine, cheering, and 
MAGNIFICENT IN ITS BETTER AND HIGHER I'lIE- 
NOMENA."

At the risk of being classed as one of the " self
styled,” I should like to make a fow remarks in 
connection with the above extracts, even should 
they trespass on some that have before appeared 
in tbe " Banner of Light.”

Some men err through design, some through ig
norance or want of discretion, some tbrongh lack 
of thought or experience, and some through the 
possession of too much of the fancied "knowledge 
that pvffcth up.” I suppose that the dogma of 
" Moses of the Pentateuch " was inspired by de
sign, and from a determination on his part that 
no wl(cA or wizard or prophet (for they are all the 
same) should be permitted to encroach upon his 
assumed prerogative of divination. This has been 
the ecclesiastical idea, that has always been en
forced by the Orthodox priests, so far as they had

that govern in the intercourse between tho two 
worlds than lie.on the surface, and at last was 
forced to acknowledge—through evidence fur
nished by hundreds of most unmistakable ex
periences— that a very great majority of instances 
of failure or supposed deception that I had 
hitherto charged upon the poor instruments, 
was, in fact, justly chargeable to myself and to 
my ignorance of the inspirational laws and nico 
conditions that it is absolutely necessary to ob- 
sorvo and obey in onr intercourse with the deni
zens of the “ spirit-world.”. I found at last that 
the exquisite harmony that should - exist in all 
spirit Circles in order to insure truth'fnl communi
cations, may be likened to a deep well, wherein 
truth lies at tbe bottom in the likeness of a nice
ly engraved medal of gold. So long as we look 
upon it reflected through the clear still water, it 
appears to the eye in all its perfection of shape, 
color and inscription; but drop the minutest peb
ble Into the well, and thus disturb or agitate tho 
medium through which wo behold it, ever so little, 
and instead of the fully-developed and clearly- 
discerned coin, we see a fantastic exhibition of 
something, it is true, but a something that wo can. 
liken to nothing beside in heaven above cr in 
earth beneath, and. which, if not previously notified 
of the fact; we could take our oath, no more resem
bled a beautiful embossed medal, than Hamlet'tf 
cloud resembled a weazel, a camel, a whale, all at 
the same moment! Aud yet'the real coin—that 
emblem of. truth—remains precisely the same, 
with all its beautiful; distinct embossment and su
perscription. Nor does the apparent "humbug” 
belong to the shimmering water alone, but more 
to the hand that, through ignorance, inadvertence 
or design, dropped the pebble, and thus disturb
ed the equanimity or harmony of the medium 
through which it Is reflected to the eye, jhst as a 
rude or even trifling shock given to that most 
sensitive of all existences—tbo mind of a spirit

I.queried with him about the cause, when ho said 11 
that all these changes of countenance denoted the j 
peculiar spirit sphere which the different Indi-1 
vidnals who passed by the window dwelt in or j 
belonged to, and tht£>whatever external appear
ance any person might put on or exhibit before 
the world, it counted nothing when the spirit's 
teetbecame tried upon him, for then the real 
character would be infallibly penetrated and ox-x 
posed in spite of all attempts to disguise it. He 
further stated that when his attention was di
rected that way, he could sense or feel the pecu
liar spirit influence that accompanied each indi
vidual that came Into or near his presence, as 
plalqly as he could feel any material thing with 
his hand. So sensitive was this medium to mes- 
merio or magnetic influence, that with ouo pass 
of my hands I could put him into a profound 
sleep, and that, too, without touching lilt person
As' I passed my hands downwards before his 
face, he would bow* his head and become instan tly 
unconscious—or whilst sitting several yards from 
me, I conld cause him to.dodge by striking my 
linger in a direction toward him—tlie same as if I 
had struck- him a blow with a stick—which lie 
said would not be more real than was that lie felt 
from my distant Anger.

To obtain reliable-spirit communications, it is 
absolutely essential that the mind of the medium 
should not only |>o kept undisturbed by any out
side influence, but remain entirely negative. All 
that is positive should approach it from the spirit 
condition of lifopand so long ns it can bo pre
served in this quiescent state, all other conditions 
being right, truth may reflect itself through the 
mind of the medium as clearly as it does from the 
coin at tho bottom bf the placid well. But whilst 
In this negative state the mind of the medium Is 
more sensitive to the presence of any disturbing 
influence than even tho water In tho well—with 
this difference: that while it requires a material 
substance to agitate tbe ono, it takes a spiritual or 
mental substance to disturb tho other. A circle 
of kindly disposed persons convened at a tJinco 
may engage in merriment uproarious enough to 
jar the surface of the water in the well, yiit so 
long as perfect concord prevails, tbo good-humored 
hilarity, by promo’.’Jr harmony of spirit, may 
rather assist tl^&VjMder tho even flow of spirit 
communication;’bcffffrtt'tt bittln’M>ljlted bigot 
enter too circle and Indulge in spiteful, or even 
suspicious feelings, his thought (disguise it exter
nally as he may) will embody itself in a spirit elo- 

. ment adapted to itself, and penetrate the sensitive 
mind of the helpless negative medium with a chill
ing blast as fatally disturbing or distorting to bis 
or her mediumship as that Instanced by Sydney 
Smith, or as tbo descent of a rock would be to 
that of the water in tho well. I have myself wit-

speaks as tersely aud powerfully a* bo did when be
stood in tbe United Slates Senate Chamber, he 
mustcommunicate his ideas to a medium of equal 
powerful brain structure as be possessed, to have 
them "syllabled" with equal force and effect, 
and perhaps tbe audience who Is listening should 
bo as capable of appreciating the full force of the 
words as were bis fellow senators to give the me. 
dium oven then full Inspiration. As It Ih, spirits 
cannot get control of many such brain structures 
ns Webster possessed, and therefore havo to im
press their ideas on inferior organisms, tliat aro 
often only able to glvo them forth indistinctly em
bodied amidst a moss of their own redundant 
verbiage and platitudes. In tbo good time coming 
when “ Spiritualism " becomes more popular, the' 
defect may possibly bo In a degree remedied, un
less, as has almost always hitherto been tho case, 
these more talented mediums turn traitors to tlm 
higher intelligences, and become of tho order of 
“rogues (denounced by him of the Golden Age), 
who steal tbo livery of Spiritualism to servo tbelr 
devilish solves therewith,” not only in tlio pulpit, 
buton'tbe rostrums or wherever else such dine* 
and popinjays can strut and shore themselves docked 
lii their stolen mediumistic plumes. So, too, with 
mediums for physical manifestations; it may bo 
that such organizations that are best adapted to 
execute tricks of jugglery when in the normal 
state, possess qualities or proclivities that render 
them better adapted Instruments in tho hands of 
spirits of a certain class, to perforin similar feats 
when in an abnormal state. .

Tho more I have Investigated tbo phenomena 
of '"modern .Spiritualism," nnd tbo wonderful, 
complex character of spirit mediumship, the more 
clearly I have been enabled to comprehend bow 
exactly its character and phenomena, correspond 
to those which occurred through the ministrations 

, of Jesus of Nazareth and Ids mediumlstie disci- 
plcs. With a little modification or explanation of 
the terms used in the New Testament, tbo parallel 
seems complete. Addressing his discourse to (Iio 
chief priests of that day,. Jesus said to them, 
"The publicans and harlots go into the kingdom 
of God before you.” Now, what did Jesus mean 
by "tbo kingdom of God"? Certainly not a 
place, but a condition, a gospel or a dispensation 
of some kind—such, I<1 (act, as Iio first brought to 

. light and preached In Judea; which gospel the 

. publicans, (receivers of tho public revenue) and 
harlots wero more riiady to accept than were tho 
priests of that day, just as thoy are tlm gospel 
of modern Spiritualism now. Wbat chance,

of tbesepulcbr.il-volced bishop of tho churches as 
he lays bl* blinds on the head of his nowly-or- 
daiued minister, and pronounces the lifeless words, 
(" having tho form of Godliness without tbe pow- ’ 
er;”) " Receive ye tho Holy Ghost.’’ I havo my
self seen Dr. Newton so tilled with this “power 
from on high,” by virtue of which ho ministers 
apd heals, that, after he got through a successful 
day’s work of healing, by “laying on of bands,” 
there was so great a surplusage of the magnetic 
(lower still loft in bls system, that, upon bis rest
ing on ono knee, so that I could ralso my hand 
several feet above bis head, I felt a enrrent as
cending as perceptibly as if it had bean-blown 
from a small bellows. . On another occasion, when 
I went to hear the Into „Acbsa Bpraguo speak 
whilst entranced, a clairvoyant, medium who was " 
present told nio (and I believe sho spoko the 
truth) that sho could seo that the medium, whllo

or now have the power to persecute the medlnm- 
istic successors of the prophets of old, although 
they cannot at present put them to death, as thoy

.did Joan of Aro and thousands of others, a few 
scores of years ago. Thewilf,however, doubtless 
remains tbe same; and should the present cleri
cal conspirators, succeed in establishing their pro
posed theocracy in tbe United States, it is not 
only possible but probable that the attempt will be 
again made to enforce tbo law of Moses agalnpt 
“ spirit mediums,” as in tbe days of “ Salem witch
craft." Those conspirators err not so much from 
ignorance or want of experience as through de
sign (coupled, perhaps, with a great lack.of dis
cretion); and it would be a mere waste of words 
to seek to restrain them by arguments or appeals 
addressed to their reason or consciences. Such 
as they have ever depended for support upon the

- power that wields the sword, and can only be 
kept down when it is held in opposing hands be

-- tween then? and their coveted victims. So with
men of science (falsely so called). These are most 
always too full of themselves and their fancied 
superiority and knowledge to learn anything.out- 

■ Bide of .their own schools. As a class, they are 
spitefully opposed to all spirit phenomena, aud 
would doubtless, should the priests succeed in os- 
tablishing their Mosaic theocracy, willingly stand 
by,and consent to the imprisonment, or death at 
their hands, of every medium in the land, as Sani 
of Tarsus did to that of Stephen, but a short time 
before the "knowledge that pnffeth up” was so 
effectually knocked ont of him by a_spirlt mani
festation too unmistakable to be resisted, tbrongh 
which he was made physically blind, that he might 
be enabled spiritually to see—a fact that some of

medium—may, quick as a flash of lightning, 
change the whole character of a communication 
from tbe otber world, and convert what was but 
a moment before a truthful vision of indescriba- 
bio beauty, into a fantastic mockery or an appar
ent “humbug” or “cheat.” Or that.it may again 
be likened to the action of the mind in sleep; dur
ing which, when all the organs are in harmony 
and the body is in a state of perfect repose, a vis
ion of surpassing bounty may present itself to the 
interior sight, which, had it been previously ob
scured or distorted by the presence of apiece of 
indigestible cheese in the stomach (of the sleep
ing medium,) or a glass of bad whiskey, might 
have been changed into a fantastic Merry Andrew 
show or a “ goblin damned.” Oras Sydney Smith 
so much better (though unwittingly) both illns- 
trates and expresses it:

“A person may, In some cases, sleep so soundly 
that the firing of a pistol close to his ear will not 
rouse him. At other times the slightest sensation 
of light or noise will awaken him. Asoft of in
termediate state between these two is that where 
the sensation comes to the mind in so imperfect a 
state that it produces some effect npon tbe cur
rents of conception without correcting them. If 
there is a window left open and tbe cold air blows 
in, tbe Bufl'erer may think himself on the top of 
Mount Caucasus, buried in tbe snow; or the 
growling and noise of cats may transport him in 
imagination to tbe opera I”

Similar psychological phenomena to these, most 
investigators must have witnessed in divers in
stances in the presence of “spirit” or clairvoyant 
mediums under the multiplied and varied phases 
of their wonderful gifts, especially if we substi
tute spiritual for material causes of disturbance. 
So remarkably sensitive was a medium whom I 
used to alt a good deal with, that on an occasion 
when he was conversing with mo in his normal 
condition with his back to a window, by which, a 
good many persons wore passing, I could not 
help noticing the changes of countenance that 
wero rapidly succeeding each other as . one after 
another passed by, and that too when in a posi
tion ho could not see them. As one went by, a 
placid smile might rest on his features, which 
would quickly .vanish as another approached, to 
give place, may be, to a savage scowl, or spas
modic shudder, or sinister oast of features, whilst 
the next moment bls whole countenance might be

nessed many scores if not hundreds of instances 
of this kind. In the early stages of my sittings 
with the medium I-have just alluded to, I used to 
occasionally take others with me, sometimes to 
gratify them, and at other times from motives 
of curiosity. On one occasion I took a cleri
cal friend, whom I considered (except that be 
was rather Harrow and bigoted in his reli
gious belief) a good man. The- seance was very 
unsatisfactory, there being little If any spirit 
power exhibited. After my friend had left, the 
medium was entranced, and feeling somewhat 
vexed I querulously asked how it was that I could 
pick up almost any Tom, Dick or Harry, from the 
street and bring him into the presence of the ino
dium, and obtain" satisfactory spirit utterances, 
whilst in such an instance as the one I kayo 
named tbo spirits seemed all to become dumb? I 
trust that some of tho self-styled accusers of medi
ums (in Moses’Northwestern Department) will 
make a note of the answer I received from the 
spirit-guide of this medium, for therein may per
haps bo found a key to unlock the’ mystery that at
taches to some of the unlucky failures that occur. 
“ How,” said he," would you feel in the presence 
of a rattlesnake that was all the time spitting 
poison at you?” Tbo fact is, that however desir
ous a spirit may be to communicate, the presence 
of such a person throw's a pernicious atmosphere 
around a medium’s mind that unfits It to reflect 
truthful spirit impressions; unless, perhaps, it-so 
happen that such person bas strong psychological 
powers, in which case, as it is a law In spirit-life 
as well as In earth life, that “ like begets like,” 
tbe medium’s mind-may become so impregnated 
wlih that which is reflected from tbo malign in
fluences of a spiteful or suspicious person pres
ent, as to utter or act out a counterpart of the 
very thought that is uppermost and most positive 
in tho visitor’s mind. I bave been assured by a 
friend of mine (not a medium), whose word I am 
sure no man who knows him would doubt, that 
he was on’.e impelled, while sitting at a table in a 
dark circle, to kick with his foot against the leg 
of a man present in spite of his strenuous effort 
to resist tbe strange power that controlled it. 
This was probably caused by astrongpbsychologi- 
cal influence that was present, either in tho per
son of one or more in tho circle, or from a mis
chievous spirit out of the flesh, that in accordance 
with the aphorism I have quoted, was attracted 
to it. Whether tho person that was thus fraudu
lently kicked "bowed bis head in silence,” or 
whether he ever "advertised the medium (that was 
present) as a humbug," I have never learned.
' Those who havo witnessed the astonishing con
trol that an expert plisycliologirt (such, for in
stance, as Professor Cadwell) obtains over his 
subjects simply through tho exercise of his will
power, may readily conceive what havoc the pres
ence of a person p issesslng but a moderate share 
of his power may thus make with. tho phe
nomena that occur with spirit-media, without 
even himself being aware of tbo serious dis
turbance bis own will may unconsciously create. 
As we cannot expect to "gather grapes from 
thorns nor figs from thistles," so no doubt our

let me ask, would spirit mediums havo to an. 
nounce tlio?.glad tidings ” that Jesus did, and do 
his works, in any synod of ministers or priests 
tliat could bo convened out of all there nro in 
New York? Not a thousandth part, I tnkn it 
upon myself to say, (even if allowed to apeak at 
al),) that they would have in Tammany Hull, 
though surrounded by every harlot and publican 
in tho city, Tweed, Connolly, Hall, and all tbelr 
thievish clan included. How characteristic, too, 
of the learned end ruling orders in Church and 
State ns they were In that day and as they aro in 
our day! " Woo unto you,scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! For ye shut up the kingdom of 
leaven against men; for yo neither go inyour- 
solves, neither suffer yo them that are entering to 
go in.” How exactly does this attitude of the 
scribes and Pharisees toward the gospel of Jesus 
tally with tho relation tho some classes of society 
hold toward tbe gospel of Spiritualism in our 
day! The parallel Is too self-evident to need il
lustration. Where Is there a church, a university 
of learning, a legislature, or a convocation of 
learned or sclenUflc men, in all our laud; that

speaking, was protected from outside influences, 
and InHpired by a vast number of gloriniiH-look- 
Ing angels or spirits, all clothed in resplendent 
wblto, who were arranged In a epiral column, com- 
menclng around hor head and ascending high 
above, and that elm distinctly naw tlio inspiration 
emanate from these qngels and d< scend, through 
tlio centre of the column, in son-like rays, on the 
head of the prophetess or medium. I know that 
such tilings as tlioso excite nothing but thn sentl- 
ment of r idicule in the minds of the "scribes and 
Pharisees" of our day, but 1 take comfort from tho ■ 
fact that tliolr fathers, those " serpents iTnd vi
pers," felt the same contempt for the divinely 
Inspired gospel of Jesus in tlieirday. Imlght draw 
from the Now Testament, matter to extend those 
similitudes between modern Spiritualism and the 
gospel (-reached by tlio great medium, Jesus of 
Nazareth, to an almost unlimited extent, but for
bear lor tho present,and go back a littlo upon my 
subject, lo the point where I was haying that tho 
presence of some persons seems lo throw a per
nicious atmosphere around the mind of a medium 
that totally urillts It to reflect truthful splrit lm- ' 
Prussians. There wero times when Jesus of Naza
reth (no doubt from somewhat similar causes) 
could perform no miracles, (as manifestations of 
spirit-power wore called in his day,) and it is a 
suggestive fact that In some of his most remark- 
aide exhibitions of spirit-(lower, such as the trans
figuration and tho reviving of tho (apparuntly) 
dead, bo seems (while excluding most others) to 
have provi'ded, on severed occasions, ths t his throe 
most medlnmisticand Itnpiesslhlo disciples should

■ bo with him. I remember hearing, somo years 
^>go, nf a clergyman in Philadelphia going to a 
spirit-circle and defying (accompanying bls brava
do with a whack of his cane on tlm table nt which 
the medium was sitting) "all tho spirits in hell ” 
to manifest themselves in Ids presence. And well 
bo might, for It Is doubtful, to my mind, whether 
tlioro is any resurrected spirit, In heaven or hell, 
that could, oven if astraddle of Balaam’s tough- 
hided, whack-abiding, mediumirtle tvs, manage 
to breathe, for a moment only, tlm poisonous at- 
mospliere that mast necessarily emanate from 
the venomous spirit of such a Pharisaical sped- 
mend will not say of humanity, but) of the per
scenting priest, as was represented in that man. •

So, too, With tho se.inco that wns some years 
ago Inaugurated at Cambridge, and conducted 
under tlm auspices of .Harvard's learned facul
ty. Had there been fifty of tho best spirit medi
ums present, the more circumstance of the distin
guished iceberg Professor refusing to be seated at 
tlm circle, and in tho meantime pompously tramp

l

would nof'shut up” the mouth of any inspired 
preacher of tlio gospel of modern Spiritualism, 
(ay,Hind of ancient, too,) should it bo opened In 
their presence (or, in fact,.anywhere else, if they 
could)? or the conductor of either the secular of 
religious press that will permit its beautiful
truths to be alluded to in his columns, otherwise 
than to sneer at them? How exactly, too, do.the 
leading texts and traits of the gospel preached by 
Jesus and bis discljTles accord with ' those of 
“modern Spiritualism”! "He,”says Jesus,"that 
bolievetb on me, tho works that I do shall ho do 
also; and greater works than these shall ho do.” 
And what are these works? "And,” again says 
Jesus,“these signs shall follow them that bo- 
llevo: in my name they shall cast out devils; they 
shall speak with new tongues,” and " they shall 
lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover.” 
Now, whonaro those that speak with “ new 
tongues" in our day? Hundreds of inspired 
spirit mediums do so, but not one church minister 
or priest, so far as I havo heard! Who "lay 
hands on tho sick, and they recover”? But few 
ministers and priests, but thousands of healing 
mediums, through the whole length and breadth 
of the find! And wbat did tbe chief priests nnd 
scribes, and Pharisees say of these works of Jesus 
and his disciples In tbelr day? Why, precisely 
what tlio same orders of, men say of tlio spiritual 
mediums who do like thingsln our dny. In tlio 
one case, they are "filled with new wino" (or 
drunk); and In the other, they euro through the 
“ power of tho devil.” And how were the disci-, 
pies of Jesus ordained to preach ’ tlio gospel? 
Why, not until they received the Holy Spirit from 
"on high,” ns the spirit mediums and ministers 
So, of our day, and its the priests and ministers 
of the churches do not, and ridicule tho others for 
pretending to.

Who is there that, having attended developing 
circles, lias not seen n well developed medium (a 
spiritual .bishop) Iny his bands on the heads of 
younger disciples in the faith, or make magnetic 
passes over "them, and thereupon "a power de
scend from on high,” through the vessel fitted for 
the purpose, and the newly ordained ministers 
begin, unconsciously to themselves, to speak tbe 
words that in that selfsame hour a're “ given them to 
speak,” sometimes in tbelr native, and at otber

ing to and fro, and declaring, in contemptuous 
tone, tliat bo could not condescend to take part In 
tbe investigation of ho foolish a subject us "mod
ern Spiritualism,” was of Itself sufficient to ren- 
dor all that, transpired entirely abortive, or an 
apparent “ humbug." Tlio casting of a hogshead 
of ink and another of night soil into tlio well at 
the same.time could not more fatally iltiflt'tlm 
water to reflect on its surface tlio true image of 
tho modal that lay In itH bosom, than wouliTtlio 
spiritual stench unit ilarkngns tliat must necessa
rily have emanated from tbo malignant sphere of 
the arrogant, self-conceited professor, falling on 
tho sensitive nerves of tho medium present, Imre 
unfitted them for all truthful intercourse with thu 
Bplrltworld. That there are such elements as . 
spiritual fragrance. and spiritual stench, tut well as 
spiritual light and spiritual darkness, most good 
mediums are not only awaro.bnt have suffered at 
times In consequence of the prosecco of tlio last- 
nameiTi flluvla, ns it Is highly probable those mo- 
diums did who wero with the professors of Har
vard. It was no proof of its absence because 
none of tbo learned faculty “ nosed” it. A colony 
of pole-cats may not bo aware of tho peculiar odor 
that emanates from one ormoro oftliolr own num- 
her, but, it does not require an over sensitive me
dium of a more relined species to detect the un
savory smell even at a considerable distance, 
just.as tlio highly sensitive “spirit meillums,”

' who wero present with tbo professors of Harvard, 
may have had their olfactory r.orves greatly of
fended by tho stench that exuded from the spirit- ■ 
ual secreting organsof their learned brother, with- -
out either ho or they perceiving its presence at all. 
BesideH, spiritual things can only be spiritually 
illscefned, which is a profound truth that but few 
of our learned .Mean* seem yet to have compre
hended, nor is it probable that they over will, 
until they havo discarded their pride of intellect , 
and learning, and become willing to seek after^ , 
truth in the spirit of little children; in which hum- 
b!o state Jesus Christ said wq only can "enter ■ 
into tbo Kingdom of Heaven," and which Lord 
Bncnn said is alike applicable and necessary in 
the successful search after off truth. .

' I have not nnfreqnently known spirit mediums 
made sick, (even at 11oioh to vomiting,) tbrongh the 
presenco of this spiritual stench, without any .
other persons present being seriously incommod- -.
ed by it. Some years ago I used to sit pretty 
often in a circle with a highly sensitive medium

that.it


previous hitting—fi rn/one present feeling the touch

From tlio Louisville Courier Journal, net. 31 ]

OUT OF HIS BODY.

Mr. B—:—, a residentof tbla city, who is noted

sands to light In tho happy knowledge of Immor-

long live to bo a willing Instrument in tin ir handH
to accomplish good W.

you aro anxious to obtain Information from all

covered with Intelligible writing.

- t 4 ' tt i a * i i x. • i'll lIIO (ZHIy' Ihlirvil tUiTIKOr ftllOllt It. DHL 1 I^urOl!of idato pencil, ho umall oh nlmoHt to elude obsor- ))0 might suppose tbat I bad been In the bank in
ration, wan on the table, in a poHition ho as to

H.n. g.

I entering the closet, more bands were shown, and 
; a glass of water called for by, tho medium. A 

goblet of water was passed in tlm opening by a

sources which will contribute to elucidate or suh- 
taln tbo philosophy of Spiritualism. 'Witli^tlio

bare been In contact with the slate. But, In order 
to convince ourHtdves that there was really no 
mistake, jve replaced the slate iu its position, and

nml Mil) another face—that of a middle-aged lady, 
j Tho door was again opened and the medium 
i found tied, ns nt first. At this stage of the stance* 

tlm medium being exceedingly fatigued, all pres
. ent agreed that she had been bound and tested

Ih of value.
: .Veto Fort-, Oct.‘ii, 1871, ’

and, the greater portion of tlm time, in conversa- 
tlon with different members of tlm circle, seeing 
nml describing spirit-friends. •

Tlm second circle was formed, and the same 
character of manifestations occurred ns in tho

then plunged under head foremost, the master 
and crew feeling thankful to find that thoy bad 
escaped and were safely on board the good schoon-

remember tbat I could go out where I had gone 
in. Wishing to have the man see me without being

much In earnest that the captain, although seeing 
so hIrob of a gale of wind, and not inclined to be 
superstitious, concluded It best to be on his guard, 
and charged' the man forward to keep a strict

MANIFESTATIONS THROUGH DR. 
SLADE.

To prevent the possibility of deception—no con, 
ditlons being Imposed-lhe medium kept clapping 
her bunds constantly, not ceasing for a moment,
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‘ WrittenVxprrMly for the Banner of Light.
' OUT FROM THE DEPTHS!

BY OEORGE R. PROCTER.

I Was onco as chaste as tbo wayoloU bright .. 
. Which Hath from Aurora’s crown of light; .

Love’s rosy hues cost their radiance round, 
And wllh holy Joy my days wore crowned.

His hchrt of hearts was nil mine, ho Bold,
I doubted not, but was blindly led - - - ' :

‘ Ry happy dreams, And Hope’s star-gleam bright
Rhone o’er my path, w ith a glorious light .'. / 
Which mado life glide as a summer day,
Full of music, beauty and lovo alway. .

Ah mo I for those halcyon days of youth, 
Ero hopes were crushed, and the bitter truth 
Burned Into my soul with lines of flro, 
That man will deceive, and haeo desire

‘ Mako woman mourn wllh such bitter grief, 
That tears and sighing bring no roHef.

1 was tempted—I fell—In the mndd’nlng fall 
Surrendered that Jewel—a woman’s all I 
Irt a moment of passion, ’midst promise fair 
As his wedded wife I soon should shaie 
HJs homo, his honor, his love, his hoart— 
And of himself form a cherished part I .

Great God ’ then rose tho “ self-righteous” frown—
I was loft a wreck, and tho heartless town
■Was gossiping over another lost;
Thoro woro none to save tho tempest-tossed!

Ay 1 soon my troubles rose mountain high, 
The air seemed closo, and all dark the sky;
Tho sun, tho river, the trees, tho birds
Had lost their charms; and flattery’s words
Seemed mockery blank—no peace for mo 
Far down in tho depths—what misery I

What change was wrought in him who betrayed 
\ trusting heart on love’s altar laid!
With words of entreaty as for my life, ' 
I prayed him to make mo his wedded wife. 
Why toll tho tale further—*t Ib old as sin;
Dark thoughts o’orshadowed, light camo not in, 
And down to thodepths of despair 1 was hurled, 
Reeking wllh sin and sick of tho world I

. Oh! who would believe that ono little year 
Would make such a change In my earthly career?

Yes! there *s a hell upon earth. I know. 
For I dwelt therein and partook Its woo.
Lost! outcast from all affection and homo, ■ 
Forsaken, derided, uncared-for—alone I
The friends of my childhood oltimcs passed me by, 
With looks all averted, but some, with a sigh, 
Gazed into my wan fuco so pitifully, 
Ab If roading there my sad history.

Was lho mark of my shame Indelible?
Tho mere thought to mo was so terrible
That the heart In my breast was racked with pain, 
While flend I ah passionso'orllowod my brain!

Light gleamed al last; for a woman’s form 
Wfth outstretched hand drew mo In from the storm, 
Whoso fury around my defenceless hood 

.Made my spirit yearn for the quiet dead.
With shelter and food for my bodily pain -
Her kind works of comfort were spoke not In vain, 
Those words of tho Master, "‘I do not condemn— 
Go thy way, sin no more,* win thy soul’s diadem." 
And sho tenderly spoke of that beautiful shore 
Thal havens tho wanderer from life’s ocean-roar, 

. When tho storm of the death-king Is rumbling afar,
Arn! tho Joyous soul welcomes the gateway ajar! > 
Where sorrow’s dark blight ne’er haa entered, 
Where love’s crowning glory la centered. .

Out from tbo depths of the dreadful abysm, * 
• Crowned with tho unction of purity’s chrism, ’

Walks my glad footstep earth’s children among— .
Joins my glad pawn In virtue’s clear song.
Reader, that hand was a Saviour to mo; ’ 
Go and do likewise, and alfshaH bo free! . •

. Oloucetkr, Mast., Nov, 10IA, 1871. ; .

SINGULAR VERIFICATION OF DREAMS 
' -WHO CAN ACCOUNT FOR IT ?

. , . , . 4 i i r sum mu i.vumvinc i ounn m”“• “«•-■ •• j

; out of a C.iower. A door was tilted with a square ' CURIOUS OCCURRENCE-A MAN STEPS 
holo opi ning in tlm upper part, over which a black i 
riolli was bting. After tlio "cabinet" was nr-!
ranged, Mrs. Lord requested that some skeptic , ®’r; B—^. a resident of this city, who is noted 
would come forward and tie her. A Ren'tleman j or J.11" ^tenues of his perceptive. powers, bls

“THE VALUE OF A DREAM.”„

State Spiritualist Convention.

! of undoubted veracity, assures us that our story 
I la truo," ”

to find that there was a written communication. When f thus seemed to verify what I Mipposed I 
Upon Examining, wo found that a small splinter PVi'n0011 l'ie "’R’11, ’’"f0™' I lintl an inclination to 

- - 1 tell tlio gray-halred banker about it, but 1 feared

nm certain 1 never saw before tho night when I 
deceived us, I raised the slato, and was surprised seemed to hco it nfter I went into the bank.

porMllious, and holding ilreamn an lightly as any
body, was more impressed with Ida sleeping 
vision than he would have cared to acknowledge. 
At first he wronld have scouted tho Idea of treat
ing tho aubject seriously enough to put a sjiado 
Into the earth at the spot indicated in his dream; 
but, do what be would, Iio could not dismiss tlio 
dream from hla mind, and finally reaolved to test 
It, but without any real belief that his dream 
would bo verified. Ho set bls men to work, and, 

■/<) nr imv on ruro rr, ■ strange to relate, after digging fifteen feet, water
■M,,,!,../. (A. hnmh and n-ogniziim apirlt-friimde. I abundaplly flowed and ‘h«* 'bo

)..„„: ..... ....,..„ ........ ------------„ 11 j ./< v । i u i m f I ciuno to liana. Wu have Been the well id our
comii.utii. atlons In remarkably easy flow, wtum, The nanm conditions were obsorveit ns m tne first own eye|t, nU(| th|) (]roani(!ri w)|0 la a gentleman

at a house that was occasionally visited by a very 
good man after the Pharisaical order, who never- 
tlmlesa used to "bring with him such an unpleas
ant spiritual aroma that all manifestations ceased 
tlm mom,-nt he entered the bouse, even though 
Im was unpe.rcelved by tlm medium or any ono 
else present. I remember,on otm occasion, (when, 
as I suppose, tho triad might Im favorable or the 
apirltu.il element were In a corresponding comll-
tion. wo woro hitting nt a table and receiving

without any apparent warning, the hand of th- ! sitting.
iiirdiuiu flow upward wllh a Midden jerk, and our By request, Mre. Lord also gave a light or cabi- 

' ........................... - - net seance. An iwipremplu cabinet was arrangedspirit friends vanished. Whilst irondering for a 
cause we heard a distant gate open, and then the 
outside door of the house, ami lastly, tlm one that 
led lo where wa were sitting, to give entrance to 
the person in question. The street was nnpavrd, 
and it was utterly impossible, from onr location, 
that either the medium or tlm others present equid

, , , , , , , IhtelligMice and tcrupulous veracity, relates an
stepped forward and tied her bands behind, pin- experh nee that seems to mer.t tlm attention of 
nlnjfher wrists and arms together, nnd ending by those who seek to know more of the nature of 
a peenliar tie in front, that, if disturbed, would '>'»>'. <'»P<'‘-b‘lly Mnce Mr. B-----Is not. a Spiritual
candy Wnotleed by those present. Sho then en- ^ »« O^ <^'^^ *{£

tered the closet, and In a few momenta spirit- |i,.v()8 that Ud, Bon| 1B tjle n Sn|t of physical Hfo 
bands wore thrust out at the opcnfng^varlotiH ,ind censes to exist as an individuality when

' sizes and kinds of hands being shown. Thecrown- physical life ends.
IMMs.'t-wKs-,......"J”*^

fare nt tho opening—tbrit of a young ijkIj winch ; fH. mph d t wo utorleH of Ihe Iiouho. AVe did our
! was scon by all present. The door was then opem cooking in tbo first Mory.'and our sitting room

’ ^' ed, and Mrs. Lord was found to be tied precisely , was in tlm second story; from which, there were
! - - ~ . ....... -'"'"""' '"• w s,“”"1

" Otm evening, returning homo about" nightfall, 
I sat down iri a rocking chair in onr sitting-room, 

: wrliile my wife went down .stairs to prepare Mtp- 
I nor. From tlm kitchen sho could have seen me 
I if, in a Bomnambnlic state, had I gone down either 

Of the stairways, liut she In positive tliat I did not
I go down stairs. I must have been but a few 
! minutes sitting In tho rocking chair when I had 
I an impluse to go down town. I bad no special 
' business, but felt that I must go, and I .seemed to 
go down stairs by the outside stairway. I was 

| not conscious of nny unusual sensation. I felt no 
I warn of my body—no coi.Bi'ionHness of being out 
of it, if J was out. I noticed that tbo street lamps 

i were lit. Coming to nn, alley, crossing tliat was
• . . i muddy, I considered that it was necessary to

; snillclenlly, nnd that sbo should bo released. Rim 1 make a little effort to spring aoross it, nnd was 
again entered the closet, when her spirit friends j nstonisbed to find that I jumped much further 

i untied tlm ropes, threw them out to tho audience, ill'™/I|l^\‘^ im;Lb?0£
ancy, ! thought 1 would spring up ana hco how 

: and the medium Mopped out free. J high I could jump, and, milking the experiment,
1 Tlm narrow limits of a communication, or even 1 I was astonished to find that I bad jumped so 
' words themselves, could but faintly describe this high that I looked |nlo the second story windows, 

T ord a vnnnir married ladv nre- "lu"* ^ •IU1«|I to require BomMliing of nn effort , ! U.K I r n h .ince. Mre. Lord Is a young married inuy, j to h, got down to the earth again. Passing on down
tore, and all this alike under tlm full glare of posHeeMng hi appearance, and exceedingly polite street I met many persons returning irotn work, 
day lighi or lamp ligbt; and so these things con- ! and nfl'ablo, and is tlm idol of a largo circle cf and it struck mo as singular that none of them 
tinu' d until tlm occupants, despairing of unearth- friends nml acquaintances In Chicago. Her bon- gave way to nle. I bad to get out of thoir way or 
Ing these day-prowlliiR ami nocturnal diMurlPirs. ' ' ' ”'«v wm.l.l »..v» r»n . ................... 7 come nnnn.

havo boon this person approach, and j ft, bnd tlie.ro
Imon a r 7uns.«c stuil p-t suddenly dropped on the 
table before Us, we could not havo made half so 
quick an exit as our spirit friends accomplished 
under a like pressure thrown upon tlielr spiritual 
senses by an object yet distant.

rEXAS-J’HVSICAL MANIFESTA- 
. TIONS, Ac. ' .

:-iia 1’nrrnKM — In these ghost-reviving.. . . gentleman, which was taken by Hpirlt-hamlH, mid
and i:."X|dl.'abhi Hlhht-Heelng days, our hitherto a portion of It spilled upon tlm head and bosom 

. ........................... ..... ’ ' ’ ' ’ ’ । ' of Mrs. Lord. Tim door was again opened andquh t city ,>( Anitin Ih putting forward ita claim
to .Lime small share of tho notoriety such mysti- tlm ropes were found undisturbed. She again em 
cal alf.iire. teal or supposed, are calculated to In-J terrd the closet, when more hands were shown
vest .my place wllh, when once nn item of this 
charm ter becomes tlm property of tlm thousand- 
tongimd reporter—1 >.urm Humor. ‘"

This much by way of preface to tlm quota of 
rnystbiims our city Is furnishing to tlm general
fund

firm 
j' in' 
noise

Upon tim recent completion of tho two- 
stone budding in this place, a boot and shoe 
and a book and stationery tlrm rented it 
y and opened out. Vory soon unusual 
-, proceeding from no visible agency, began 
I.card, ami promiscuous articles to bn thrown

arn nid the Ichiki without tiny vlidbli. propelling

ami being unable to arrive at any satisfactory ex
planation of this occult power, the matter assum
ing tlm form of an annoyamm, (by displacing arid 
breaking articles of merchandise,) they mails tho 
facts known to their Immediate friends;,tlm Wise
acres woro in turn invoked for a solution) and 
soon all the circumstances became public proper
ly •
. Tlm aceno of those occurrences has been visited

by hundreds of our citizens, the major portion of tnllty M|lJ. 1b„ „,, ,„ prot(,„t )lpr nnil IIinj. „bn 
whuni. prevlouH to their visit to the place, enter- I ' ' '

a a cannot bo tliey would havo run against mo. I camo oppo-
<htv iw a mi.liuin, ami puritj n!l » ' ‘-a ino^noticed that tliero was a.llght
qiicHtioneil. Every ono preBent retired, fully eat- inhido. Thia did not aatoniidi mo, as I know that 
Ihlleil that they hail been richly rewarded for ; In many batiks and Moren a llfht Ih kept burning 
tlielr viMt, net Miering itt Hpiritunl mnnifeHtn- a11'‘W'h’mt looked in and naw a man inside 
.. ............... ... ................
before . on and do and did, on Hint, occasion, man-1 ti,al> iinl jt Hccnied that tlm dear did not close eo 
IfeHt their preHtmce and give uh kind words of, tightly but I could tdlp In, and I did so. I noticed 
greeting. Bid Mre. Lord’s circuiiintanceH permit, ! exactly the hour that was shown _by the bank 

etml.l tlirniteh her tnedhimshin brine thou- l'l"ek' "nl1 could h«!‘r th“ C|,,l’k ticking. I wont sho louIiI, through her intittunialiij, bring tliott 0p|)(1H|t0 tl1H nlnn wj10 Was busily engaged count
Ing notea. Ho bad lialr a little gray, and very 
peculiar features. I noticed that he sorted the

DECEMBER 2, 1871. .

WISCONSIN.

The Wlxcoeiln Blate Bplriluallit AiBOclatlen met in tho 
village ot Lowell, Dodge Co., Wie., Oct. 28lh and 20th, 1871, 
In tho absence of tho ITealdent, U. B. Hamilton, of Deloit, 
J. 0. Barrett called the Convention to order; William n. 
Orocn. ot Lowell, wae elected President of tho Blate Associ
ation for tho ensuing year. Mrs. J. O. Barrell was elected 
Vice-President, and I>. S. Woodworth, of Oak Grovo, was 
elected Secretary. The Committee on Iteeohitlons were ap
pointed by lho Chair. They consisted of Dr. Underhill, J. 0. 
Barrell and E. W. Slovene. D. 8. Woodworth. E. P. Bicker- 
son and Cordelia Saunders woro appointed a Oommlttoo on 
Programme. After somo remarks by our State Mlaslonary, 
J. O. Barrett, tho Convention adjourned until two o clock

watch. . , t t
The wind was now increasing, with a heavy 

sea rising, and at about half-past one A. M., the 
vobsoI was about tt"e miles from Georges banks. 
She was hove to under a closo reefed foreBail, ana 
they were furling tbe balance reef, when a white 
light was observed to leeward, supposed to be on 
board a fisherman lying nt anchor. Suddenly 
one of the crew sang out from tbo forecastle, 'The 
vessel is filling with waterl” Telling him not to 
alarm tho men, thoCaptain wentdown and found 
six Inches of water on top the fluor. The pumps 
were immediately manned, and bailing with 
buckets commenced, after which the Captain 
went sounding around in tlm hold to find the 
leak, but tbo vessel wan rolling bo hard, nnd-tlie 
water made bo much noise among the barrels and 
in the icu-liouse, that it was Impossible to boar 
anything else. It waB thought that the leak was 
under tbo port bow, and tbo vessel was woro 
round and hove to on the other tack, in bopoB to 
bring the leak out of tbe water. The steward was 
told to get some provisions nnd see that the boat _______
was ready to launch ata moment's notice. Jti ,iicu of Lowell. _ .
was now blowing a strong breeze from the north-1 Saturday Evning.—Convention met as periMjouinment. was now mowing » e g ^ schooner In llio absence of tho President, tlio Vico President. Mrs. J,

' Saturday Afternoon.—Bro. William n.Groen In the Chair. 
Blnslnu by Mr. and Mra. Green, of Barnett. Hair an hour 
was tbon spent in conference, In w hich 0. W. Stevens, D. 8. 
Woodworth, William Hayes and Dr. Underhill took part. 
Tho Convention then listened to a vory able and eloquent 
address by J. 0. Barrett, which will long bo remembered by 
those whp hoard it. Bro. Barrett la Just tho mnn for the 
place ho occupies as Blate Missionary. Iio Is able and elo
quent, and full of zeal in thU^ood CAUB^„?}n Executive 
Committee was then elected, confiliitlngor William H. Grcon, 
Mr*. J. O. Barrett, D. 8. Woodworth, E. W. •Btcyons, Mrs. , 
Cordelia Saunders, Mra. Hayes, of Waterloo, and U. I). Bono- 

i .... ..,.—n. Adjourned until six o'clock hi tho ovoning.
’ Convention met as per adjournment.

ward, with a heavy sea. '-.-, -, . -- 
Poscador and told them their condition. With alt 
tlielr pumping and bailing they could not gain on 
tho leak, and the crew were determined not to 
remain on board Another night.1 The tide swept 
them down to leeward of the I’escador, anil efforts 
were made tn speak her again, but they could not 
reach her. Their movements were seen on .board 
the I’escador, and upon asking them to send their 
boat to take them oil', they did so at once. When 
they left, the Hacherri the water was eighteen 
inches above the forecastle floor. At two P. M , 
she rolled over on her side, raised herself once,

er I’escador. :
These aro tho facts, and onr readers can ac

count for the dreams and tbo disasters in any 
manner that best pleases them. We publish tbo 
statement, becauHO we consider it somewhat re
markable that the dreams should bo tho har
bingers of disaster on three occasions.—Cape .bin 
Advertiser, llloueesler, Mass.

D

SPIH

O. Barrett, occupied tlio chair, and called the meeting to or
der. Tlio following resolutions woro then Introduced and 
adopted/ as nil expression ot our views and feelings:

1. Rwlcal, That the glowing aspects of modern Spiritual
ism Impel ns to'• thank Bod and take ciurage."

2. Jteudred, That wo are convinced that tho spirit-world 
Is moving in a power and force upon tho Inhabitants of this . 
globe ns at no former period of Its history.

3. Rriolred, That the real cause of this extra movement 
Is tho Increase in Intelligence and more enlightened and Uh- 
oral views of men on human rights and State and national 
legislation, so that wo may not bo put to death as witches, 
wizards, magicians, necromancers, soothsayers or heretics,
as lias been done In liygono days.

4. Jtoolcel, That wo bollovo that Spiritualism has estab
lished a most glorious state of eocloly. and that cooperative 
labor and woman's rlqlite, and tho International labor or- 
gaMznllons aro all working for tho emancipation of our raco 

■ pom kite? and priestcraft, monopollot and poverty. ...
f,. RttoM, That tlio cause demands greater devotion, 

and freer sacrifices of time and money, as tho harvest Is 
' rlpo anil inoro labor Is required than In any previous period. 
I 0 lleeoteed, Thal wo must not forget the day of small raps 

of mighty Import, but that circles should be hold every
where wllh aspiring souls to Inrlto now manifestations and

tall cd nml expressed tlm belief that’tho wholu 
matter was “ an advertising dodge"; but some- 
lniw those who expressed these opinions seem not 
t i really have been fully satistled with tbeir con
clusions, and so, like their “ more credulous bro

, ther mortals," (as they smwrlngly regard boliev- 
ors,) they affirm their .urn credulity by windlngup 
with a knock for admittance to tlm Hplrlt-rondez- 
veils; and, having been satistled with the/net of 
the phenomena, they go away, admitting the facts, 
but vainly endeavoring t.o reconcile them with 
Bourn known lain or sclontltlc principle, preferring

notes as he rnu thorn over, throwing the difl'eront 
denominations apart, ami tbon counting them.

; Observing this for a few minutes, 1 was suddenly 
' seized with the dread lest tho man should look 
up, and supposing I had come In with some foloni- 
ous Intorit, do mo somo harm, as by shooting me

„ .—, , , , , , j before I could explain how 1 got. in after tlio dqw
Messus. Editoiis—Ah I have been Informed, wnH 1001)^)1. tn considerable trepidation. I for fire 

' ..... .. . 'I 'moment could not see how to get out. I did not

, , „ , , , . ! startled, and thinking that the best way to excuse
desire of giving my mite, I address to you tlieio ' lnj. preHence,- was for him to see mo between him 
few lines. I have been pasbing through tho va-1 and tho door, I wont round to bin side to attract 
rlotiH phases of skepticism, and only lately havo ’'>« attention, but ho did not hohii to hco me oven 

to enshroud the matter with a Mill profounds ;■“>■'>’'«■'’ “> my"«’f <b»t ’ stood upon tho threshold I "l/i^  ̂ InsurThK^
mystery, and cover II with an Impenetrable veifs;^ ll!° ’’r9,'''1,f‘1, ”" °f V”111; L<”2' "" ,of e°n>«bow 1 could not. touch bfln.. I spoke tojiim,
of mvstlclHm than to account for It on the loclcal ''Rril’lt",’<’' ’" H'>s connection, to Dr. Henry Slnde, lint he did not m^w to bear ujwnnb that I/said,
of tnystt. ism, than to a< count for It on tlm logical ..^ w< m |W ^^ ^ |blH;gnDtImi)„ni w1|b. Recollecting tKb iow t haft^ot. in, I won) out

out using ono argument to persuade, or one effort ['irol,R’‘ t,lu l^mT crack, and -cut straight home,
. . , , , . , • , th" only noticeable Incident being, nn on eoingto control my judgment, has from tlmo to time (|owp (o^p. qlft£/,b(Jflu j II)e^ (|bj I10j gjvo ^.jjy (O 
permitted tne to witness nianifestntions of such I mo. 1 had Mill to step aside, or they would have 
startling Impressiveness tliat conviction was a ! rnn nRalnM mo. On getting back fo my Hltllng- 
necessary consequence. Several persons of my 1,7°'" 1 ?e,V!e<1 rT"^ '" t’1" rocki,lR c,l«’r' "t1'1 

, . - , . , . . , , , i the next thing I know my wife was shaking meown acquaintance have held a Mato in their hands, I to have mo wake up for tea. How long a space- 
without Dr. Slndo touching it, and tho Mato was ! bad elapsed from the time when I enmo homo

of mysticism, than to account for It on the logical
and well attested bypotbiudsof spirit-imiser. (

The S-iutbern people lof whom I urn one, but । 
unlike them in.Home things, I hope,) nfo a pimple 
alike of deep prejudice!! and iill'i'i'tioiiH. Tbo 
former find manifestation in any allusion to, or 
any romluiscenco of the "Lost Cause.” So deep 
istbi'lr sense of wllbori'd hopes, and so Irrceoncll- I 
able their feelings to the authors of tlmlr sup- I 
posed grlnvances, that it HoeniH to partako of all 
the manifestations of tbeir natures; and somnliow ; 
I think thin our philosophy would not bo ho oli 
noxious tb'our ju'opb'If tlm name designating II 
did nut Met with an “Ism." Everything Moling । 
with an " Ism " seems to them Hynony'mouH with I 
rndlcalimi Religions, llko political, growth, Is ' 
slow, yet sure, however; nnd, with their political 
regeneration (which Ih only a question of time,} 
they will doubtless Hwallow tho spiritual pill, also, 
and the sugar coating that tlmo and Its Heqnenciis •! 
will impart will make tlpmi wonder why they did I 
not sooner recognize It as-a sovereign panacea ! 
for conMiUitional bigotry and Intolerance. |

Thlno progressively, W. N, Bkvas’T. ’
Austin, Tiros. _ .

'“AN HOUR WITH A TEST MEDIUM.

Mksshs. Kditohs—On Thursday evening, Opt.

This phononi- i fr<),n work until my wife called mo to supper, I 
enon was of Iteolf sufliciently marvelous; but it 'llV'?.'n0 nn’n",H1 °f knowing exactly. Now, I 
, . , . . , • , , ’ , 'might suppose that the whole, was a dream, but In.s bi'en my pleasure to have observed a mani- fOr some unaccountable circumstances. One of 
festatlon still more remarkable; and, as I was in- these was that I had not previously noticed tlm 
forriit'il by tbo IntMligoneo that "it was entirely ' bank in m’y waking hours. Tho next day after 
novel, I feel bound to communicate Jt. While i p,ll!curlollV“x,’er^niV.w.nn/d^
, a t i . had acemed to go the night before and I saw. the has ing a hciwco with tlio Doctor, both having our ipm]^ nnt] t]|0 |lwn whom I hall soon count- 
handH on the table, where a slato was lying, our - ing notes was tliero behind the conntor. I recog- 
attentlon was excited by hearing the sound which nized at onco bls marked features and grayish 
Ih produced liy tlio process of writing on tho slate. ’,n7i ^ !'° 1101 "l’11K ’ Jlai’ MOt 8eon b’1!* !n m.y

. , . . . . . . ’ waking hours before. I Haw also the clock, that I. bol for n moment HUppoH ng but that our Hennes * . . .'. _

person for some bad intent, and tills restrained 
me. I am utterly at "a loss to account for my ex
perience. That I did not leave my sitting-room 
my wife is confident. When she awoke mo I was

, • . • ■ in the chair ns I was when she wont down stairs, 
pJoined hands on tlio table, nt a point perhaps two ; If there Isa spirit dlrtinct from tliebody, and it was... , , , . ... . । jviuvu iiommui) >Uu mom, in.« jiuiuc pernupH two . more is a spirit instinct trom tne bouy, anti it was 

oth, I was fortunate enough to bo present at a | feot (nHtant from it. Immediately the fragment! tlilit spirit wont down .street and saw things pre- 
M’aneo given by Mrs. Maud Lord, at Hie residence of pcncll wnfl j,, IIKti0|>, as was evidenced by the 7*?”*^ >>nknown, why. was I not conscious of 
of a wealthy gentleman of Chicago; anil, nnving ' ii«tm» net nf „>v kn,ivo wi,™. —.rnn.n „n„i.i >,„
scon but little in tlm Banner in relation to tlm re' 
markable nianifeBtatiohs that occur In tlio pres- 
onco of tills lady, 1 will give you a brief sketch of 
tbo seance.

About thirty ladles and gentlemeif were pres- 
ont, the greater portion of whom were, llko niy- 
self, strangers in thocity,and bad never attended 
a sdaneo given by thin remarkable medium. Tbo 
number being bo largo, two sittings were given, 
in order that all might havo an opportunity of 
witnessing tlio manifestations. ■

The first circle, composed of Bomb fifteen ladles 
and gentlemen, was arranged in tho following 
manner. Tbe chairs woro placed in a complete 
circle, touching each other, and the members Join
ing hands, tbo medium occupying a chair In tho 
centre of tho circle. After forming tlio circle, 
Mrs. Lord placed a guitar across tho laps of two 
of the circle, and a smaH’bell Jn that of your cor
respondent. Tho gas was then turned off, and In 
a few moments a spirit-hand touched that of tho 
writer, and seized tbe small bell, And started 
around tlm circle, ringing it loud and strong. 
Tbe guitar nt the satno tlmo was thrummed, and 
immediately commenced floating and playing a 
beautiful air, nt times resting upon tho head of 
somo member of the circle, and again circling far 
above tho reach of any ono present, and flying, 
as it were, with tbb rapidity of a bird, around tho 
room. Immodintely after the music commenced,' 
spirit voices could bo heard all around tbo circle, 
giving tbeir names, and oven hugging and kissing 
their friends. Spirit-bands clasped ours, and all 
felt that ‘ it was good to bo there,” A Methodist 
" revival" was nothing in comparison to the joy 
manifested on that occasion by the meeting and 
recognition of friends and relatives in and out of 
the.form. .It was truly a "love-feast," and one 
that will long bo remembered by all present. A 
lady met her husband; a father and mother, two 
little children; a young man, his.fattier; an old 
man, his son and daughter. Others met, pressed 
the bands and heard the loved voices of many 
friends and relatives ; and, not one present but 
touched the hands, heard the voice and recognised one 
or more o/their spirit-friends. '

peculiar sound alluded to; nnd presently a tick j 
wnH given, which bns always been a signa! that: 
tbo writing was finished. On raising tho slate, ! 
we found the words, "God bless your bouIb."

Thia is a novel manifestation, as I was after-1 
wards informed by I tn Slade, ntid I also received 
tho Hamo information through, tho intelligence 
present. I' have been tho witness of ninny re
markable performances at Dr. Slade's, bnt this 
certainly is superior to anything which..! havo 
heard of or seen before. I shall endeavor to com
municate, through, the columns of your journal, 
anything of tills character which, In my opinion,

Under th is head wo find a story going the rounds 
of papers which would not, under any circum
stances, publish It if it, woro called ” A valuable 
case of spirit direction," which it really was to .tbo 
gentleman concerned. We give the narrative 
justasjyfl And it, prefacing it with only this state
ment, that any one conversant at Jill with modern 
spirit' phenomena will recognize the fact of such 
invisible power in this paso, for, wo aro told,“do 
what ho would, ho could not dismiss the dzwn 
from his mind." The account, published in the 
Hartford Times of a recent date, runs as follows:

“ Ono of our most prominent and wealthy citi
zens had purchased a sightly piece ofland out.ddo 
the city, but within tho town limits, and the pur
chaser was troubled somewhat becauso ho had 
been told that bo could jiot got water, owing to 
tho elevated position of his land, without digging 
further Chinaward than any one would be likely to 
undertake. As we said, this troubled him. Ho 
wanted a well on his place, and, although a man 
of great energy—ono who never allowed any ob
stacle, no matter how great, to turn him from his 
path—h6 hesitated long before undertaking bls 
task. The thought of excavating for a well 

/through half a mile, more or less, of solid rock was 
enough to deter the’ stoutest heart. At thia junc
ture, before he had resolved upon anything defl
nite, he'dreamed tbat be had set a gang or men 
to digging for a well on a certain (to hla mind) 
well defined apotk and tbat after digging a few 
feet, before tbe rock,was reached, water Bowed in 
abundance. The gentleman, though not a bit au-

being out. of my body? "What purpose could bo. 
subserved by a spirit, thus going out of tlmWy 
without any object, and looking inti strange 
places and then going back into the body? But 
how did I, when asleep in my rocking-chair; 
fancy tho Incidents previously entirely unknown, 
yet which were so strangely verified afterwards?”

Wo give this strange story in very nearly tbo 
words of the worthy gentleman whose experi
ence it presents. Ha does not wish’his name to 
be nsed, but, knowing him intimately, wo can 
vouch in the strongest terms for his reliability.

The springing of a leak and the loss of Schooner 
Sachem of this port, occasioned by her sinking on 
Georgea, Sept. Htli, was attended by a singular 
circumstance)yrhfch wo hereby publish, assuring 
our readers that it is correct in every. particular, 
and will bo fully substantiated by the master of 
the vessel, Capt. J. Weuzell, from whoso log book 
we gleaned the particulars: ■ .

Tho vessel left Brown’s Bank on tlfo 7th of 
Septomberat.il t'. jr., for Georges, with a fresh N. 
W. breeze. At midnight, the atoward, John Nel- 

"son, arose from ids berth, and going aft where 
the skipper was, remarked in an agitated voice, > 
hie whole appearance indicating great fear :

“ Skipper, wo aro soon to have a severe gale of 
wind, or something else of a dangerous nature is 
going to overtake tlio vessel, and wo had hotter 
make land if wo can, or at least keep clear of 
Georges, so as not to have it so rough when tho 
danger comes.”

Capt. Weuzell asked him what made him think 
so, as everything was clear at the time, and thoro 
were no apprehensions of trouble or danger.

Nelson replied, 111 -have been dreaming, and 
twice before I liave had tho same kind of dreams . 
when at sea, and both times havo had narrow 
chances of being saved. The first time we were 

। run into tho day following kbo dream, and loft In 
a sinking condition. With great eflorts in bailing 
and pumping wo reached the coast of Norway. 
Tbo other time we experienced a terrible gale, 
had our sails blown away, and the vessel, half 
full of water, ran before It under bare poles, until 
wo mot the northeast' trade winds, whon we 
patched her np and made out to getinto Havana.”

He then told the purport of the dreams, which 
were of females dressed in white, either standing 
in tho rain, or near a waterfall, or attempting to 
cross a brook. Tho figures in each dream were 
the same, but the sourfoundings somewhat dif
ferent. ■ ' ■

The steward was a reliable man, and was so

develop new mediums. »
7. Rftolwl, Tliat wo anticipate Buch reorgun Iza lions or 

society as will provide homes and education for young and

8* Jtao/red, Tbat th® increase of labor-saving machinery 
. prophcMcB an era of light labor and ample supply for all 

human wants, tho triumph of Justice, and tho reign of lovo.
^. RnaM. Thattlio demands.of righteous legislation, 

■ the triumphs of temperance, and tho principle of eternal 
justice, demand the enfranchisement of woman, and her 

’ vote at the polls.
10. JfrioZwd, That wo will wllh renewed energy atnigglo 

to realize the thorough triumph of tho Biiggosnona of thoflo 
resolutions, * ' # ‘

11. Retolved, That in tho education of tho children of our 
land, ire Mliold the source of the spiritual nature and devel
opment of the race, and to this ond wo recommend that the 
religion of tho angolB bo early taught, and Children’s Pro- 
grcBstvo Lyceums bo organized and sustained at all ]>OBslblo 
nothib. _ ■ - . -. ,

After the adoption of tho above resolutions, Bro. Konlon, 
of Watertown, was called to tho stand, and gavo a vory 
JhtercsHng address of about fifteen minutes on tho Science 
of Spiritualism. . Mrs. Hnycs, of Waterloo, then gavo a vory 
beautiful lecture while under spirit control. Bho was fol
lowed by Dr, Underhill In some very able remarks on Bplrlt 
Magnetism, after which tho Convention adjourned/' ’

Sunday Morning.—Convention called to order by Bro. 
E. W. Stevens. Tho President not being present, an hour’s 
conference was opened bv Bro. Kenlon ; ho was followed hy 
Dr. Underhill and D. 8. Woodworth, after which, the Presi
dent, Wm. H. Grcon, took tho chair, and tlio Convention

I listened to a beautiful song by tho Lowell Choir, led by Bro. # 
i Howe. An inspirational poem was road by Mra. J. 0. Bar- • 

roti. After another song by tho choir. Sister M. H. Parry 
was introduced to the Convention, and delivered a most 
eloquent address,.which will long bo remembered by those 
that heard it. A collection was then taken up to defray the 
expenses of tho Convention, Tho Executive Committee 
met immediately after tho forenoon service, and unani
mously elected Bro, Barrett to act as our Sialo Missionary 
for another year.

Sunday Afternoon.—Convention mot as por adjournment, 
■ President Groen in tho chair. Dr. Underbill opened tho 

hour that was to bo spent in conference, in somo very ap
propriate remarks on Spiritualism, as compared with tbo 
creeds. Ho was followed by Bro, Konlon and D. 8. Wood
worth of Oak Grove, and E. W» Stevens of Janesville was 1 
then Introduced by tho Chairman, and entertained the largo 
audience for over an hour in a masterly effort, giving a 
most glowing and beautiful description of the religion of 
the angola. His remarks were fall of Inspiration and true 
eloquence, and I think carried conviction to many hearts. 
After Bro. Sterone's address, Sister Parry was called upon 
tho standby many voices, anti In'a short, glowing, pathotlo 
and heart-Boarchlng address of about twenty minutes, she 
seemed to electrify tho whole audience by tho magnltlsm of 

। her own soul. After giving tho most vivid and llfodlkp 
picture of tho work of tho Spiritual/at as compared with 
the creeds, her vory eoul seemed lit up wllh angelic flro, and 
tho eyes of all tho largo audience were riveted upon her as 
If spell-bound. And when sho closed her address and 
seemed to sink back again to tho earth plane, tho still-

•I ness was profound, and there was scarcely a dry eye In the 
house. In short, it was ono of tho finest illustrations of 
tbo power of Bplrlt upon spirit tbat I ever saw. Adjourned.

Sunday Evening.—The President called the meeting to 
order. A motion was made and carried, that our missionary 
should report quarterly. Mra. Mary Hayes was then called 
to tho stand, and addressed tho Convention, while under 
Bplrlt control, on tho subject of 11 Spirit’Intercourse.” She 
also gavo some fine teats. Mrs. Parry then road a beautiful 
poem, and followed with another of her soul-stirring ad
dresses. which aro bo characteristic of her, on tho subject 
of " Symbolism.” H was a perfect success. •

Tho Convention, after thanking tho people of Lowell for 
thoir generous hoipltallty, adjourned until 1872. /

I Taken as a whole, tho Convention was a success. We had 
. { a glorious good time, nnd I think much good was done. Tho 

brethren nnd sisters have been encouraged nnd strength
ened. and brought a little nearer tho angel-world. Thoro 
was a largo attendance of people from tho vicinity of 
Lowell, of all ■ classes and creeds, and tho most of them 
seemed to enjoy. II. As for myself, I shall always look back 
upon this Convention as ono of the brightest spots of my 
earthly life. D. 8. Woodworth, Sw'y,

... : Tho Ury of Persia.
The land of Cyrus and Xerxes, after having 

taught mankind many instructive lessons, is now 
illustrating the effects of physical delinquency on 
a large Beale. - Those great cities which have been 
so resplendent in history and poetry, with whose 
glories "we are familiar in " The Arabian Nights," 
and in the musical lines of Moore and Byron, are 
far from fnlfilling the expectations of travelers. 
One who recently visited them found them char- 
actarizod by “ ruins, filth and misery.” Sewerage 
is unknown, and the most ordinary provisions 
for cleanliness, are despised. Daad animals aro 
left to. decay in'the streets, and half interred 
bodies .make the highways hideous. Famine has 
added its horrors to the scene, so that between' 
starvation and the' pestilence brought on by tho 
causes we have enumerated, many districts have 
become well nigh depopulated. One-third of tbe 
crowded city of Korassan has boon swept off by 
hunger; in 'Ispahan the victims reach no less 
than 27,000. The national population, which once 
reached 10,000,000, does not now include half that 
number. Such is the avenging power of outraged 
Nature. Persia has every natural requisite for 
comfort and prosperity; but polygamy, indolence, 
filth and sensuality have brought in a fierce arrqy 
of dispaso, headed by tlie cholera, and abetted by 
starvation, until the land has become a charnel
house. The natives of the West, though not so 
exposed to sucli dangers, are still beset by them, 
and ought not to disdain to profit by the example. 
Uncleauliness aud neglect havo tbeir penalties 
here as well as elsewhere, and even the cholera 
is among them. Eren when destructive epidem
ics are avoided, the lowering of the tone of public 
health and tbe general prevalence of a swarm of 
less striking diseases, is an evil of inoalonlable 
injury. "

A Household Discovery.
A correspondentof a scientific paper, tho "Build

er,” announces a singular fact. Ho liapdfacbocca- 
siou for several years to examine rooms occupied 
by women for manufacturing purposes, and he 
has observed that while thevworkers in one room 
would be very cheerful arid healthyl the occupiers 
of a nimilar room,-who were employed on the 
same kind of work, were all "inclined to melan
choly, and complained of pain in thoubrehead and 
eves, and were often ill and unable to work.” 
The only difference which he conld discover in the 
rooms was that tho one occupied by the healthy 
workers was wholly whitewashed, and that occu
pied by tho melancholy workers was colored with 
yellow ochre. As soon as the difference struck 
him, he had tho yellow ochre washed off, and the 
walls whitened. At once an improvement took 
place in the health and spirits of the occupiers. . 
He pursued his observations and experiments, 
not only in large manufactories, but also in small 
apartments and garrets; and he invariably found 
that tbe occupants of such quarters, when these 
wore colored yellow or buff, were less healthy 
than their neighbors in whitened rooms, and that’ 
when tlie yellow hue disappeared, the low spirits , 
and ill health went with it.

He did not, apparently, extend his observations 
to .other colors, which is, to be regretted. But it is 
Hometiling to know what may be in many cases" 
the cause of the despondency and megrims which 
come upon people so unaccountably. The young 
husband who brings his happy bride home to theft 
pleasant cottage, is surprised to find her in a few 
days depressed and drooping. She cannot ex
plain the cause of tub dejection, which troubles' 
her and perplexes him. Anxious fears bewilder 
Ills mind. What a relief if he only knew that it 
all came from that elegant buff wall-paner, which 
seemed to make tbe winter sitting-room so warm 
and cosy. Or the children of a neighborhood re
turn from school pallid, and complaining of head- 
nebes. The sohool-"building is spacious and airy, 
tbe teachers are kind, the studies are not too hard, 
nor tbe hours too long. No one suspects that the 
origin of tbe trouble is that brilliant yellow wash, 
with which the trustees, in their liberality, have ' ■ 
made the walls of the school-rooms resplendent. 
. It is only of late tbat the importance of light, air 
and drainage, for the healthfulness of onr dwell
ings and public buildings, has come to be fully 
understood. And now we seem to have a.new 
element introduced, that of color, which requires 
equal attention. It is not-to be supposed, how
ever, that white is the only hue of health. Nature 
herself teaches otherwise. Sbe hangs over us, at 
all seasons, a roof ot blue, flecked with gray. She 
spreads under our feet, in summer, a carpet of 
green, and only during $ few months.of winter, in ■ 
certain latitudes, covers the landscape with white? 
ness. The whole subject is one of great interest, 
and our natural philosophers, who may investi
gate it and ascertain the influence of the various 
colors on health, will do a good work, and make 
some valuable additions to the laws of sanitary 
science and household management. .
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free l^ng^.
8PIRITUALISM-THE national con- 

• VENTION AND BOARD OF TRUS
TEES CRITICISED. •

Messrs. Editqrr—A copy ol your Interestingand valuable 
paper, Nov. 11th, is before me. I road the “ Introductory 
Address by the Controlling Spirit” with very great interest. 
‘What a great and good work has been accomplished in a 
very few years, and what a hope havo wo for the future, 

r How hoppy should wo bo that live In thia ago when tho 
angels descend from tho higher spheres, and dwell with us» 
giving us counsel, consolation and peace. •

To mo. Spiritualism Is a science—tho science of religion. 
It comes with Its objective facta, and through reason demon
strates that our life ia continued beyond thia mortal; that 
there Is a spirit-world; ami having demonstrated this— 
which Is the most Important fact that tho mind can conceive 
of—It then demonstrates, at least to a considerable degree, 
tho relationship of that world to thia, and this to that, and

• hence our duties to each other. As such it camo to me, when 
I bad passed out of tho myths of tho .old theologies, ns a 
morning sun, replacing trembling hope with confident as
surance.

. If Bpliltuallsm bo a science, It Is plain that groat things 
may bo expected of It; that It will over grow and remain ; 
and among,its effects will bo this, that all religions will bo 
reduced to ono, and that ono will bo natural, reasonable, 
consistent In all its parts, and permanent. If it bo not a sci- 

_ once, then it doos not differ from othor phases of delusion
and superstition only in this, that It may be upon a higher 
plane of freedom and Intelligence, and may bo also more in
Jurious, as It is more brilliant and infatuating; and ovon Its 
freedom may glvo more of license, and its Intelligence more 
of diabolism.

But Spiritualism, as It seems to me, has now Its scientific 
side, where facts and reason—a truo philosophy—prevail, 

• and a side not scientific, wherein are all the unproved and 
improvable suggestions of wild fancies and untrained Imagi* 
nations—tho chief stock in trade of other religions. And to 
tho extent tho latter prevail over the former, to that extent 
doos Spiritualism lose Its truo, distinctive and valuable 
characteristics, and disappear among tho crudities, tho ab
surd errors and superstitions of those forms of belief that 

:; > havo no foundation In scientific demonstration. That there 
should bo qualities of Spiritualty, evolved and exhibited, 
corresponding to these different phases of Spiritualism, 
might eventually bo expected, and I would not like to deny 

‘ that It Is so. Thon, as It has always boon, and Is now, with 
those that depart from the scientific basis, tho more para
doxical tho dogma, tbo more extravagant the chimera, tho 
more Impossible tho assorted doctrine or principles, tho 
more divine, tho more sacred and imperative it Is supposed 
to bo. -

I find in this paper now before mo the address of Victoria 
C. Woodhull, President of tho American Association of Spir
itualists, to the Association, on taking tlio office, published 
and adopted, ns It la said, by tho Board of Trustees, as ancx- 
prosston of Meir views and tho tofee of tho Association, 

’ pledging,themselves to tho support of tho plana therein pro- 
• „ posed, Ac. '

As this document, according to my view, contains many 
• startling innovations, doctrines, assertions and phantasies, 
• greatly at variance with tho views of those Spiritualists that 

aro still attached to the landmarks of knowledge, and to tho 
Bamo reason and Judgment that they would exorcise In other 
affairs, I propose to call tho attention of tho public to them, 
by y^ur kind leave, through your valuable paper. '

and procedure of matrimony Is unquestionably sanctioned 
and sustained by Its civil code. Whether the practice is 
morally right or not, is "not tho question that was Wore 
tho court. It all should have turned on tho p«dnt whether 
tho woman with whom Hawkins held u'.uul Inteimurro 
was his'kgal wife, and could bo tho mother of Ills kgltl- . 
umto children In accordance with the tenHmia! him of! j 
Utah! Now unless the law punishing adultery in Utah 
expressly defined what constituted that crime—In a way । 
that presented a bar to the pbssesrion of a plurality of 
wives—Hawkins could not have l>oen legally condemned, 
however abhorrent in our view may bo Mr practices. It 
strikes me that this decision is but one of the many signs 
that are occurring, nil pointing to un ora of persecution 
that is.preparing for the liberal classes in this country, by 
n conglomerate Ixxly of malignant clergy and priests, with
in whoso ranks I in my soul believe there are more real Lona- 
fide cases of adultery daily and nightly tramipirlng, through 
their hcll-hiHpIrvd Jesuit casuistry and unbiHinded opportu
nity, than have been committed In all Mortnondom since tho* 
day that Joo Smith by special revelation sought to revive ami 
reestablish tho laws of iho Jewish Jehovah In thoir original 
impurity. Nor do I believe that all heterodox men, be they 
Mormons, Unitarians, Quakers, Seventh-Day Baptists, Spir
itualists or In fldole, can bo a day too toon In organizing 

| themselves for mutual defence against tho day of trial that
Is hastening Ils march upon us, and resolve, withono mind, 

I that como what will, tho sacred rights of individual con
I Bclottco In nil that relates to religious belief and worship 

shall be preserved, even though In its maintenance every 
RE-INCABNATION. I PoreocuHnK priest nnd clergyman in tho land shall bo

____ * nwbpt out of existence, or that tbe whole body of llbomil its 
What did Jobus moan by tho new birth, In his converts- I shall perish in the attempt. A Liberal Mpkooauist.

tlon with Nicodemus? As bo was prot<ml/icnUy learned —-------------- —•••—-— ------------
and inspired, It cannot reasonably bo inferred that ho meant SUGGESTIONS WORTH CONSIDERING, 
the baptismal regeneration preached by the followers of I ------ ,
Alexander Campbell; mech-dbss, the psychological hnpres- I Messrs. Editors— I have rca< with much interest the 
zlon made upon convert nt revival nioollnB8. What, tlicn, ezzay of I«aao Rohn, In a reeout l««uo of tho Ilannor. From 
did ho moan? Simply that Nlcodomuc, together withall hlalonR ozporlonco and connection witli Hie Spiritualist
others who aro not sullldontly elevated above tho plane of movement, truly ho niu»t bo well qu.dllled to Buggcrt any
materiality to bo In no further need of earth and Its disci- change or Improvement which may prove bonoilelal, not 
pllnary Influences, would necessarily have to bo re-lncarnat- “"'J for the continuous intellectual development, but also, 
ed. Ho claimed that ho had lived upon this planet before by Rs good ofl'ect upon tho social airecllons. Let such meet- 
thodayso! Abraham. Why did not Nicodemus, after tho Ings bo properly conducted, giving each ono an opportunity 
manner of somo o! our astuto cavllors at this sublime doc- I tospeak freely snd familiarly on the subject, thereby mnk- 
trine, ask Josua to give him a succinct history of all that had ing It pleasant and agreeable, an; by Binging appropriate 
occurred in thia and the apirlt-world during all those contu- tunes and sentiments which nro calculated to harmonize 
rlos? But Nicodemus, being of a more materialistic turn of 1 ^l0 cfloollons and give delight to not only tho^c of us hero 
mind, asked a yet more silly question. It is well known *n ^ho body, but also to our spirit-friends who may bo near, 
that, at that time, there were considered but four primary While rending our brother’s suggestion, I thought ho had 
elements, viz., earth, flro, air, and water; and often, In rep- 1 I’M10 key-note to which all BphliuallBiB could respond.

™i. How truo It is, that ill many places there are but a few com-resenting material things, one only was used. 8o when parallvely who como forward to pay lecturers, who come 
Jesus said that a man must bo born of water and of tho from a distance at considerable expense. Tlie reason for 
spirit, ho evidently meant that ho must havo a material not dolng^so is not altogether for tho want of means, but 
birth •nt. thl. w.rW.uu^^^
epfls falsely called death, Into the'Splril-H arid. jntrfiL Now I really believe that if HpIrltuaMsts who nro

The doctrine of ro-Incarnatlon docs not imply an oblltera- honest and sincere will meet in circle, with kind nnd 
tlon of consciousness or memory; but Bimply that our memo- I friendly feelings so that the conditions aro favorable for 

» harmony, nnd no discordant element present, then our ry Is not Infinite In Its scope. Wo do not remember when spirit-friends will delight to como and be in our midst; and, 
wo were Infanta ; yet wo wore conscious of existence then, as our brother 1ms said, wo shall nut only have an inlrllect- 
and, although wo do not remember that fact, btill there has \ ual f< ait, but our affections will be warmed mid we will be 
boon no gap In our conscious existence, no link missing In I c*,00rt’^ end comforted, and some ono or more will bo made 

\ . a medium, for a limo at least, and may liecomo In time a
tho chain of our Identity. But Jesus claimed that hero- I vcr developed one, perhaps, for public speaking; or, if 
membered living In a glorified state before this world was not so, as useful It may bo, or ovon .more Bo, ns thu kind 
formed. After making duo allowance for tho boldness of I Bplrlta may mo Is twedod in the tdacir, for good and useful- 
OrlontkJ Imagery. I am willing to admit tbo truthfulnoa. ot S'. °n° ^ "’“' “'^'Shot Wnui'.™'
this statement; for ho stands not alone as a claimant of Ujis I Hast Westmoreland, Nov.lth, 1871. ;
extraordinary experience. Empedocles says: “I fled from I •——————-——-—-—-——--—.-—^^__^___

What right has a religious delegate and representative con
vention to go outside their sphere of action, and into poli
tics, and nominate a candidate for tho presidency ? And If, 
without instructions, they can nominate ono person, and 
for ono purpose, they can for another purpose and for an
other person. They might have rend red for Jefferson Davis 
and for rebellion, or for Brigham Young and for polygamy.

Spiritualism Is hobbylzcd almost io death. Because II Is 
strong, every other now thing, because Itself Is weak, comes 
in to bo carried; and now, therefore, tho conventions, once 
strong and fully attended, have dwindled almost to nothing.

From my humble position, I call for conventions for Bplr-. 
ituallsm proper, that ono may know what ho goes for, and 
what ho will receive when ho gets there; nnd I believe the 
thousands who hold their reason In tho foreground uro with 
me. I do not think that Spiritualism will succumb beneath 
tho burdens; but If they aro-removed, there will bo tho 
more speed and power; and as long as tho Convention, In 
such a nomination, and tho trustees, In such an adoption of 
such principles aud mode of action, havo dono such a 
maslor-work In tho lino Indicated, that no further honors 
can be gained In that direction. It Is a good tlmo to take a 
“now departure," and come to tho enjoyment of tho mln- 
istry of angels and tho advocacy of tho Harmon tai Fhlloso- 
phy, without any troublesome alliances with any foreign 
elements of discord, and without any further depreciation 
of ourselves or our cause, In morals, order, consistency and 
truo wisdom. Edmund 8. Holbrook.

CAicapo, NL, No . 12, 1871. ”

fanner terespnnbme
MASON CITY —Shnrlaml Harrlh, M. D., writea* 

Nov. 3.1, uh followh: Permit me to call yonr at- 
n ntimi to tlie spiritual eomlitlim of thia far West. 
Wo havo among uh many nilmlH of cultivation 
nnd liberal HuntimontH, but few avowed Bpirlt- 
imlimn; tlioro aro, however, three or four well de
veloped mediums, and wo havo had somo ro- 
marlcable tests at our occasional siltings. At 
Clear Lake, Judge Rosecrans, a relation of tho 
General, lias left Universalism for Spiritualism, 
through the direct 1110(11111111111111 of Ills own fami
ly, occurring spontaneously. Many of lifs friends 
are convinced and comvrlcd. Clear Luko is ton 
miles from this, tlio county town.

Wo have had visits from Mrs. Boll Chamber
lain, ono of thu best trance spi akor.s traveling. 
Bini must bo hoard to lie appreciated. Bro. Sam
uel Smith, of Rockford, lias also given us some 
very surprising mid satisfactory Lusts In public 
and in prlvato. llo is too modest to push himself 
into notoriety. .

Tho climax is readied when wo toll you that 
Charles II. Bead lias been hern, and, by hie won- 
dorful toms, convinced the meet skeptical; he has 
had overcrowded honees and most (intliusiastlc 
approbation, and people say, “ How can these 
things ho, unions they ho tho work of spirit 
agency?" Mr. Road lias gono triumphantly to 
Nebraska and to Texas; ho is most truly a won
derful man.

■ We aro looking for tho reBurredion of our Ro- 
llglo-Philosopblcal Journal, and hope the ordeal 
of lire will mid to its excellence. L

AVINTERSET.—OnrcorreHpondent" W." writ ph 
thus: “The flglitgocs bravelyon In title Orthodox 
region. Wo have got them on the defonetve, and 
hope to keep them tlioro. Wo hope tlni time will 
noon como when lecturere will come title way,, 
and help tie in the good work of enlightening the 
people. Ae it la, wo tiro making somo headway 
iiRnlnet old-fogyiem.”

tlm Irend of tlio motor of tlio St. John's Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Mr. Rohl, who hail conducted thu 
exerclacH, Thera it quietly renmlnud until re
moved aixi properly cared for. Tho dove did not 
belong lo tho family, but to a neighbor; nnd, an it 
has over bi-un considered an emblem of peace, Ite 
appearance ut nidi a time and under hucIi pecul- 
htrcIreiiKiHUuicua awakened pleasant emotiona In 
tlm hearts ot all present. Tho Incident caused 
much comment, and Is coneldurml mont singular 
and remarkable."

The foremost prominent error thirl I wish to notice, Is tho 
assertion that tho spiritual organization Is a " Political 
Organisation," " virtually," or otherwise. Allow mo to say, 
Mosers. Editors, that I am very greatly surprised, not per
haps that tho distingue aspirant for high honors should havo 
assorted, but that tho Trustees should havo adopted tho 
statement 1 What I so soon, and in this country, a religious 
association hasbecomoapofiffcalonol Did those Trustees 
reflect on what thoy wore doing? havo they rollootod on 
what tlioy^pvo dono? Ono of tho greatest reforms of mod
ern times, nnd ono olfectod by hard,-long and continuous 
struggles, is the separation of Church and State, of religion 
and politics, anil tho Spiritualists havo hitherto universally 
approved, and oven now aro battling—perhaps I had bettor 
say lately havo battled—tho dncmulds .or ,i»» .in. «u« u- 
slat that God and Christ shall bo recognized In tho Constitu
tion; and now shall this religious association, in Its early 
childhood, so foil of promise of something bettor than othor 
religious denominations that It would avoid sectarianism 
and proselytism, all force and Inquisitiveness and interfer
ence in matters of religious foalty, now abandon all its high 
pretences, follow in tbe wake of all othor religions, that, on 
tho acquisition of strength, havo cursed mankind by a diver
sion from tbo religious Hold to tho political? Thon, indeed, 
would those others exclaim, “ Oh, Lucifer I son of tho morn
ing, bow hast thou fallen, and bocomo like ono of usl"

And, having concluded to mako or regard this organiza
tion as a political ono, what do thoy propose to do with It? 
Tho ono elected president scorns, before that Urao, to havo 
been tbo president of tho "Woman's National Sulfrago As
sociation," and, as soon as elected—by what right I know not 
—shy immediatoly converts tho Spiritual Association Into 
simply nn adjunct of tho Woman's Sulfrago Association, and 
tho trustees submit, and aro ovon delighted to bo tied to tho 
tall of that kite, or If I must, from my humbio position, bo 
more dlgnlfled, say, to tho tall of that combt. ••

And what next ? Tho address made to that Association 
is the chief element of tiro address made to this—and such 
an address! such principles as aro sot forth 1 and such ac
tion as Is proposed 1 Do tho Trustees think they arq truly 
reprosentlng the groat mass of American Spiritualists when 
they pledge them to “plotting revolution,", to " ovorslough- 
Ing this bogus republic," to "spontanoity In govornmont" 
and many othor things of no bettor oharactor, not omitting 
“thegroat role that sho Is to enact under tho higher pow- 
ors In this great 'change," Ao.—all, aa'it Booms to mo, more 
Utopian and fanciful than practical and real, and "can but 
mako tho Judicious grieve." .

I will grant you that Spiritualism Ib’. considerable of a 
' "departure" from the general landmarks of knowledge here

tofore accepted, and much may bo reasonably expected from 
It; but I do not hqncb infer that ono can indulge in high

. wrought fantasies and calllhom truths, I havo been often 
compelled to notice a disposition among Spiritualists to In-

Dolly and from light to somo mad discord In tho realms of I u 7 ~~

...... jiptcicpi s (&'0nTspon^night." Alan, Pythagoras claimed It; In fact, nearly all tho 
religious chieftains of tho past, whoso preeminent learning
nnd inspiration lifted thorn bo for above the common manses . - - . .—-'.:" • -^ - . . . • •.
as to hand down their names through tho centuries to us, I Kntc Fox—Steamer. “ Il ill He" Asliorc— 
havo claimed tbo same thing. Tho question, why wo have I Til© Accident Foretold by ill hot Fox# 
to bo re-Incarnated? (aside from tho fact that wo become I Great ir«feni Royal I Mel, ) .
disciplined thereby,) I cannot answer any bettor than thd london'Thrmlnut, Hnff., Oct.20^ ItGl. f *
question why wo oxlst at all? which nothing abort of Infl- To tho Editors of tho Banner of Light:
nlto Wisdom can answer. As to tho hint that It Is for pun- I Our friends on your Hdo of tho Atlantic will bo glad to 
Ishmenk I suppoeo that there are few outside of Orthodox I hear of tho safe arrival in Englund of Mias Kato Fox and 
churches who bcllevo that God has Instituted a system of 1 her friend, Miss Ogdon, on the 17th Inst., In tho •• Baltic," 
punishment, for any of his children, In this or any other I the last now steamship of the While Star llffc—New York 
state of being. Iio has given us an.Infinite variety of aids I to Liverpool. .
and helps to overcome inharmonious and imperfect condl- 1 Previously to their leaving Now York fur Liverpool, tho 
tlons; but nowhoro in the whole book of Nature do wo find 1 spirits’ told Mias Fux that,pn the voyage, “there would bo 
that ho has enacted any nlhA* n«»-* —-<-#u.... #i»u wubl- | an accident, nuvno llVmJloWor bonne broken." This Is on 
qponces that naturally flow from our conduct. What, then, I record aL Now York, and satisfactory evidence, 1 trust, will 

Is tbo purpose of ro-Incarnatlon ? Wc havo shown that It 1 bo published in your Banner.
Is not for punishment, because (If for no other reason,) 1 Tho voyage from New York to Queenstown was rough, 
those who undergo this ordeal aro often tho most exalted I but without materia! Incident beyond thia: that tliecaptain, 
spirits In tho universe. Did they forsake tho seraphic I together with several of tho passengers, from being sneer
spheres that environ tho very throne of God for no purpose? ors arid Jeorors at Spiritualism, after seeing somo striking 
If for a purpose, what was it? Why, evidently self-1 mmol a- I manifestations on board, became earnest inquirers, and 
tlon—for tho salvation of others. Now I am Impressed ceased to sneer or Jeer.
that as thoso exalted' souls ascend Into tho celestial I The voyage was ono of the quickest on record—second 
spheres, thoy of courso Incroaso in love, as well as wisdom, I only, I believe, to the run made by the “City of Paris" or 
and, learning tho Internal order nnd harmony of the uni- “City of Brussels"—of Inman’s lino—eight days, seventeen 
verso, when they havo progressed to the climacteric point hours nnd a fow minutes.
of love, wifi, and wisdom, all the triune forces of the uni- On crossing the sand-bar nt the mouth of tho river Mer- 
verso being concentred in them, tho^ at onco perceive the soy, tho “Baltic " struck nt 2 a. m., on Iho 17th inat. Tho 
necessity of descending Into sensuous spheres, to take upon I night was _cold and rainy. The passengers—men, women 
themselves a human form, to die as othor mon die, and then and children—wero summoned on deck thrice nt short In
ascend, throtigh circling spheres, back to their nath-o hear- torvals, each time more imperatively than tho last. The 
un. Those are tho demigods, saviours, that over and anon I thumping of tho shlp on tho sand-bar was terrible. The 
light upon this planet, and act It ablaze with new and dl- 1 cabin floor waa raised nearly a foot, crushing into debrit tho 
vlner thought; that keep tho world from lapsing, into sav- partitions of tho staterooms, etc. Tho conduct and cool-

• Maine. : .
AUBURN.—G. Amos Pierce writes Nov. l ltli, 

as follows: There is not the least doubt but the 
angels aro at work hero, for tho cause of truth In 
Lewiston and Auburn—slowly, it may bo, but 
surely—is onward nnd glorious. This desert is tn 
be rejuvenated. Old. superstition and error hav
ing reigned tliolr time, time ajid a half, are to be 
changed for the true life of progress, that man 
horn may partake of tlio heavenly effusion.of ce
lestial glory.it Is hoped. Rays of tlm trim sun
light of heaven are breaking In hero nnd there, in 
spots the least suspected—the very places whore 
old prospectors for the pure gold of life and truth 
know whore to look for it.

The telegraph between this and tlm spirit-world 
seems to havo posts all along, and many wires at- 
taclmd thereto, notwithstanding the ground tlmy 
stand on is creeds) and churchlsh. Tlm wires and 
machinery work well, nnd tliat Is all that is re- 
quirod. Mediums nro the posts for tlm wires of 
communication; Nature the worker that makes 
them, Imuce, whether Methodist or Baptist. Uni- 
vorsallst or Infidel, results are tlm tamo. Spirit, 
do communicate. But enough of this. Mrs. Itogors's 
speaking boro lias been well reported, so it will 
need no notice from my pen.

No doubt there Is a groat amount of the crude 
article called spiritual religion or philosophy here 
Do you suppose il possible, that some persons' 
honrts aro in their pockets and money safes, 
where their gold and government bonds are? Yon 
know the priests say," Everything is possible 
with God," nnd may ho not hnvo made them to tic 
such a place, rather tlfnn in tlm breasts of liesh 
and blood? How do wo know, judging from ap- 
pearnncoB? Lot us all bo as true to our caiiso as 
the prophets oL,old were fo theirs, nnd ns faithful 
and impartial and charitable as was tlm man of 
Galilee.

Messrs. Edith th—In mH ngeH of tho world wo 
find that it takon two claHHen of men to hiicc«hh- 
fnlly pniHnnt tn inatikind any naw Invention or 
diHCovnry: the/mn that prnjnclH, and thn one with • 
nniney to place It Wore the people. The hiici'can 
of all advance htepn in Heiencu nr art, dates from 
the time a patron Was found. The same want. Is 
felt to ddy in many departments uf inedhiimdHp.- 
I, for one, am being controlled tn produce draw
ings of various Hemins, portraits, groups, &r., of 
spirit life, that, if placed In a gallery in some large * 
city, would interest, thousand* of people, and from 
whl h could bo learned a certain kind of knowl
edge that can never be taught by any other kind 
of instruction concerning spirit-life. No artist 
ever surcrrdrd until he had the assistance of 
Home liberal patron, who would pay Huo prices • 
for tlm Luii PheM of his soul; and until we spirit 
artlsH are permitted to receive tbe tie.thins that 
our guides am prepared to give us, (let them bo 
wbat they may) and societies nr others take them 
and assist us tbrongh the expenses of life, and 
place such In halls, galleries, or proper places, tee 
will never rise above a laughing-stock for the ar
tists around us. 1 hope to see Ibis In tlm old Ban
ner, and to receive a mspumm from some liberal 
man or woman who wishes to advance this beau
tiful art phase of spirit power. M. Millbson.

Ohio. -
GENEVA.—A. IL Cowdery sands tbe follow

ing preamble and resolution for insertion in tho 
Banner: •

HVierrus, Tlm senthimnt Is abroad In this Chris
tian ctmimnniiy that Gdd, In order to cbiisti.se his 
disobedient children, has sent a destructive tire 
and burned a large portion of tho business part 
of Chicago and devastated many towns and vil- 
Inges in Michigan aud Wisconsin, we, the Spirit- 
unlists of Geneva, do hereby

llvwb’e.i That such shut hmmts aro opposed to 
the progressiva spirit of tbe age, and are prejndl- 
clal to the intellectual and moral state of society, 
whether they come from theologians or thu Chlor 
Magistrate of these United States.

SI‘1GNGEIELI)-,L IL Eisher says: Thocinno . 
of Spiritualism is progressing here. Mrs. Dr. 
Mary L Strong Is lecturing to the Spiritualists : 
during this month,- . . - . .

■ NEWPORT.—Josi'ph Sniiilwrutrn wrltim: " Krinp 
tho prlumi tlirurH open, and let thu poor, ilohidcd 
Hoctarlan captlvoH Iron. And you, nectarliin molh- 
orH, who have already Himd an ocean of ncedloHH . 
hmrH, eeami to weop Any more, for you will again 
have the extreme pleasure of embracing yottr bo- 
loved Henn ami dauglitorH, (though tlmy may have 
panned away without a nectarian pannport.rln a 
blight and bappy ellme, whore Homarlan nommnne 
can.no more Invade your happy homes."

BANNER Gif LIGHT
A.H EXPONENT

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE 
NINETEENTH CENTURY.

AT NO. DS WASHINGTON HTHF.ET. "TA KK UK BtTI.D- 
ING," BOUTON, MASS.

WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprletori.
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dulgolnlho wonderful, and to pronounce sb “chief among 
them" him or her who Ib grandiloquent with the ablest and 

' most unmeaning rhapsodies! And It seems but a natural 
■ ’- process, that the ones that become Idolized for Idiosyncrasies 

and monstrosities should como to think that these aro the 
true stock In trade, and should-strive to Increase tho stock.

Now lot mo ask, Aro tho victim, of Buch wonderment, and 
. the heroes of such self-aggrandizement, above all others, 

the friends, par excellence, ot truth, of humanity and pro
' gross? Spiritualism, as a new entity, before It becomes a 

bright and solid body, may have to pass through a cometary 
state of existence, giving but an uncertain light, gaseous, 
wandering, and with a tremendous sweep of tall, making 
thousands stare. But those who prolong this elementary 
atate, do bnt retard the adjanco of tho bettor time wo all 

- doslro to see. It neod not bo bellovod that extravagances 
aid tho truth, or that, because some truths aro wonderful, 
all wonders are truo; or that Imaginings aro truo In propor- 
tlon as thoy aro wonderful. There wore many good truths 
uttered by Jesus and his disciples, and tbero wore proofs ot 
power given, wonderful to tbo populace; but It scorns, also, 
that they taught that tho world would soon como to an' end 

* —bo burned up; that there would bo a general resurrection 
. of the dead, and Bomo would come In clouds and groat glo

ry, sit on thrones and Judge- mankind, and there should 
bo a new hoavona and a now earth! Wbat camo of It? 
Falling In that, thoy fancied thoy would and could con- 
vprt tho world, "and Bomo, “no/ambitious," but “swell" 

, ing with an o'ermastorlng doslro for an Immense uaeful- 
. ness to thoir Buffering fellow-beings," changed their reli- 

pious Into a political organization, and, fooling that thoy 
. wore tho agents of "an all-conquering destiny," filled with 

tho “ambition of uses In tho supremo eonso," thoy called 
it “Inspiration and Impulsion," entered "into revolution" 
against existing governments, and proposed to plant “gov- 
ernmonts of righteousness JnTheJr stead." . '

What camo of li? The bettor governments and Institu
tions sank beneath a worse. Tho dark ages succeeded. 
The "governments founded in righteousness” nover camo, 
nor anything of tho happy millennium they had In view, 
and, as they thought; revealed from heaven; and the only 
salvation that has btSh'fdund from tho eolf-deatructlvo pro- 
Cosses of tho political church has been a return to 'fixed 

. facts and solid truths. It soems to mo that, hero Ib a lesson 
worthy of great consideration at tho present time.

I havo understood that tho Troy National Convention of 
Spiritualists nominated this same Victoria 0. Woodhull for 
President of the United States. By what right, I would 
like to know? Wore they sent there Tor that purpose?

agolam. . • . I hcbb of tho captain, officers and crow wero tho subject of
Not being posBiblo to crush out tho universe, It followr, of I admiration by all tho passengers, who wore shivering and 

necessity, that eternal fixedness for all (which is the worse I frightened on deck. The captain gave his orders as coolly 
hell I can^Imagine,) would bo tho result; or, yet worse, tho I ns if he had been .presiding at tho dinner-table in calm 
old Orthodox idea of a separation, to bo permanent In dura- I weather; nnd the officers anti crew, Inspired by his example, 
tlon, Into two distinct classes, the ono supremely hoppy, acted promptly, vigorously, and without confusion. All tho 
tho othor unutterably miserable-*-an absurdity too absurd I passengers speak in tho highest terms of tho ship, the 
to bo even mentioned; or, wo have got to liavo an eternal I captain,-Ufb officers and..,the crow during a hetivy gale In 
life-—whether wo llko It or not—intermixed with light and the Atlantic, and wfien tho ship struck the sand-bar.
shadow. I cannot have all the pleasures! of existence, and This is tho statement of Miss Fox and Miss Ogdon, which 
my neighbor all tho pain, I wore a hoH-dosorrhig tyrant If thoy say was concurred in by nil. their fellow-passengers.
I eptfld enjoy existence under such circumstances. Blncet Miss Fox and Miss Ogden wero much frightened, and their 
therefore, tho universe cannot pouibly exist without light I nervous systems shaken by tho rough passage and tho accl- 
and shadow, pleasure and pain,( happiness and misery— dent roforred to; but another week of rest and quiet will 
those all existing now—It follows, In the nature of things, I restore them to usual health and strength. They do not 
that they always havo and eternally will exist; wo must, hi propose to give any professional eduncos, but to promote 
order to keep up tho equilibrium, boar our pprt of Um evil, tho good: cause by prlvato Bcances, without any fee orre- 
to lib on titled to our share of tho good. Honco, one of .two muneratlon. , .
propositions Is truo: either that wo aro all GWt, and of Tn a letter by mo to tho Medium—a spiritual English 
choice boar our portion of tho evils of existence, or tho uni- weekly Journal—I stated errontoutly that Mr. Livermore 
verso Is divided Into two or more orders of "souls eternal," I ^t ^i0'^0*1, ^V* antl APBB ,°Sdcn with tho funds to

vIMt England. This is correct only as regards Miss Fox.
tho more exalted and godlike commanding find compelling Miss Ogden travels as tho friend of Miss Fox, and quite In-
obodienco to thia law*on the part of (ho lower orders; mean- dependently other, and at her own expense. -
while, out of tho plentltudo of their dlvlno bonovolonco, * Davo had most striking manifestations whilst Miss Fox 
obevint? It themselves B R M n and Miss Ogden wero my guests at Birkenhead. Mydo-. b. hughes, M. D. parted wlfo came to us, and referred to domestic matters

rieaiant Hui, mo. _ . .. .* . of which Miss Fox and Miss Ogdon could have no knowledge.
~ ------------------- — ----------- 1—_____  1 At ono dark stance, I saw my wife’s spirit-hand, which was*

winT.TfXTorTR q orrn’T twt TTmATx I voluminous that it made distinctly visible a pencil on tho RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION IN UTAH. I taW0| which lh|B hand took up# and WMlo a n;o8Bago to mo
I on tho paper on tho table before our eyes. Wo distinctly 

I detest the religious practices of tho Mormons, In respect eaw both hand and pencil, and heard the scratching of tho 
to tbo plurality of wives, as much, perhaps, as most others; I pencil on tho paper. Tho hand was a dollcato female hand, 
but still, I would not willingly seo thorn oppressed for their ’6H like the hand of my wife whilst in tho flesh..trlct conformity to any of tho many Infamoua 1^ and ^“’ ^'“^X .treot, B^h^ng. 

practices wo And ordained or countenanced In tho Old Tea- I

B. F.. Hughes, M. D.

lament of tbo Jews. It would acorn, from what I gather, ■ 
that ono Judge McKoan, (" God eave themarkl") Incited 
probably by blgotod and malignant BoctarlanB, has fined and 
Bontoncod a Md Dawkins to throo years* Imprisonment on 1 " 
tbo charge of adultery, tho main charge against him being 
that bo waa married to more than one wife. Whether tho 
real " act" of adultery was proved doos nob appear, bo tar 
as I havo soon. But suppose It was; how, In thb name of 
all that Is true In Holy or unholy Writ, or in constitutional I 
law, could it bo construed into adultery, unless tho con- 
noction took plhco between him and another man's wife, or, I 
at least, with a woman not his own wife ? Dow, lot mo ask, 
doos a woman bocomo a man's wife? First, lot us suppose 
It bo by Borlptural law—that" Word of God " that It is pro- I 
posed to mako the constitutional law of tho land by tho I 
very bigots who havo' been most actlvo In procuring tho con- I 
dcrfmatlon of Hawkins! That "divine law" permitted I 
Abraham, tho " father of tho faithful," to havo a plurality of I 
wives; David, tho " man after God's own lioart," tho Bamo, 
even to tho making an adulteress his honed wife, through 
tho murdering of her husband. Solomon, too, the wisest of j 
tho wise, was permitted to indulge himself In tho possession 
of somo three hundred, lawful wives, besides that of twice I 
as many scml-onos or concubines. Neither Jesus nor his . 
apostles condemned tho.ostabllshod practice, except In tho ' 
case of bishops and elders, who wero simply advised to bo 1 
content with ono wife— doubtless from motives of expe- 
dlcncy. It Is plain, then, that Hawkins could not havo 
been adjudged guilty of adultery by scripture law. How, I 
lotmo again ask, with tlm law of .the State? Tho constltu-n 
tlon of tho United States does.not prohibit polygamy, and It I 
especially reserves to tbo States and Territories the right I 
to mako any laws that do not conflict with tho provisions of 1 
tho natlonarconstltutlon. ’ 1

SIB MARMADUKE'S MUSINGS.

,nv Tutopons tiltok.

' I won a noblo famo; .
But, with n Budilen frown, 

■ Tho people enatclicil my crown, 
And In tho miro trod down - ■ 

My lofty name. ,
' - I boro a bountooua puree, ■ ■

And beggars by tho way .
' Then bleseed mo day by day; .

- ■ Butt, grown poor as thby,. ..
■ ' Havo now their curso. ■

I gained what mon call friends;
■ But, now their lovo Is liato, 
. Anil 1 have learned too Into ■•

■ How mated minds tinmalo, .
. ' And friendship ends. .

I clasped a woman’s breast, - 
As If her heart, 1 know .
Or fancied, would bq truo, ,

. Who proved—alaa, sho too!—‘ . .
. False, like the rest. :

. I now am all bereft— ’ 
As when some tower doth tall, ■ 
AVIth battlement, and wall, -
And gate, nnd bridge, and all—

_ And nothing left. ■
But I account It worth

All pangs of fair hopes crossed, 
• < All luvos and honors lost, ■ 

~'"; To gain tho heavens at cost
Of losing earth.
So, lost I bo Inclined .

To nndcr 111 for ill,.
Henceforth in mo Instill, . . <

■ 01| God,'n sweet good-will .
To nil mankind.

In Utah there Ib no law ogalQBt polyagmy, whilst that form ' Sleepy Hollow, Nov. 1,1871. >[GotdM Age.

%

','Thorn 'slighton the hills of tho nvorgreon shore, 
That's shining on mortals ns never hetero."

So think liBnilrods Hint linvo lately wltneHHCil 
tlio HtnrtlitiR iiiniiiroHtnUonn tlirotnzh tho nit'diiiin- 
ul.ln nf Mrs Aiulru'c. ou duuorlluul by vnrjoits 
eorrospontlnntH, Inoliitllni' that of tho Now tone 
Sun, which occuplm! several cohunnH Sop'. 2Wli. 
Thin report wits cophul In tlm Banner of Light, 
Oct. 2lHt. AVi> think tho Stin’H reporter aimed to 
rIvo a correct account of “ matters and tlihiRH in 
general," but. watt undoubtedly villainously mis
informed in regard to one or mdro items flint ro- 
flect tipou tbo mom) diameter of Mrs. Andrettis. 
Sho has lived in Mr. Koolor’s family thft.pnst 
flftoon years, until hint December, and w;iit mar
ried to Mr. Andrews eight years ago, whtf lias 
also lived tlioro from early boyhood. Between 
elevon and' twelvo months after their marriage, n 
daughter was born, who Ilves in Mr. Keeler’s 
family. Two other children have sinct! incrensml 
tlieir bomo circle. The people of Moravia, both 
they that favor and tlioso that oppose Spiritual
ism, aro surprised nt tho error, nnd nro nt n loss 
to know wlio should thus maliciously give cur- 
roncy to such a groundless slander.

Nono but the most stupid can view tbo wonders 
on this hillside, and sav that thoy are all " hum
bug nnd imposition." Tlio majority of Intelligent 
Orthodox people, including the clergy, aro now 
attributing tho " mysterious" works to his re
nowned Satanic Majesty. If tlio beautiful nnd 
sublimo fondlings spoken in oloque.nt iqlces hero 
nvory day can be traced to tho fertile brain of 
tho dciuV.’lie must, of Into, liavo made rapid pro
gress in moral reform. Mbs, D. B. Bkhkis.

WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH.

LuTitxii Cobirv......................................
LxWlS B. Wtl.HUH.................................

LUTHER COLBY,

Kniroa.
Aa.a»-Ain.

aidkd ar a larue couru or able wiurtR*.

THE BANNER OF LI HUT Is n nm enmv eight page Fami
ly Newspaper, containing man <:<>i.um»» or itiiBiiKSTiuu 
ADD IKmiieriVK RMtHMh classed Hk lolhiws :
LITERARY PEPARTMENT.-Origh.nl Novel- 

Ottes of reformatory Ivnih nckN. nnd occaMunnUy transla
tions from Ermek and Gcrinnn authors.

REPORTS OK SPIRITUAL LECTURES-
By Hide Trance nnd Normal Speakers.

ORIGINAL ESHA VS.-Upon Spiritual, Philo
sophical nnd Scientific Subjects.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. —SnbjoctH of 
ib-ni-ral Intcri'it. Ilie spiritual ri>lh>M>phy. it. rln-iinmeiia. 
etc., Current l.reiiti, EiikrGliiliiK Mlncrllau)', Notice, ol 
New rubllriilhoiG etc. Wn.-Gnmr KniToiii.tr Criam- 
wi-rrxnKxr.-K, >>>• Waaarx Ciiamk, st. Lain., Mu. H’xsrxux

MESSAGE DEI’ARTMENT.-A page of Spirit- 
Mcmgcn from the departed t« their friends In carthdlfc, 
given through the mediumship of M rs. J. II. Conant. 
proving direct uplrtt intercourse between the Mundane and 
Hupcr-Slumhuie Worlds. '

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from tho moHt

BROOKLYN.—J, A. Wiltion, Conductor of the 
Lyceum, writen Nov. 1,'Ith an follown: Will you 
please announce that wo have removed from 
Sawyer's Hall to tho coihmodiouH nnd elegant 
hull of tho Brooklyn Institute, corner of Wash
ington and Concord etreeta? Since our removal, 
the Lyceum ban Increanod in numbers at .leant 
onn-third. and the nudienceH at our lednren have 
trthled. Mrs. E. P. Jay Bulleno commenced her 
winter course of lectures Oct. Int, and when I any 
alio mihintored to ua seven montlia.laHt year, you 
may judge how acceptably and how highly wo 
esteem her.as a lecturer and a lady. Wo do not 
etrlvo to create any excitement, but by a steady 
courne of calm, earnent, nplritual appeals to the 
enlightened judgment of our audiencen, wo nro 
nlowly but surely gaining converts to tho Harino- 
nial Philosophy, and of that class, too. who will 
prove earnest workers in tho cause of progress. 
Mrs, E. Hardinge-Britton will speak for us on tlio 

/tilth, at 3 1'. iu., and Mrs. Bulleno will address us 
at "Jon tlio subject of the “ Unpardonable Sin,” 
in reply to the uncharitable, not to say unclirls- 
tian rotnarks on that subject by T. De Witt Tal
mage, as published in the Evangelist of last wook.

wir first sociable of the season was hold at our 
old place on the evening of Oct. 231, and was well 
attended, well conducted and remunerative. Our 
second will be held in our present hall on tho 
evening of the 20th of November, Speaking and 
singing by Lycoup from 8 to 9 f. M., then '.danc
ing ad lib. ■ : , '

. Nebraska* . ■
MENDOTA.—M. B. Simpson writes, Oct. 29.li, 

an follows: “ Feeling for the. good of humanity, 
and advancement of the cause. I write you upon 
the subject of securing a volume of spiritual 
trntli through the mediumship of Dr. Sprague. 
The Doctor has been with us a fow weeks, heal
ing the sick—in. which ho greatly excels—and 
during which ho .has given,-at family sittings, 
nearly thirty of the most remarkable cominilni- 
cations, I do not hesitate to say, over delivered 
from the spirit world.

Although I had supposed myself familiar with 
our literature, and havo heard most of our ablest 
lecturersand mediums,yet I never Hoard utter
ances of any comparison to bis, For depth of 
thought, height of soaring, force and form of blend
ing, grandeur of conception, sublimity of the ideal, 
I feel the like was,never uttered. What I ask is, 
that you or some ono engage himjo sit with a re
porter, that ho mtiy .give a consecutive course for 
the press, that the world maynot lose tbo invalu
able truth he ndglit give. Twould give fifty dol
lars to seo his*Tast communication in print, if-I 
could not got it without.

The Doctor’s post ofltce is Brownville, Neb.; 
but, as ho is traveling, if a letter is directed to my 
care, it will be forwarded to him.” '

IlvmitUal Incident.
G. H. P., Gloucester, Mass , Nov. 4th, says: " At 

tho conclusion of tho services over'tlio remains of 
the late Theron J. Dale, (brother to Surgeon
General Dale, of your city,) a white dove sud
denly made it< appearance, and, after slowly 
making a circuit of tbo apartment, alighted upon

( All which features Kjnlcr thb Journal a popular Family 
Paper, and at the same time the Harbinger uf a Ulorlom Sci
entific Religion. ; _
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his statements appeared tlio next day in tbe Port'

I links body nnd spirit, nnd Inaugurating the cm of health,

Woman SuflVngo OouvcnHon.

$

of the storm, ’Wednesday, Nov. 15th, and the 
height of tide on that day, are informed that the 
tide in 1851, at the time Minot’s Ledge light-house

so, It Is because the sentiment Is sometimes better conveyed 
in a harsh than In a mellifluous speech; but wo think tho

Justice, Industry, abundance, and happiness. -
Such Is tho scope of this timely and most acceptable vol

ume, from ono » hoso utterances aro not to bo weighed 
lightly, like those of many other mon. Ho socks to build

. New Music*
G. D. r.uiicll A Co., 126 Tremont street, havojnst pub- 

llshcd a beautiful song and chorus—"Dreams of the Bea"— ’ 
poetry and music by the renowned musical medium, Mrs. 
Laura Hastings Hatch. The melody Is very fine, and will 
become a favorite. Price thirty cents, < ' \

Peter.'. Musical Monthly for December contains nine
teen pieces of choice vocal and Instrumental miHlc.for thirty 
cents. Could ono ask for more for so small a sum? J. L. 
Peters, 599 Broadway,N. Y., publishers. -

The Cure of M. M. Woodman. -
Hon. G. W. Woodman, in Army and Navy Hall, 

Portland, on Sunday, Nov. 19th, gave aa account 
of tlio wonderful restoration, by aid of tbe spirits,

**-|n quoting train iho Banner ot Light, caro should 
b. uk.n lu dlulngul.b txtocen editorial articles and ths 
comniunlcaiion* /coadeor*) or ulbaf*l»o) of correspond* 
• nla. Our columns sre o|«cn for the expression of free 
thought, when not loo personal; but of couple we cannot 
undertake to endorse the varied shades of opinion lo which 
our correspondents Klve utterance.

fanner 4 lijlit
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letter* and c6mn.unieMlum mint be ai*i!rt»t«l.

The Noul of Ilir l.nw. ,
Tlm law of the nineteenth century Is progmeii, i 

whether the point of examination bo located in j 
the fields of science,-theology or labor. All things 
are concentrating, throwing oil’ crude atoms, and 
assimilating those fitted by analogy t ■> become hi- 
corporate^ therein, ami groat strides for the bene
fit of future humanity are being achieved. But a 
certain a|M>Htlo to tbe Gentiles Informed tho-Co- 
rlnthlans that "tho litter kllleth, but the spirit 
glveth life," and It seems Co us that in our day, to 
too great an extent, as yet, the litter of the law 

’ Is being followed, while wise men and wiseacres 
alike et-em oblivions ns to tlm logical sequence 

”, and termination of tbelr efl'ort.s.
To our mind, tlm true i ssem'e,the prime mor- , 

ing |H>wer—tlm very soul of progress—Is contained 
In tlm freedom of Indlvldual consclnncti In matters 
of religion w hh'h our age has given ns; and in no 
system can we trace the action of this freedom to 
sneli an ext'lit as in tlm workings of tho new 
dispensation of Spiritualism which this ago has 
given to our hind and tlm world. Therefore It | 
would seem to be the duty of every Spiritualist ' 
to endeavor to spread, by all means In Ids power, ! 

_ tho comforting knowledge bo has acquired, hl- j 
stead of settling down contentedly “ on flowery j 
beds of ease," leaving his less fortunate brethren > 
still to "light lo win tlio priz“," and for Its at'aln- ; 
mont to " sail through bloody sene''of Orthodox 
opposition and dlsepuragement. i

Victori i (I. \Vo elbull, President of the National । 
Association, addresses an otll dal letter t> tiny | 
Spiritualists of tho United States, In a recent [ 
number of Woodhull & datlly’s Weekly, setting I 
forth hi a broad and comprehensive manner her 
Idea of tho work to bn accomplished,-and the 
means best lilted for tlm end In view, hl speeding 
on the movement for tlm greater liberalizing of 
tho public mind of the present day.

Aa regards Ibo old limo question: "If a man 
die shall he live again'.’" slm says: - -

" There am millions of people hi this country, 
and millions mom in other countries, who now 
either openly or privately acknowledge tliat they 
have found a two to-i nme.lpusness •" <3nirt»'>ni. 
Ism: one as nitoohng a vivid proof of tlm itnmor* : 
talhy of the soul—a doctrine which theologians ' 
have tangin'dogmatically, but which Spiritualists 
have proved hvbmtltleally; and tha other as mln- 
ist»rlng aii unspeakable solace to the sorrow- 
stricken heal11 of t iiosn who, In tbls world, yearn 
unutterably toward the sacred objects of their 
love and friendship escaped into the other. Mnd-

and adulterous generation,‘ to endure obloquy on 
account of ohr faith; then lit us beware lest we 
bring obloquy upon it ourwlvoii by rniurulng 
* bi turn ohn for biiurnti** and worn for M'uru 
• • • ■ Mt UK cmiq'liT our nUndKrwr* with good 
will. A rude blow in tho face of the awtmer may 
shut a single clamorous motiih'f.ir n time, hilt tire 
trim way to detnonMratn, iho exi'rluuK'o of our 
faith in to exhibit It in onr Ih’fM. Mt u» oiiuhlne 
our critic* In al! that nmke* thn superior laatrn of 
GcxbHIuminwUouh. • • • The h<ui<« nf onr 
worship Is not anv cathedral like St. Peter h, nor 
any church like St. I’aiil'n, bin in our every-day 
lives. The altar of our religion Ih within our 
hearts, and Its consecrating tires burn brightest 
and best when most of truth and purity are gath
ered In heavenly a -eord.

It is to Spiritualism as a religious faith, and to 
the enncomltatita of Spiritualism in the various 
benetlennt reforms which are bused on its doc
trine of tbe equality of souls, that I look for that 
liitlnimee which Is to secure spiritual perfection in 
the earthly family. The popular notion that Spir- • 
ItuallHni Ih a foe to and a disorganizer of society, 
Is true only In the sense that it Henks to burn, as 
with fire, the gross materiality which now rules 
the family, and substitute for It, thB domination of 
spiritualized and intellectualized affection; and, 
finally, It teaches that the perfect earthly family 
Is never dissolved. -

In ednclnslon, I will add that it is in thn spirit 
of these views, and not nf any clannish sectari
anism or partisan narrowness, that I shall en
deavor to administer the high office to which I 
was lately chosen, as President of tho National 
Association of Spiritualists; and, on behalf of this i 
body, now in tho ninth year of its prosperity, I 
hereby extend an Invitation to all the Spiritual
ists of the United States to become active mein- 
hers, and to cedpurate zealously In its good work."

Keniirrccteil-
After struggling for years with the many 

troubles, losses and disappointments Incident to 
newspaper life, only to bo swept away in the over
whelming ruin, when, to tho astonishment anti 
horror of America, and before the eyes of a pity-
ing world, Chicago was consumed —when 

"Down fell bridge and parapet ari l lintel:
Tho blazing barques went drilling on" by one ; 

Tho mighty city wrap|H-d Ils head in »|,bmdor, 
And sank Into the walers like a sun;” 

the Rellglo-Pliilosophical .Journal comes to
office, (No. tl, Vol. Xi.,) in its ,M ^‘’i looking 
fresh and buoyant, and " without tho smell of 
fire” on Its garments. . Uro. Jones may well be 
proud of bis achievement.

Tbo now head, as tbe old, displays tho motto; 
“Truth wears no mask, bows at no human 
shrine, seeks neither place nor applause; sho only 

‘asks a hearing.” The eight pages aro full of mat
ter of interest aud importance to the Spiritualist 
ami Investigator, and the evidence of strong life 
Is to be seen In every lino. Bro. Jones publishes 
a card of thanks to tlio Banner of Light and the 
secular press for services rendered.

We hope tbe Rollglo-Philosophical Journal will 
long live to " fight the good fight ” for truth ; veri
ly the laborers are torr, and it Is tho duty of Spir
itualists to sustain the printed defenders of tbe 

I Spiritual Philosophy.

The Dialectical Report.
The London Medium and Daybreak nays,"The 

report on Spiritualism, hy the committee of tbo 
Dialectical Society, has at laat been publlnhed. 
Ah might bare boon expected, Uh experiments 
ami conclusions have been virulently assailed by 
the newspaper presH. Thin indicates tho tendency 
of the report, ami the genuine manner in which 
the ooinmlttee havo investigated the phenomena 
under consideration. Had they merely given the 
subject a partial glance, suppressing testimony in 
favor of Spiritualism, and manufacturing all 
kinds of unfair expressions adverse thereto, they 
would have gained tho encomiums of the news
paper writers. f)n tlm other hand, the commit
toe freely opened Its tribunal to the testimony of : 
both aides, all of which they have freely and ' 
fully given totlio world. They were not, however, 

I content with this stop, but Instituted Hllb-.comtnlt-1 
tees for the purpose of investigating tbo Htlbject 

i by practical' experiments. So far ns those com-' 
mittens or clrehm were enabled to prose,cuio their. 
Investigations, they substantiated the testimony । 

■ of the Spiritualists In the most Indisputable man- I 
' ner. Indeed, a great number of the committee [ 

have identlllml thomsidveH openly and heartily 
| with tlio movement called Spiritualism; and wn 
I may look upon their labor, and the report which , 
। has resulted therefrom, as a genuine acquisition i 

to the literature of Spiritualism. This at once 
j explains thn adverse attitude of thn Press. It is) 

a question whether, In recent times, any work 
has appeared which has called forth such univer- ■ 
sal criticism as this report. Wo cannot quote the I 
arguments imnd by Uh critics, as they are seldom j 
to bo found, their columns being occupied by tbo 
usual invective anil misrepresentation which as- 
sall everything of a spiritual tonilnncy. We shall 
have great pleasure In bringing the more Bailout 
points of this book before tbo notion of our read
ers, It Is net exactly a work for Spiritualists, as 
o>»7 ••»•» «*ii<?4taj in punnunNluu Ol uih gnmiur pur* 

1 tion of tlm matter It contains. It is eminently 
I adapted, however, to thoseTiufsIdo iho movement, 
| and Spiritualists should see that It is brought Im- 

fore the public as prominently as possible." ■
i --------------

ern Spiritualism has thus been Hill greatest bless
ing which tlm world lias enjoyed during the pres
ent century. • • • During the last twenty 
years, thousands of men and women have gone 
Bunday alter Sunday to church, and havo sat and 
listened earnestly, and have returned home un
persuaded of adoeiritiu which they have striven 
with nil thvlr might tiMbrdlevo, but could not; 
until nt last, turning away from tlm church and 
its record ul God's miracles In past ages, arid enn- 
zulthik tlm over-living oracles of tlm same I livlnn 
Father', who still semis ministering spirits to all 
Ills children, they have been able, through tills 
latest and most blessed of all divine revelations, 
to'bring Bin and immortality to light.'"

Those who never doubted the soul's Immortali
ty oven upon tlm meagre evidence furnished by 
tbo churches, am, to her mind, given a now reve
lation of life, bringing to It a greater blessing and 
dignify from the ennseloiHnesH of tlm "near and 
animating presencu of the spirits of departed 
parents, children, husbands, wives, lovers and 
friends gathered about us daily and hourly, eager 
to serve, comfort and Inspire us—commissioned 
to ' keep guard concerning uh lest at any time wo 
dash our f et against a stone,'"

Spiritualism being, by'twaspn of Its palpablo 
proof of tbe soul's ImmortalNyjind tho dally pres
ence of tlm angels, tlm " chief and best religion In 

‘ tlm world," shi) would havo Its bellovors cultivate 
tbat " religions and devotional spirit by which 
alone this mysterious bond can Im so strengthen
ed as to blni! both worlds In one." Hor opinion 
of what tills spirit Is, is evinced by quotations 
from tho tittenuices (if tlm man of Galileo aipltlio 
apostles, urging purity as that condition whereby 
spiritual things could bo best discerned.

This religion of Spiritualism sho would like .to 
seo " reduced lo practical work-day bonelicence." 
Tho church, and society In general, sanction a 
system of slavery, in.the “ subjection and disfran
chisement of women," which she hopes, undor tho 
gonial inlliienco of Spiritualism, which loaches 
tbo enfranchisement and equality of souls, will 
pass away through peace; slm would therefore 
have Spiritualists organize this doctrine Into tho 
equality of citizens: ’

“ With nn earnestness whoso full measure I can 
neither restrain nor express,-1 beg you to unite 
your i-tl.irts—leagued with tho good intelligences 
that may Inspire and empower yon from above— 
to urge upon the Congress of the United States, 
at its apiiroachlng session, an act enforcing on the 
several States the right of women, as of other cit
izens, to iho elective franchise as now guaranteed 
to nil citizen, by the Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth 
amendments of tho National Constitution." . 
„ Bho next makes a strong point for the Will- 
.dren’s Lyceums:

»n'in ""’ av!"1 I,Uc<'' 1 I’1’1"! y<“i lo tlm llltlo 
?h i i ,;lt ,,r." *'.’" ‘‘"‘"K for ,ll, lr "Oois' 
training I lb you glvo them a happy or a Joomy 
811 . ytlu yot orRM'lzHd In yuur town
or neighborhood a Lyceum for tholr Sabbath In- 
Btructiun? The children of to-day are tbo army 
of tlm future, who must tight tho battles of tlio 
world H reform. Aro you training tlm young nol- 
dlcrs to bo valiant for the truth? A child's soul 
Is like a rose-tree: it needs perpetual watering to 
develop its bloom and sweetness. J consider that 
your Bunday meetings for children are of equal 
Importance with similar meetings for yourselves. 
Above nUtbiugH, have tbo young minus gathered 
together once a week, aud instructed In a religion 
which does not till them, (as tbe churches do ) 
with visions of eternal fire, or make them afraid 
of God, whom they should approach lovingly as 
their Heavenly Father; or chill them with sepul
chral ideas of death, since death (to a child'll mind) 
should be but the opening of a garden-gate Into a

. summer-laud."
She counsels, In conclusion, moderation linked 

with firmness, In the enunciation of our ideas:
“ We are called upon, iu the midst of • a wicked
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Music Hall Free Spiritual Meetings.
Miss Lizzie Doten is announced to lecture in 

Music Hall, Sunday afternoon, Nov. 2ii'.h. Owing 
to lung dlfllotiltios, this favorite lecturer lias not 
been able to speak in this hall for tho past two 
years. Hundreds will rejoice to learn tbat they 
now have an opportunity of again listening to 
her earnest inspirations. Possibly, at tbo close’ 
of her discourse, she may give an original poem.

Prof. Wm. Denton last Sunday finished his en- 
gageuient. The house waa tilled with an audi
ence of nearly thirty-flyo hundred. It was sur
prising to notice (at a free meeting) the close at
tention paid to the speaker—all scorning anxious 
to catch every word ho uttered. Thus far, tbe 
froo meetings have proved a grand success, with 
an average attendance of three thousand.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis, of New York, will bo tho 
speaker for the first two Sundays in December.

ItoHervod seats for the balance of the season 
can bo obtained at a reduced price. Apply to 
Mr. Wilson, 158 Washington street, or at the ball.

State Fair for our Dumb Animals.
Under tho auspices of the Massachusetts Socie

ty for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, a 
Fair will be hold at Hhrticul’nral Hall, Boston, 
from Tuesday, Doc. 5th, to Saturday, Doc, Ifitli, 
1H7I. Tlio arrangements will bo made on a liberal 
scale, and the occasion promises to be of large 
pecuniary benefit to the laudable object for which 
It is inaugurated. Kindness to tho dumb servitors 
which Nature has given to man for Ids use, it 
would seem, should appear to every reflecting 
mind ns a bounden duty, bnt wo aro sorry to 
mark that tbo great mass of humanity rarely give 
it a thought, To the honor of tlm race bo it said 
that certain persons with quick feelings aud a 
keen sense of Justice several years ago inaugu
rated tbe Society to which we refer above, and 
propose fn the present Fair"to make another effort 
to “ speak for those who cannot speak for them
selves."

The Mallon bus! Ila Capital. >
L. U. Reavis, author of tho pamphlets: “Bt. Louis tho fu

ture Great City of tho West,” " Facts and Arguments tn favor 
of liie Removal of Hie National Capital to Ilie Mississippi Val
ley," "Tlio Nation anil Its Caplcal.” " A Letter to President 
(Irani’’ ell tho tamo sul-joct, and whole name Is well known 
among tho liberal thinkers of our country, has entered, In 
common wllh lome others, upon a cruzado having for Its ob
ject tho removal of our national capital from Washington to 
81. Louts. On Thursday, Nov. 10th, ho lectured In Boston 
upon lids subject, al tho Tremont Temple, his Ideas being 
considered by a good audience. Alter a cursory glance at 
tho past history of iho country, ho said tbat It was Impossi
ble for Its founders lo erect II perfect, and to provide for 
tho growth and maturity It afterward required. It would 
have been Impossible to have done so, and hence arose now 
political questions of national Importance as tlmo revealed 
tbo future. The subject under consideration was well worthy 
the attention of statesmen, and It was not only a legitimate 
ono, but Ils solution was momentous. In 1700, when Wash
ington was made tho scat of Government, tho population of 
tho country was 3,029.827. In tho space of eighty years wo 
had grown lo 38,533,093, and of these 18,132,821 belonged to 
tho Atlantic slope, nnd 20,307,807 to tho Mississippi valley 
and lo tho Pacific slope, thus giving to tho West a prepon
derance of population.

Ths permanent capital selected by Congress In 1700 was 
exclusively In tho Interests of tbo thirteen original Colonies. 
They were a small band of people, while wo havo grown to 
bo a continental people, anil our National Legislature must 
conform to our wants and times, and cannot bo gusged by 
the narrow limits of tho old Government of 1790. From an 
area of 610.912 square miles. Including the rlhwestern 
Territory, tho national domain has grown to an area of 2,
050,201 square miles, exclusive of Alaska—more than three 
times as largo as Iho old Government. Of these, 869,000 
square miles Ho oast of tho Mississippi, nod 2,070.000 west 
of It, exclusive of Alaska, which has 577,390 square miles. 
There aro now In tho United States more than 54,000 miles 
of railroads, throo-fifths of which Ho tn tho valley States 
and on tho Pacific slope, so that tho argument forcontlnulng 
the capital al Washington, because It was easy of access by 
railroad, failed, .

There wore also political reasons fern remoral. The Al. 
lantlc slope has an orca of 423,197 square miles, divided Into 
seventeen States. Under the Constitution they aro allowed 
31 Senators and 120 Representatives to tbo National Legis
lature. Tho ^llsslsslppl Valley has nn area of 2,415,000 
square miles, with less than one-third of Its territory made 
into Blates; It has now eighteen Blates, which nro allowed 
30 Senators and 115 Representatives In Congress. Alaska 
has nn area of 577,390 square miles, ami Is large enoiighto 
make’fourteen Blates as largo as Ohio. Anothor view shows 
800,000 equaro miles cast of the Mississippi fiver, which Is 
already divided Into twenty-seven States, Including Louis- 
Jana and West Virginia. These sent 51 Senators anil 205 
Representatives to Congress. Tho balance of power in tho 
Seriate of tlio United States was already west of tho Alleglla- 
nies, while there was an equal representation In the House 
of Representatives. ■ '

The rapid unfoldment of tho country would surely bring 
tho National Capital west of tho Mississippi. Tho nation 
wns In a great transition, and this movement would be but 

. another step In Its unfolding along tlio path of progress.
Tlio lecture, which lasted upward of an hour, was well re. 

celvcd and attentively followed by those present. - •

Tho Spirit*World.
Tho Rev. Mr. W. 11. H. Murray, pastor of tbo 

Park-street Church, Boston, Mass., finds it diffi
cult to ebeck tho promptings of truth within Idin, 
at tho beck of bls creed. Road this extract, re
garding tbe spirit-world, from ono of his sermons:

“Tome tho spirit-world Is tangible. It Is not 
peopled with ghosts and spectres, shadows and 
outlines of being, but wlth pursons mid forms pal
pable to Ilie apprehension. Its multitudes are 
veritable, its society natural, its language audible, 
Its companionships real, Its loves distinct, Its ac
tivities energetic, its life Intelligent, its glory dis
cernible; Its union is not tliat of sameness, but of 
variety brought into moral harmony by tbo great 
law of lovo, like notes, which, In themselves dis
tinct and different, make, when .combined, sweet 
music. Heath will not level and annul those 
countless ilifieroneos of mind and lioart which

Robert Dale OwA«’i»,Mcw Book.
Of “The Debatable Land between thU World 

I-anil tho Next,” by Robert Dale Owen, in preae, 
and to bo laRued Nov. IlOtb, the Now York Stand
ard fays; "The mnin'object of the book is to afford 
conclusive proof aside from historical evidence o/ 
immortality. It affirms tbat the strongest of all 
historical ovidenceH^fpr modern Spirltnidism are 
found in tbo Gospels, and that the strongest of 
all proofs going to substantiate tbo gospel narra
tives aro found in the .phenomena of Spiritual
inn, rationally interpreted.

Tlio contents consist of a Prefatory Address to 
tbo Proteatant Clergy; Touching Communications 
of Religious Knowledge to Man; Some Charae- 
toristicH of tho Phenomena; Physical Manifesta
tions; Identity of Spirits; The Crowning Proof 
of Immortality; and Spiritual Gifts of tho First 
Century appearing in our times." .

New Publication*.
Mental Disorders__ A now book from Andrew Jackson 

Davis Is Indeed an event among Spiritualists. Tho series 
of his published works on tho variety, of themes ho has se
lected for Inspirational treatment, has wrought with so 
powerful and permanent Influence on tho public mind, that 
any thing that may follow, aiittionllcatod with his high name, 
nt once commands public attention, and Is welcomed with 
tho prefoundost respect. It only remained to him to discuss, 
from his elevated standpoint, tho diseases lo which the hu
man mind is addicted, to Jill up Iho circle of tho living topics 
Unit engross human thought or provoke Us solicitude. In 
the present now emanation from his brain wo havo a com- 
prohonslvo and thorough exposition of tho various diseases 
of the brain and nerves, In which ho luminously develops 
the origin amt philosophy ot maul*, luauuu;, -,„i ..<«., 
and presents tho reader with foil directions for their treat- 

| mentand cure. No subject on tlio roll of modern treatment 
| appeals with more vivid force te tho general attention, ns 
| there cortalnly ia none from which llio public might expect

separately "Ltfo's Mystic Key," "The New Birth," and 
"Tho Last shall bo First," furnishes convenient resting
places for tbe reader. In his or her pursuit of consolation, 
and readily suggests the character of the elTort. made by 
tho author on behalf of tho sorrowing. Ho well calls his 
views of life, death and Immortality a "Bunny philosophy," 
for that It will certainly bo found. It Is calculated to cheer, 
uphold and revive all souls that yield at times lo tha de
pressing influences of too near a view of objects onca loved, 
but now apparently lost.

Boutiibrn Vnicu: Rooms by Wm. H; Holcombe, M. D. 
Lippincott, of Philadelphia, Issues a remarkably neat little 
volumc'if versos by tho above author, .to which ho has 
given tbo title wo havo named. Undor several heads, the 
gifted author has appropriately grouped tho various poems 
that belong to them. Thus tho divisions, or heads, are: 
"Bouthorn Voices," "Bereaved,” “Tho Dead Boul," "Per
sons and Things." “Marls." and "Elheroa." Tho poems 
are ot a high order, cast In tho true poetic mold. Tho top
ics selected for versification aro in tho main poetic, and 
handled with skill, delicacy and power. Borno of the stan
zas aro truly exquisite, and we detect none, after careful 
examination, that aro not strong, energetic, and, when pa
thetic, healthily true. The pages aro none too fair for tho 
productions which so daintily ornament them. Wo should 
like to make extracts, If our space allowed; but it la suffi
cient to advise tho reader to consult tho book for himself, 
Thore is a truly spiritual complexion to many of’thoso lino 
compositions, which will add to tholr acceptability and per- 
manont value In tho estimation of all people who lovo fine 
verso for the take ot Its elevating and purifying Influence.

Strong and Steady Is tho last volume of the popular 
t " Luck and Pluck " series, by Horatio Algor, Jr., from the 

press of Loring. The purpose of tho story is well convoyed 
in tho sub-tlllo—"Paddle your own Canoe." No hoy needs 
bo Introduced lo tho author of tlio famous " Ragged Dick " .
and “Tattered Tom " scries of stories. "Luck and Pluck" . 
Is fully tholr parallel In merit, and of course In popularity, 
Tlio present volume Is handsomely printed and finely illus
trated.

We havo before us, from tho press of Wright A Potter, tho 
Annual RsronTof tho Washingtonian Homo, for the year 
1971. Tho record Is of profound Interest to all those who 
aro thoughtful for Iho reform of Individuals and tlio eleva
tion of society, and it should bo read every whore with sori- 
ous attention. . ■ , . , ■

Scribner's Monthly tor December closes abrllllant maga
zine year In a brilliant manner. Among its more attractive 
contents aro a Legend of Nuremberg, Sights In and around 
Yodo, Pictures from tho Plains, Tho Boston Public Library, 
Miss Marigold’s Thanksgiving, Cyprus—Afloat and Ashore, 
A Visit lo Charlotte Bronte's School at Brussels, London Re
visited, Tho Imperial Family of Russia, with continued tales, 
poems by distinguished versifiers, and nn Editorial Table 
not to bo surpassed In any magazine In tho country. In 
Illustrations Scribner is profuse and overwhelming. For 
solo by A. Williams A Co. '

Resolution Is tho name ot a frosh domestic and familiar 
story by A. S. Boo, tho now veteran author pt a series of fa
miliar and homely tales that aro told for tho obvious sake of 
a moral. Mr. Rao has had a steady popular success with 
his books, and raised up a class ot readers which no other 
writer of fiction can dispute with him. Thore is nothing of 
the sensational In his stylo or treatment, and tho present 
story Is as free from it as any of Its predecessors. Its char
actors aro drawn with a faithful pencil, and a literalness 
that, while picturesque and In a sense poetical, Is the Imago 
of truth itself. And Ulis Is Ills leading merit as an author. 
Published by G. W. Carloton A Co., Now York.

Brazen Gates Is another .attractive book from tho same 
house, and a mystic sort of story that was conceived In 
some region of Wonderland. It Is a fairy talo, suggesting 
Undine and tho Magic Ring; nnd, In Its quaint stylo of com
position and Its almost dainty simplicity, Is n klnd.of mngt- 

' cal model. Young and old will peruse Its beautiful pages 
| with equal delight. Tho story itsolf Is nil about two little 
' maids, with funuy names, who live a charmed life among 

fairies nnd flowers, mid whoso grotesque way of life finds in 
i tho author a loving and penetrating Interpreter.
I Leo A Shepard Issue a very nice little volume, tinted ^ 
' paper, called "Dialoouxs from Dickens," of which this Is 

tho second series. Tho compiler Is W. Eliot Kitto, wbo

selection and arrangement. For tho purposes of tho homo 
drama this series, with Ils predecessor, will prove very vain- ■
able. Dickons Is hero reproduced In alt his real unctuous* 

i nosrand overflow of humor, that never tiros on the bun- ' ■ 
more satlsfact^t treatment flam a clairvoyant like Mr. | jroiim rOpCrllBn;, 
D“' ^ , ’ _ . । Imogen, and other Rooms, Is tlio name of a dainty bnt

■-TUI, volume ho entitles "Tsu Temple "-tho tomplo ot' mw,|9h „„,„ ¥olllm(, of vor,o, । ono who rtr6!M, h), 
Akropanamcilo. Ih Introducing us across Its porch and j |mbll,hcr_n. p. nilBM1I1 „r this clty-ln a sort of conflden-

Hal way In Ids brief but pointed preface. It is a first ven
ture In poetry for tho critical and general eye, and its merits 
will be Judged variously. But wo can say that tho author Is 
truly poetic by temperament, possesses skill In tbo weaving 
of bls moods Into visible form, and naturally tokos to the 
poetic diction and phrase. Tho book Is decidedly one ot 
prom Iso. ■ 7

Carlton Issues a handsome pamphlet whoso purpose 
Is to destroy tho Influence of Miss Phelps’s "Gatos Ajar,"

make us individual hero. Heaven, in all the 
mode aud manner of expression, will abound with , „ „ „ „ , ,
personality. There will be choice ami preference of Mr. N. M. Woodman, of that city, who was 
nnd degrees of'afilnity there. Each Intellect will very badly injured by falling twenty-three feet 
keep its natural bliss, each heart its elections, through the scuttles of his store. A synopsis of 
Groups there will bo, and circles; faces known . . . _
and unknown will pass us; acquaintances will , , . „ , '
thrive rn hftercoiirse, and love deepen with ,an(l lepers, and the. Boston Journals corro- 
knowledge; and tho great, underlying laws of Bpondent furnished that paper with a brief ae- 
niind and heait prevail and dominate as they tlo count Tho full particulars of this case appeared 
Iiore, save in this—that sin, and nil tho repo once ltl t min Ti>hX mi i«ti fni-nUlwniami antagonism that it broods, will bo unknown, 1,1 J
and holiness,supply In perfect measure tho oppor- nH by J. B. Hall, Esq., of that city. The parlies 
tunlty and bond of brotherhood." are all highly respectable, and have many friends

.—_—.— .-—)•«»-—------------- In Boston, where, as well as in Portland, much
Judge Underwood (Va.) on Woman interest is felt, as the case la otto of unquestiotia- 

Nuirrnge* ble spirit power. ’ '
In a recent Issuo of the Banner of Light wo 

published tho substance of tho decision of tbe Sti-
promo Court of tl,o District of Columbia, an given 
by Judge Carter and his coadjutors, on the sub
ject of woman suffrage. It now. appears that this 
astute.document has hail tho idled to draw tbo 
following question from Judge Underwood, of 
Virginia, to tlio aforesaid Court, yvblcb Judge 
Carter & Co. will find It exceedingly bard to dis- 
posoof; " If tho people of tlio United States, by 
amendment of tholr Constitution, could expunge, 
without any explanatory 'or assisting legislation, 
an adjective of firn letters from all State and 
local constitutions, and thereby raise millions of 
our most ignorant follow-citizens to all of the 
rights and privileges of electors, why could not 
tlio same people, by Dili Kanie amendment, ex
punge an adjective of four letters from the samo 
State and local constitutions, and thereby raise 
other’millions of Tnuro educated and better in
formed citizens to equal rights and privileges, 
without explanatory or assisting legislation?"

Fourteen States were represented nt the an
imal convention of the Women’s Suffrage Asso
ciation, at Philadelphia, Nov. 21 st and 223. Lucy 
Stone road the annual report; and letters from 
Garrison, Whittier and others. Resolutions of 
tho usual character wore adopted. Ooi. Higgin
son, Robert Dale Owen and. Mrs. Howe were 
among tlio speakers. -

. Funeral Services. ■
Those Spiritualist lecturers residing in Boston 

or vicinity who aro willing to attend funerals, are 
requested to forward their names to this ofiico. As 
wo have frequent calls from parties desiring to 
secure the presence of a Spiritualist sjieakor on 
these occasions, so full of meaning to those whoso 
inner vision is opened, we hope the friends above 
designated will respond generally.

■ ~ Australia, .
Our agent in Australia writes: “I am happy 

to say that Spiritualism is making rapid progress 
here. Scarcely a day passes without the subject 
being touched upou by some of tho newspapers. 
In some Instances ft is vory fairly treated; hut in 
the majority of cases it is 1 exposed’ or ignorant
ly ridiculed. But tho latter seems to do almost
an much good aa the former. People see through Disputants in Boaton concerning tho severity
it, and are curious to investigate.

T<> Mew Subscribers,
Each and every new subscription forwarded to was carried away, was ten inches higher than on 

this office previous to January 1st, 1872, will enti- Wednesday. In'1851, the water rose so as to 
tie the person so patronizing us to receive free reach Broad street and flow into tbe collate. 
Woodhull & Claflin's Weekly, if they bo desire, ih ---------------- —- ----------------------
addition to the Banner of Light.-------------------------------- New Indian Commissioner.—General Fran

------ 1------ -—— ------- ' cis A. Walker, upon the urgent personal request 
Our sincere thanks aro due O.- L. Win- of Secretary Delano, reenforced by tbe express 
, fraqaent remembrance of our Free Pub- desire of the President, has accepted the appoint- 

11c Circle by adorning the table with bouquets of ment of Indian Commissioner. He takes with 
rarest flowers.-------------------------------------------------------- him the strongest support of honest men. .,

Into Its adyta, ho salutes us with tho Impressive remark 
that, "Of all vendors, tho greatest is tho human Mind." 
This Introduction Is, in fact, iho key to tbo whole matter. 
Hero, ho says, tho reader will lln.l an Idea which seeks to 
embody Itself In an Institution. Tho Tomplo embodies an 
idea which has its foundation in tho nature and substance 
of tho human mind—In its laws, sensibilities, phenomena, 
and do'tlny—nnd which now seeks, In a limited degree, to 
embody Itsolf In tho organization ol a corresponding Insti
tution among mon. Ho holds that, in his expanded and cul
tivated stalo, In which ho enjoys tho power ot comparison 
and separation, man learns that whatever was contained in 
tho germs of his being is manifested In tho matured parts 
and principles of his organization. Then ho learns and 
understands that all crime Is Insanity, and that, germlnaily, 
all Insanity Is disease. His next step Is to discover that to 
destroy tho roots of the disease In tho human constitution 
Is practically cutting down all tho trees of evil, whoso fruits 
are Insanities and crimes. And hero opens tho struggle bt- 
twin Science and Therlogy. Mr. Davis declares It has but 
just begun) and that it la to bo fought out on tho field of

and Is therefore styled "Antidote to Gatos Ajar." It Is 
'but another futile attempt to dam tho current of Spiritual
Ism that Is flowing through all Oelde of thought with its 
enriching flood.

Peterson A Brothers Issuo still another of Charles Lever's 
novels In popular form,'called " Kate O'boKoonUB." It Is 
vivacious and stirring. Lover is still, widely road for his 
chatty descriptions of European life and manners, and ho Is 
Indeed tho best of traveling companions.

Loo A Shepard publish the "Kathib Stories" In throe
- - .„ - - ---------------------------------j volumes, coming to tho Juveniles in a convenient box. Thoy
Nature: tracing the enemy to tho vory fountain-head of ’ ' " . . .
life, overcoming tho (d)cvlls that break the chain which

up In this treatise a structure of lovo. wisdom and universal 
good-will, on tho essential laws ot Nature, which tlio storms 
of ngos cannot disturb, which’ shall butsh|no tile sun and 
Iho stars, which shall bo recognized ns Indeed tho House of 
God, filled with tho happy mombora of a human family of 
one blood, freed from diseases and Insanities, emancipated 
from Ignorance and error, elevated above vices nnd crimes, 
and saved with an everlasting salvation. The view Is that 
of a prophet. But ho docs not foretell ono whit more than 
Iio sees In the future. And In order that tho human race 
may qualify themselves fur this exalted and blissful'con
dition of being, ho discloses tho methods of cure nnd caro 
which they may follow with faith and resolution. No such 
guide to human health and happiness has made Ils appear
ance during this century. .

Tur. Last KttiaitT.—Such Is tho title of ono of tho most 
beautiful volumes of the season, just published by Hurd 4 
Houghton. It Is a collection of ballads from tbo German of 
Anastasias Griln, translated, with notes, by John 0; Sar
gent. Tho author's real name Is Von Aucrspcrg, and ho be
longs to tho party of progress In Germany.

Tho ballads, In their collected form, are not unmeaningly 
styled “a romance-garland," for there Is a dramatic unity 
In tho collection, and they possess a historical as well as a 
high poetical interest, being founded on Incidents in tho 
life of tho Emperor Maximilian I, ■ J

So,well has Mr. Sargent translated these remarkable 
ballads, that It Is rare wo aro reminded that they wore not’ 
originally born Into tho English tongue. Tho spirit and 
rhythm of tho German aro presented with curious skill. 
Some critic says tho versification Is occasionally harsh. If

aro tho productions of that talented favorite of old and 
young, Miss Amands M. Douglas,' and aro entitled "Hatillo's 
Soldiers," "In the Ranks" and "Kathio's Harvest Days." The • 
soricsisjintln time for tho bays and girls nt Thanksgiving.
It Is finely illustrated and printed.

Tho enterprising publishers Issue tho famous fable of 
" Reynard the Fox," whoso authorship Is hidden away In 
the mysteries of tho .Middle Ages. Tholr present Is called 
the Red-Lino Edition, and it is exquisitely beautiful—tho 
more so, too, from being so convenient to handle. Its lllus- 
trallons nro In tho highest stylo of art. Air scholars and 
mon of culture, as well as miscellaneous readers In litera
ture, will want Just this edition of a world's favorite oa their 
table, that thoy may recur to II as they do tholr Shakspoaro, 
their Burns, and their English and Latin Classics. Wo can

- not praise this edition too enthusiastically.
Tub Poetical Works or Robert Burks aro likewise pub. 

Hshcd In tho same handy but really sumptuous stylo by tho 
same house, tha edition being tho favorite modern one of 
Rev. Robert Avis Willmott. Numerous additions are made 
to previous editions, so that tho reader hero gets the whole 
of Burns In tlio very form ho would havo it. Tho Ulustra- .

■ tions aro tliirty-two In number, and they aro excellent. For 
I a gift book, in view of tlio approaching holidays, this edition 

of Burns, or tho rod-lino edition of "Roynard tho Fox,’> 
would Be of nil things happy. Wa need not speak of Burns 
himself; ho Is as free to all hearts as the winds of heaven 
arc lo tlio faces of men.

The Nursery.—This charming little’ pictorial monthly 
magazine has especial claims upon Spiritualists; for It la 
wholly free from all sectarian rubbish. It is a work that all 
Intelligent parents, whether Orthodox or heterodox, will " 
place tn tholr children's hands with entire confidence; Tho 
cuts aro tho best wo havo over scon for tlio purpose of inter
esting and Instructing children, while tho roading matter Is *' 
most skillfully and happily prepared. Thousands of children 
havo taught themselves to read, and .acquired a taste for 
reading, solely by having this admirable little work placed 

, In their hands every month. Better often than a month's
translator has shown himself a groat master of versification ! ”“8' ”’ ^l Jn "on>o ’' T Prlmary “hools, I. a

In tho art with which ho has transfused those rugged Gor
man verses Intq an English of wonderful variety, flexibility 
and spirit. Indeed, It is sometimes quite apparent that tho 
translator's work surpasses that of tlio author. Tho volume 
is deserving of far more than this cursory notice; but our 
space forbids our saying more of tho volume at present, than 
to add that It Is ono of tho most tasteful gift-books of tbo 
season, and worthy an extensive sale. —

"Looking Beyond: A Souvenir of Lovo to the Bereft of 
Every Homo," forms tho title of a most welcome little vol
ume by J. 0. Barrolt, from tbo press ol Wm. White A Co, 
whoso scope Is sutllolontly announced by Itself. Who aro 
not the bereft? Into wbat homes aro not tho angels of con
solation ready at all times to enter? Whore are there not 
bruised and bleeding hearts, walling to bo bound up and 
healed? And on those pages may bo fonnd a perfect treas
ury of sympathetic thoughts for all such, from which they 
may draw at tbelr own pleasure, and experience genuine 
comfort The division of the book Into three parts) entitled

month's study of tho Nursery by beginners. This magazine
now has a circulation of forty thousand, and Is fast increas
ing. It enters on .Its sixth year with tho January number. 
It Is published at $1,50 a year, by John L. Shorey, 30 Brom
field street, Boston. ’

The Lady's Farano for December is a Christmas number 
of surpassing attractiveness. Two exquisite stool engrav
ings, a brilliant colored fashion-plate,'and numerous flue 
wood-cuts, Illustrating’ stories, fashions and fancy work, 
make a rich array of embellishments. "Tho Last Days of 
Pompeii" is a beautiful picture, of peculiar Interest; and 
tho frontispiece, " Peace bo unto this House I” is a most ap
propriate Christmas subject, finely conceived and arlistl- 
cally.executed.

Oca Youno Folks for December Is received. It grows in 
favor with the boys and girls. ’

Do not cboozo vpor frlond by bls looks; handsome shoos 
often pinch tho tosh
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All SORTS OJ^PABAGRAPBS.
Contents of this Number of the Banner.

First page: "Mediums andr Mediumship," by 
■ Thomas R. Hazard. Second; “Spiritual Phe

nomena"—"Texas—Physical Manifestations, &o." 
by W. N. Bryant; “An Hour with a Test Medi
um;”“ Manifestations through Dr. Slade;” "The 
Value of a Dream;” “Curious Occurrence—A 
Man Steps out of his Body," “ Singular Verifica
tion of Dreams;” Poem—“ Out from the Depths,” 
by George H. Proctor; "The Cry of Persia;” 
“ Wisconsin—State Spiritualist Convention;” "A’ 
Household Discovery.” Third: Free Thought— 
" Spiritualism —The National Convention and 
Board of Trustees Criticised," by Edmund 8. 
Holbrook; “Re-incarnation," by B. F, Hughes, M. 
D.; “Religious Persecution in Utah;’’ “Sugges-
tions worth Considering;" Foreign Correspond
ence—” Kate Fox—Steamer ‘ Baltic’ Ashore—Tbe 
Accident Foretold by Mise Fox;” Poem—"Sir 
Marmaduke's Musings" by Theodore Tilton; 
Banner Correspondence from various localities; 
Prospectus. Fourth and Fifth .• Editorials, items,

SpiriiualiHt. Lyceums and Lectures. | 
Mketiho. in BOSTOH.-Jfmie llall.-FreeailmieHon.—na 

Hull Berle, of Lecture, on the Hplrltu.l rhiloMphr com
menced In thla.leg.nt and apacloua hall Sunday afternoon, 
Oct. 1, and will bo continued over, nunday, at 'IH raaciaKtv, 
(except Leo. H and Fell, II ) Mlaa I.lzzlo Doton wlh lecture 
Nuv. is, to ho followed bv other apeakera of known ability, 
among whom aro Dr. F L. II. Wlllli. Mita Jennlo Leva. 
Thomae Dalea Foreter. Mra Cora L. V. Tnpnan. Mra. Nofilo 
J. T. Brlgbam, Prol. Wm. Denton, and Mra. Kmma Hardinge, 
lleaerved acuta for tho remainder of the term, at a reduced 
price, can bo procured of Mr. t.ewla B. WUwon, Treaeurer, IM 
D uhlngton atrect, or nt the hall. Donatlono are aoficlud. 
^?^ot Hall.—the Chlldrer'a rrogrrsalve Lyceum meote at 
10, A. M. Itcllglo l’blkrophlcal Club (conference) at 7, r. M.

John A. Andrew Hall, corner of Chauney and Kt tex efreett, 
—Teat circle at Ie, A. M.. Mia.'Mary Carlisle, medium. Lec
ture and answering questions at 2N and 71 r. X., by Mra B. A. 
Floyd. '

Temple Hall.—The Boylaton-etroet Hplrituallat Aaeoclatlon 
mceta regularly at thia place (No. 18, up ataln). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.

Bohtom.—A7rcl Hall.—Tho session of the Children's Ly- 
। caum at this place, Bunday morning, Nov. loth, was devoted 
entirely to musical exercises, as according to previous ar
rangement—diversity of meetings being thus brought about, 
and Interest in tho singing department of tbo school 

I aroused. Tho orchestra, under charge of T. M. Carter; 
I with a detachment from his band, gave an added attraction 

to tho occasion. Tho opening piece was entitled " Lift thlno 
Eyes," from Mendelssohn's "Elijah," arranged for three

Current Ercole.
Tbo Russian Grand Duke Alexis, In the frigate flvotland, 

Captain Kromer, arrived In Now York, rejoining hla con- 
aorta, tho Dogatlrb and Abrok, on tho evening of Saturday, 
Nov. 18th, and Now York la duly exercised In entertaining 
tho royal scion of Alexander II—who, In tbo companionship 
of Vico Admiral PoIiboIU comoa to thia country for tho pur
pose of studying Ite roaourcoi and Institutions. Ho waa 
publicly received al Now York, Tuesday, Nov. Slat, by an 
ovation, which surpassed in pageantry and enthuaiaim any 
public welcome extended to a distinguished etrangor ilnco 
tho vlalt of tho Prince of Wales In 1860. Ton thousand mili
tia, and an address of welcome by Major-General Dlx, com- 
posod some features of tho procotsion.

At Hyde Park, Pa., recently, In consequence of tho sink
ing of a vein In tho Oxford coal mine near by, the buildings 
of tho village have sunk in some cases two feet, and groat 
fissures appeared in tho streets, the Inhabitants fleeing for 
safely. Il Is said many of tho houses have boon pulled 
down, and the whole town Is In danger, as the ground la still 
Bottling.

A $100,000 fire occurred al Kit Carson, Cal., Friday, Nov. 
nth.

The Brifah bark, Mary Baker, collided in tho River Money 
with an unknown ship, Nov. 20lh. Both vessels immediate
ly sank, all hands being loa^

To OorroNpoiiileutH.
.vr We do not read anonymous letters and communica

tion*. The name and addrew of the writer aro In ah coc^/ 
indlipcmable, a* a guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot under* 
take to return or preserve communications that aru not used.

T. CoLI» IlANNiatL, N. Y.—Out of print.

ADVERTISEMENTS

■eriton.
SPECIAL NOTICES.-Thirty cent# per line 

for first Insertion nnd tweiitj-Hve cent# for sab 
sequent Insertion#.

HUSINENN NOTICES.-Thirty rente per 
Une, each Insertion, set 1n Minion, measured In 
Agate.

Payment In all ruses tn advance.

k#’ Far all Advertisements printed on the Alt 
page, SO cents per line for each Insertion.

a.W* Advertisements to be Renewed at Con
tinued Rules must be left at our Office before 
IS M. on Monday.

GEORGE P. ROWELL A CO., 40 Park Row.
H. M. PETTENunj/A CO.. 37 Pakk Row, 

Are our authorized Adverttelng Agent* In New York.

JUST PUBLISHED.

STARTLING 
Chest Stories, 

FROM ^- ;

AUTHENTIC SOURCES,
Compiled by nn Eminent Scottish Boor.

With Nuinrrou. <lm|>hlc Illustrations. ’

CONTENTS:
The Drummer of Ted worth. 
Apfinrllhmat CaiUedeBurkl 
Dying Mother Mt *1 her Babe. 
Apparition to Captain RhbL 
The Screaming Woman 
The Wife’# Apparition. . 
The Set Uiptamte Vision 
Black Ribbon on the Wum. 
Drenm of .Mr. Edmund Halle 
Talking In the AD.- 
William Howitt** Dream, 
An Apparition of it ChiLt. 
Tho Broken Heart.
A Haunted Home hi Parte. 
Tho Htaltia ol Rfoin!.

|Tw« Extraordinary Dream#. 
Iilaihfoti 11 All.
in Australian Ghoal Htory.

। WondriLH phenomena.
i Y< t.i Vh.cciit. .
jRrcuvrry of a Lent Ring.
' I he Spirit of Matatunr.
i A Scent- ir a <fouil House.
jRi'tiiarkAble Dream.

Mut.for iin vrtard by a Dream.
The French ActreiG
A Hniinteil Hou#e in Ohio.
I’.u ric*
•• The FnmRv.GhAH Htory.”

!< mpaci to appear after Death 
he German Ludyte Maki,

cornets, and .performed by Messrs. Rall, fllllowny and Carter, 
etc. Sixth: Message Department; “ Matters in The "Rczonvllle Triumphal March” and other selections
Cincinnati;” “The Dread Future,” a lecture by followed, with lino effect. Mie, Haltlo 0. Illchardeon eanx 
J. M. Peebles; Obituaries; Convention notices. Millard’s rang, “Walting.” accompanied by Sir, Chrlatlo on 
SewnWl: Advertisements. Eighth: “ Editorial Cor- I the piano. Mlea Addlo Morton gavo * very pleating piano- 
responde“nce,” by Warren Chase. forto ‘o’0- Elno ’el»c‘lo“« »er» »>«» rendered by Mlatea

------- —- SI. A. Binborn, Slarla Adame, Enda B. Podge, Mary A. 
The office of the Lyceum Banner Is per- I Richardson. Alice Cayvan, and Chaa. W. Bnllivsn and Cspt.

manently located at No. 225 West Randolph David Adama. '
street, Chicago. Address lifts. Lou H. Kimball I CnAnniBTowN.—Evening Star Hatt.—Great Interest etlll
as above. obtain* nt this hull, where a course of Sunday evening con-

' forcnccs continues to lake place weekly, as arranged by Mr.
A Mass Meeting of tbe American Woman Suf-1 o. B. Mirib.wbo I, M,i,tc<i by local talent ami frionda from 

frage Association will meet in Washington, Dec. Boston. On Bunday evening, Nov. lOth, tbo hall waa filled 
Sth and 9th, at Lincoln Hall. Julia Ward Howe, to repletion, and many were unable to find acais. Dr. A. H; 
William Lloyd Garrison, Mary A. Livermore, T. Blchardeon, of Charlcatown. lira. Matla Adama, of Boaton, 
W. Higginson, Lucy Stone, IT. B. Blackwell. »“<’oth«r« »<M™«ed tbo people.
Margaret W. Campbell, James Freeman Clarke, /"'V”'"1^^^ T h 7m
n i i j k i i i . place at Union Hall, under direction of Mr. Marsh—oxer-Celia Burleigh, Ada 0. Bowles and other eminent ^0B to fontt6l of ^^ slI)g|I1R, cl0 Thal of Tu0B(layi 
speakers, are expected. ....... ...... . Nov. mb, was enlivened by mualc from Bernard Covort and

Superintendent Prescott, of tbe Eastern Rail- MrB- Minnie Prouty Btono. ■
road, has established signals at all the stations be- Ciibueh.—Granite Hall.-Thlt place was crowded on tlio 
tW.e.eu B°s’on -an<J Portsmouth, consisting of a evening of Bunday, Nov. IStli, by tho Spiritualists of the 
^±^±^d ,aJan T1 n>° eDR,‘ c“y ■‘“‘I ”«’"”y. who wero anxious to hoar Prof. Denton’s
neer is allowed to enter a station unless he sees , . . , . , ■ , . ,
the signal. This is but one of the many content- clo'ln» lcct,,r<)’ bo or° h'» Jo"r"oy westward. Tho Profes- 
plated improvements. Since tbo Revere disaster sor eloquently treated tlio eiibjectof science as applied to 
the trains aro lighted with what is said to bn a religion, and hla,remarks wore greeted with frequent ap- 
perfectly safe and non-explosive oil.—Netehury- plauso.
port Herald. _ ___________^__ . CASinntDarroRT.—Everett Hall.—On Wcdncrdiiy evening,

The Vital Magnetic-Cube, just issued, is a I’0T-1S1'’’,ho:®h,w'on'’ Lyceum gave a social entertain- 
book for practical uses. It explains the cause of ™nt "‘ “"" """’ excrclees consisting of tbo sale of some 

, fancy articles and a gucsB cako, singing, miislo and dancingmany cases of insanity, obsession and nervous _ ’CCC,|B for tb0 benefit of tho organisation. A pleasant 
diseases, and how to cure them. It shows how t)mo waB tho rcBoU, .icpRp tho raln„g rnld.
tbe application of spirit, magnetic and1 electric I on Sunday morning, Nov. loth, In addition to tho regular 

■ life forces assist Nature to equalize and harmo- I exercteoa, Mnatorn Morandi, Georgia Ponreon, Luther and 
nize the entire system. A more useful book for Charles Jackson, and Mias Goorpio Mnrtain gavo deolnmn- 
the student or family cannot well be found. I tiona; Mra. D. J. Pcnrabn and Mtea LImIo BarUott road ae-
.--------- »-----—---------- Icctlona. A vote of thanks to Mra. Wlldea waa passed by

In our advertising columns will be found ad- tho Lyceum, In acknowledgment of that lady’s generosity 
jS“‘.s,^  ̂ “ -«“ “S s ” r “ ■ "•

Catholic; The Churchman, Episcopal; The Chris- v!°«" Sunday 1° ‘bo n d of the scl oo! s llnanccs ; 
tian Advocate, Methodist.; Tlie Nation.'New York; On ,l10 n^"00" °r Sunday, Nov. lOlh. a circle wa. hold 
The Golden Age, Theodore Tilton, Editor; The Rt thia hall. In tho evening Ed S. Wheeler lectured on tho 
Index, Free Religious Organ; The Banner of Question, "Haa Pplrltunllam a tendency to Immorality?” 
Light, Spiritualist, . The effect of 8|drituallHn primarily, ho aald, had boon to

'These publications, such of them as are of a reli-1 enueo aerial disintegration. Buch had been tho cficct of all 
gious character, are representative with their re- great movements which loosened rapidly tho old bonds of 
TJ±° uCb„,an,1??.CT™ h1611 ,Olltbe P"b’ic noddy, necessitating » certain nmotml of experlcnco on 
as such. It is our wish to have them all on our ta- 7 n . ’
ble as fields for the thought-gatherer to work in, t^0 imrt °r 110 cnkanohtecd before they could mako a 
and we shall reproduce from them all, at times, P'°P«r «B0 °r lI,clr Gedern. Tho fear of hell, an angry 
articles of a leading andx representative charao* Qwl and n personal devil had been removed, and many 
ter.—The'Detroit Appeal. ■ minds In consequence set free, but a largo share of them

------------- ------ , , Wore yet In a bewildered condition from tho excess of light 
How TO CURE Cancer.—Gut green white ash I pOurC(| HpOn ulc|r prison-dimmed eyes, and did not InstanU 

into short pieces, place it over a slow fire and ]y p0rc0|V0 thfttampingBtQkfl pincoin obedience to unva- 
catoh tbe sap as it runs from the ends, and rub it I rying natural law, which renders an unfailing recompense

To Hic Uboral-Miuklcd.
As tbe “ Banner of Light Publishing House " is 

not an incorporated institution, and ns we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, by those who, blessed with tho means, 
aro desirous to bequeath to us pecuniary aid in 
disseminating a knowledge of tlio great truths of 
Spiritualism, wo give below tbo form in which, 
such a bequest should be worded In order to 
stand the tost of law: v

" I give, deviso and bequeath unto William 
White, Luther Colby and lease B. Blob, of Boston, 
Massachusetts, Publishers, (.hero Insert, tho de
scription of tho property to be willed] strictly 
upon trust, that they shall appropriate ami expend 
the same In such way and manner as they shall 
deem expedient and proper, for tbo promulgation 
of the doctrine of the immortality of tho soul aud 
Its eternal progression.” '

Large Boarding House and 
Valuable Mineral Well 

at Public Sale.

Spirituni and Miscellaneous Pcriodi- 
ealH for Sale at this Office:

Th,Lords,BrintTVALMiaxziB,. PrlcoBUcti.percopy.
Homas Nato,,: A Monthly Journal of Zolitlo Bclonco 

and Intelligence. Publiehod In London. Prlco 28 conn. 
■ Tn, Manins Ann Datbaiak. A weekly paper published 
In London. Prlco 8 cents.

Tn, Amskioas BriniTUAiisT. Published at Cleveland, 0.
Price 8 cent,. ' ■ ' '

ThsCnuointn. Published in Baltimore. Prien 8 cents.
Ths IIsnALD or Hsalth and Jouhnal or Physical Col- 

tors. Published In Now York. Prlco 20 e»nts por copy.

WlLLboiold, AT PUBLId RA I. E. on Wr<hie*> 
duy, November the ttllth, IH7t,nt 1 o’rinrk 

F. Mm on the premhe#. 2f mile# north of tho Borough of 
Bristol, in Hucks County. Ite., a Boarding House. G4 bv VH 
feet. 31 stories hlub, built In the bust manner In the year Hpi, 
and all In good order;/* kitchen, 2S by *20 I ret,'.’} utorlos high, 
ndfolning, wltn ouLkltclien attached; awolloi good water, 
with pninn therein; barn and carriage houss near by.

Also that Artesian Well of valuable mineral is it tor known 
Ai David** Well. The M*cll wns bored hy David H. Taylor, 
under spiritual direction, te phi feet deep, wltn tube'and 
pump therein, ant ha# a house, LA tiy 12 feet.aver II The 
water has been analyzed liy eminent chemtete, nnd found 
to contain valuable medicinal qunlHlu*, and various pencils 
who have med it have been lunch benefited thereby. .. • 
• Tbte property te hondsomety alttmted. with a nice lawn, 
well enclosed, with tine «h.ne treea. nnd In a good and 
heatt y nelghboihood. The large building was designed for 
a hoarding hmiae. but with alight alteration would be well 
calculated for n boarding telfobL There will be about twenty 
acres of good land sold with tho building*, if d<Mud. The 
property Is for sale in couni iiiicnce of M r. Tny forte falling 
health. Here Is a rare chance for an onterprlklnK party togvl 
n property out ol which to.mikc a fortune.

For Information in rehuteii thereto. aiMrcis or call upon 
GIBSOV A LLOYD. lUttl Estate Agen.s, 7‘4 Snn»om RlfM. 
Philadelphia. Ite, (tendllimis at rale. GH$So\ ,t LLOYD 
tlXenu to sell. lw -lh i- 2.

An Apparition ot the Diving. 
The Spectral Cie gvn an, 
Tho Ghost and Iho Title Dred, 
Tho Mother'i* Dream.
The Rescue nt Sea.
Hecoim Hight. . .
Singular Dream.
The Ghostly Rider. - 
A Lady'a Dream.
A Haunted House In Wot 

milliter. .
Mimical Seance.
Singular Presentiment. 
Haunted Chamber at Hover. 
Beggar Woman of Locarno. 
Tho Radiant Boy.
The Finally I'urtnUH 
Weiler*’ IDium nt Epworlh. 
The Whl»c Lidv.

MjMeryot Hinton Abbey, 
MvJesie. . '
tpparltfon of Murdered Bay.
Vn*hm of *i Phantom Grew, 

. A Mn»a Itou* Wrought by In-
U»lt.|e Hund*

K Din t Alan Vhlte a Living 
Friend,

My L'»ur Horace.
I he Violet.
l»r. Benin rd** Compact.
Splrlhial Visitation to au In* 

tent.
5 Mother's Likeness.

। The Warning. ' 
{Harriet Husmerte Vision.
’The Death ol Dido.
.A Haunted Houao In Wool* 

ter. u
: 5 Strange Presentiment.

Ibe story of Franccoca and 
s Pola ol Rhnlnl.

Dead Body and Boat Cloak. : A 11 num i d Girl.
AppAiltb n nt Loosely Hall. 'A Ghost Story of Half a Cen*
Ktiangc >lurj of an Apparition lory Ago. .

IMaUSTKATIONS.
The T«’<lworth Vhy»l«»at Manln'MlnthmM AHonteh tl r Visitor*. 
1 hi* Vi»lon of the Screamim? Womui apneam at the Window. 
Lady H» roiord mt* the ViUon of 1.' r>» I * num.
Mm BrJie* behold* the Vision o’ Lit L ■* er # Drath.
The Apparition of M. Caton appear* to thu Baroij du Gulden* 

Mimin' .
The Sprittre* appear to the New liH innbent
A*toiH*hm*iH ol limee upon hulioMin^ iho Stranger.
The (IhiHtly Rider Hpiierita |<i I'hillpmid Felicia.
Tho Ghu<it of the CauiRi r at th” Hourfu in Wr*t ml utter..

BUSINESS MATTERS
-Db. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now locatwl nt 210 

West 43,i street, New York. - O2H.

Sealed Letters Answered by li. W. Flint, 
31 Clinton place, one block west of Broadway, 
New York. Terms 82 an<J 3 stamps. Money re
funded when not answered. Nl.

Mbs. Gade, SHU Broadway, Now York—ofllcen 
18 anti 19—Clairvoyant, anil oilier Phenomena of 
SpirltuallHiu; Medical ExnininalionH and Treat
ment. ‘Itv.Nll.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
sealed letterH, at 391 Sixth avenue, Now York. 
Terms, 85 and four throe cent stampu. 07.

0. IT. Foster, " Test Medium," Nn. ifi Twelfth 
street, between University place and Fiftji ave
nue, New York. 021.

Spirit Communications hy sealed letter, $1 
and four stamps/ Address, M. K. Cahsien, 
Newark, N.J. 3w.I)2.

on the cancer.—Ur. Bascom, 7^ Court screed Brook- j for good or cvR oteda pcnoumni. Whatever ainm bumanh 
lyn, N. Y. ' ty wag moral; whatever Injured tho riica was Immoral; and,

* I Blanding on thia broad ground, ho affirmed that Spiritualism
° LOOKING Beyond” is tbo title of a work of taught tho highest system of morality known among men. 

one hundred pages octavo size, by J. O. Barrett, On T Bd ovonl Nov> 21Bt a ml„)alllro fBlr and ohn. 
just iBHued by William White & Co., Boston. Tbe . . , . tsub-title, “A Souvenir of Love to the Bereft of phen'"^*”0^
Every Home/’ conveys, perhaps, as good an idea ^e Children a Lyceum. Tho little ones hold possession of 

» of the character of the book as could be given, tho floor tin 10 r. m.; after which, tho adults commenced 
but the author, in his brief preface to tbe reader, tho danco, which closed nt 12. Tho party was wolf at- 
says: “ Herein you will find a ‘ Sunny PMloso- I tended and pecuniarily successful.
Phj’-a 'ba!m for every wounded heart.’ .Its Ea„ Aws,OToS.-F5OTfa w/.-Lnia il. Bhaw, Ounrd- 
sweet truths and its consoling revelations from . _ .
the ‘ better land,’ will bo needed by all; for we ,!"' !M^' *ho foDow ns: rej rt. 0 S y m ruing, 
are journeying thither, and do ask for light to Nov- 10th. a largo number of visitors and scholars wore preo
shine upon the way. Mine is humble—but a sin- out. “>»1 tho session of tho Children's Lyceum was unusually 
gle ray—while the great sun of heavenly benedlc- interesting. Bongs, Bllvor-Chsln recitations, marching and 
tion remains unmeasured. I may show you, per- wing movements wero tho sumo as usual. Recitations wore 
haps, where its founts of divine baptism are. R|VCn by tho following, viz., Barry Bish, Bello Holbrook, Ada 
Come and see." The work is handsomely print- viiilng, Mlnnlo Lowell, Brainard Cushing, Busan Whcolor, 
ed, and will prove interesting and profitable to all Ira Lowell) Mr,_ vlning, Lanna Shaw, John Lyon. F. J. Gur,, 
who read it.-Tn-IIWy Publisher, noy. Asongfrom tho 'Bpirltu^^^

On a Denver bridge is this notice: "No vehicle ra Doano and Emily’Holbrook. An object lesson on tlio 
drawn by more than one animal is allowed to I parts ahd qualities of a shell was given by tho Guardian, 
cross this bridge in opposite directions at the same Th0 hycoum voted to havo a sociable Thursday evening, 
time” Nov. 23, In caso of fair weather. Those entertainments aro to

' ------------ -------------- ho hereafter given onco a fortnight on a particular nlghti and
A London dispatch states that the Rev. Mr. tho oxorclsea aro to bo either entirely of an Intellectual or- 

'McLeod, chaplain of Queen Victoria, has publicly I der, or io consist entirely of,dancing."

denounced as in every way false the assertion nt- . —■———7—••*“;----------------- .
tered by the Hon. Mr. Disraeli, some weeks ago, Movements of I,ectnrerB and Medinins.
that her Majesty was morally and physically in- E. Annio Hinman speaks In Stafford. Conn., Nov. 28lh; 
capable Of performing the functions of the gov- Willimantic, Dec. 3d; Hartford, Dec. 10th. Master J. Joffor- 
ornment. . son Reilly Is In Connecticut with Miss n., and sho solicits

—------------------------- -^ tho patronage of Spiritualists, and also skeptics, who doslro .
• wonx and will nbedbd. ovldonco of tho oxlstonco.of tholr ascondcd or Invisible
I hear about, by day and night, ’

Tho mostaouto of maladies; ,
To picture It In black and whlto I J. Wm. Von Namoo la lecturing alternate Sundays In

Tho object of this ballad Is. ' Newark, N. J. As tho hall Is crowded oach Sunday, it Is
rorb'lt mo, Kontlo reader, please, very ovldoht he Is giving satisfaction.

> . IoTincrfrom\M^ B. F. Richardson, tho blind trance speaker, will answer

■ Called nothing In particular. calls to looturo Bundaya and week cvonlngs, and attend
To render It tho moro Intense, funerals. Address, 75 Harrison avenue, Boston. .

And nearly unondurablo, . Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, Secretary of tho Rollglo-rhllo-
, My doctor says, in confidence, • sophlcal Club, of Boston, has rnmovnd to 227 Harrison avo.,

H^mMbMiSSlrt erotiHlay, where sho may hereafter bo addressed.
To loso Its perpendicular, Mrs. 8. A. Byrnes will lecture In Mlddleboro', Deo. 24th;

And fall a melancholy prey fa Ashland, Mass., Dec. 30th. Will also attend funerals
To nothing In particular. r when desired. Address, Wollaston Heights, Mass., Box 87.

' ----------- ----------------- ^ • on un' Dr. J. B. Dunton, of Vineland. N. J., will answer calls to
At tbe end of tbe first half of tho current year, 1 locturo on tho Spiritual Philosophy, and magnetically heal 

there were in the various insane asylums of Eng- thoto afflicted with disease. Address, for tho present, 
land-and Wales 31,474 lunatics, of whom 19 905 Wavorloy, N. Y. .
were members of the established church, 7.099 A. E; Carpontor will answer calls to lecture and attond 

j xf»n orates Speaks In Cambridge port tho nt two Sunday a were dissenters, 2 83a Roman Catholics, and 1.03S |n Docoml)C‘ Addr0„( 1M7 Wa8Mnglon .treet, Boston, 
of no particular denomination. Mass. 9

Example for the Ladies.
Mrs. C. D. Goodman, Olnvoliind, Ohio, has used 

her Wheeler & WHhoii .Machine four and a half 
yearn, with iho onruo Wo. 2 B.'wdlo tbat.»»““ In It, 
without breaking or blunting It.

SPECIAL NOTICES.t
WHAT’S BEST?

Whnt It If bent for us to do
Wo fomctimeH do not know;

'T l# then wo prize a friend who’s true'. 
Our proper course to show;

lite words of Holiness should we heed,
And treasure in our bent;

Feeling be te ” a friend Indeed,” ,
• Such knowledge to impart. ‘ ■

’T Is beat whene'er the Both need •• Clothe?," 
" Coal, Pantt. Veit, Hat and Shoet complete, 

To “Sult ” them nt GROBOK FKNNO'B, 
Corner of Beach and Washington street.

Dec. 2.—Iw________ _______________________

RICHARD BOBEBTS,
BOOKSELLER,

No. 1026 Skvkxth Stukkt, arovr Nrw York Avkhuk, 
■ Washington, D. 0;.

• Keeps constantly for sale the
13AJXNK3H OF luIGHT, 

And a full supply of tho
• SPIRITUAL ANO RUFORM WORKS 

Published by William White it Co.

if

’B 
SO

vxc»*$ 
FLORAL GUISE 

For 1872.

OVER ONE IH NDRE!) PAGES-printed in Two Cnl< 
win,nil MijxrhTiNiEh I’Arrn.----- Four Hundred 

EtigriivInsN of Flower#, Phint# nnil Vt-grttilil*-#, 
with DcHClIpthdn, and IWO (;(H.oRED rLVU’.S—-----  
iHryctlnn# and I’lW for making WaJ\ l.nwim. Garden#, Ac 
------Thu hantteenicM hm! hot Floral Guide In th*
World.’
buying Bente.— 
of ML Addrem,

All lor T

3w

nl«. to tin »o who think <i

JAMES VICK,
Rochester,' N. Y.

DR. G. W. KEITH

ALL forms of dlH?UNo treated nieccsshilly. Most eves 
cured without medicine, hr. Keith Is having wonderful 

imrcc*# In treating pntb nt# .it n nominee, by tho imp of bin 
Al aunt* lie Conductors, magnetized and inedteatcd powdeta; 
appointing hours for sitting passive to hte liitluc nee; din e* 
lions In regard to diet, Ac. lie Is devoting from jour io sic 
hours each day to this peculiar pfoi*e nl healing As a slight 
rumunutatlon tor time empfoytil. Ite r dollars s< nt in n tvai < e
will h.Hurc thorough Uc.iimviii.for one month. itellHit# 
cured or greatly benefited are expected lo semi, nt u,dr op. 
lion, an additional sum ’iw^Dcc. 2.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
HV

W. H. MU ML ER.
Full Information how to obtalp them, and n beautiful spec! 

men sent to any part of the world on receipt of 2.1 CENTH.
Address, W. IL M I'M LEK,

Dec. 2 —2wte* 170 We«t Springfield street. Boaiun, Mrm.
XI Years’ Exporinnco as a Practiod Medium. XI
Health within the meanh of all.

Fora Clairvoyant Examination ami prescription olremu* 
dies, send 11,25; for n Healing Treatment. #1.25: or for both, 
$2,50, with a lock of tbe patient's hair, real name, age, sex, 
colorof ejeH. il marrlcd. handwrlthig when iim<Gble, occupa* 
tion, lending,features or symptom* of the dhorder, ami po-t- 
olllco address to DR <;.AMOH PEIRCE. F.o. Box M. Ar- 
urKN. Maim:. Foi medielntN lecturing. A c., o^c hsl of h e
Hirers.) arrangement!* made by corn Hpunihme' Ann <Tntr- 
vwynnt,Trance l*hyidrhiii and Mi.gnrtlu lletilcr, 
Dll. I'KlltCK irwit* sue cess fully all chronic and humor or long* 
Htandhig ilHoidcrM Ac , Ac. • htf -Dec. 2.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
■ ■ ■ ' . VOB ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■

LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKS, 
‘Aad Agency for the Banner of Light.

'■ ' \ W. H. TEBBY, .
No» OO Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, 

Haa for aa!o all tho works on Rplrltuallom. Liberal and Re
form Works, piihltehcd by Willlnm.Whlte it Co.. Boston, U. 8., 
may at all times bo found there.

Wo are pleased to learn by the " Ocean Queen,” 1 Dr. G. Amos Polrco, of Auburn, Mo., wiHcb that ho is la- 
from a correspondent in Washington, that the borlAg at his post of duty for tho great cause of spiritual 
United States government has approved of the truth anil light. Is over ready to answer calls to Iccjuro, 
final action taken by the States authorities of but Is not conditioned to pioneer and go out to ovangollzd 
^aPaJPaJ,n.*01^5.°n ^0 tbo “ Virginias” and “ Tor- ^o ^.^ j0 man unsolicited, and without sure prospect for 
nado affair, Wd are also glad to hear, from the compensation. Till calls do come, ho will labor as a mo- 
same source, that Mr, Perry, tbe United StatesConsul at Aspinwall, has been highly compli- diu™ for/“^ ^ M'Hnfi prlva^ 
mented by his government for tbe resolute stand scribing spirits and giving communications from thorn; 
he took and maintained throughout the affair, in »l«o ‘° delineate disease, character, conditions of life, social 
positively refusing to deliver up the papers of and business matters, describing and finding absent por-

• the “Virginlue,” or consenting to her being med- ■---------- "" --•—••-------■ • •• •
died with after he had given his certificate that 
she was a bona Jlde American merchant vessel.
It must .be gratifying to all well-wishers of Co- ' 
lombia to see that what at one time threatened

eons, etc. Seo advertisement in another column.

Tne White t.ndr upto at- tn tho " <’ -dar It tom ”
Lome’v Hall-The Appirltfo.il i.t Sir I h una* More appear! to 

lih Daughter.
The Apparit'on of tho II rad Keeper appear* In the Hall.
Tlie Spirit nJ r.)n r. a* it uppianJ l» the hetilrr.
The Spirit of Wiilu.m Mamhno' appe.rb 11 Miry Meadows.
The Vision of the C.ink.

I lie Dream nf Wl'li un Morton Gc. ifn v
Tlie AppnilUoii « f the Murdered Ho> .q | < ar» to Mn. Atkina.
Tlie A iipailtbm of Hoi nee Tinv< r< . .
Tlie Vision appear* l» I’.ml P.-riiard. '
Thu Villon of the Gray Knight.
The Drath of Dido, 
Francesca and Polo.

For*»l>. »lr.'. .»l.. .Hid r.-lnll bv W M. Wllm: ,t CO., Al 
tbo IIANNr.K OV I.IGIII Hooks I <UtE I.", "..Minton 
slr.'M, lh”j. n Mum, nnd hv ih*1r N*w Ymk Aguni*, the

NEW HOUK JUST ISSUED.

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS.
BY LOIS WAISBIIOOKEB,

Author of •'
for Woman,

Suffrage

$

Tills b a fine Volmiie of ■ .•■

Prose :ind Poetry
her address “To the Header ”: '•

" K ten IlkAUm You may ILijik thnl I I nve chosen a sin
gular nune for tlie rollrrlfon which I now give yon in hook * 
form; hut!* It not good toMsk to ghiniy common thing! ?

With neither form nor itagrance

Th” Minheim-* low

Reflecting Hi!, H taming none "

The work In iirfftilHully printed nnd hound, and mike* an

H»r *nfo wfo»k«afo nnd ret ill hv the nub’tehers, WM. 
WHITE .1 CG.,rtt the B INNER OF LIGHT IKMlKSTORE. 
1V< Wtudihmfoti street. Itashui. Muss ..nnd by their New York
A genii, tin1 AMERICAN IK Nassau

LOOKING BEYOND
A New Book

C-A-NClCRSon
- TUMORS,
IOC AT ED In nny part of the s.iHtcm.pirnu tn* idly cured

A by an entirely new proutes, without drawing b)M>d and 
null very little pain, by MR*. A. E. OCT I ER, Eh ctroM ug* 
nrlIn Th)Mellin and Midwife. 72 Emcx Mnet, IfoMiui, Miief. 
Ollie o hours from Ha. m. tiil 0 I’. M., WhIihkIiq** < xcqdcd.

UK. .ISO. A. ELLIOTT, THU HEALER,
IH at .15 Bbnil street. New York. Call from fl a. „. tn 5 r. M.

Will exniitinu piitiuhts at a distance by lock of hidr, and 
prescriptions will be glvct when! they will apply. Magnetic 
Remedies pnteiired and sent by express on- moderate term*. 
Enclose'#!,till and.two. htan.ps, with luck of hair, lull nnmu 
and Mge, and otic leading symptom uf tlhease, ami iidoreM -
cure box 5120. Nt w York P. 0. Doc.

BY < >. BARRETT

LIFE, SOUL, SPIRIT, fELESTI.IL BOOT,

to become a serious national question has thus, 
by tho exercise of a little common sense and good 
judgment, been amicably adjusted.— Panama Star 
and Herald, Nov. 3.

Headache ob Neuralgia.—On tho seventh 
page of our present issue will be found an article 
advertised for these complaints, so prevalent and 
heretofore almost incurable. Sir. Forster would 
notallow his name to bo used by Mr. Barney un
less his remedy was a good one. His certificate 
is a passport to its value as a remedial agent. So 
large a number of persons are suffering with 
these troublesome complaints, it behooves those 
persons to try its efficacy for themselves. Wo 
famish a sample bottle for .30 cents.

—■ The dog hunts beet when he is hungry; the man. 
when he expects to be.

J. BURNS, 
PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 

IS Southampton How, moom.bur}' Square,Iio).
' burn, W. <J.» London. Eng.,

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
' AND OTHER BPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Tf^R^rr^T^r
319 KEAKNEF ST;;'(Up Btalrs,) HAN FBANCI8C0, CAL.;

: : Keeps for sale tho '
BANIN JEill OV LIGHT, ;

. ' And a general variety of ' .
(SplrltuiiMst ivi><1 BoTox-m Books, 

At Eastern prices. Also Adam. At Co.’a Golden 
Tena, Flanehettes, Spence'. Po.ltlve and Neg. 
alive Powders, Orton’. Antl-Tobaeco Frcpa- 
rntlnn, Dr,. Storer’. Nutritive Compound, oto. 
Catalogues and Circulars mailed tree. E^“ Remittances In 
U. S. currency and postsge stamps reci Ivcd at par. Addrcis, 
Hbbmam Snow, 1*. 0. Box 111. Han Francisco, Cal.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

Western Agency for the sale of the

Ed, 0. Wheeler will spoak in Loulovlllo, Ky., during Janu
ary, 1872; In Memphis, Tonn., In February; and Topeka, 
Kan., in March. Would like to make engagements for the 
month of December, 1871. These engagements, made pre
viously to hla proposed settlement in New York, as agent 
for tho Present Ago, necessitate his Journey westward.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis will take tho -Now York office of the 
••Ago” for the present. Ho will also practice mcdlclno In’ 
tho city during tho winter.

William Brunton lectured nt Milford, N. IL, Bunday after
noon nnd evening, Nov. lOtb, bls remarks finding a largo 
number of attentive listeners. Ho will speak In Providence, 
IL I., Bunday, Nov. 20tIf. Subjects: r. m.: ••Darwin and Or
thodoxy”; evening: "The Theatre and Orthodoxy.” Ho 
speaks at Fall River, Mass., during tho month of December.

Horace Beaver, Esq., will lecture at Granite Hall, Chelsea, 
Banday evening, Nov. 26th, nt eeven o’clock; subject: “A 
Substitute for the Christian Religion.” . •

W. F. Jamieson Is engaged to lecture before tho Battle 
Creek, Michigan, Society or Spiritualists the three first Bun
days of December, and before the Society at East Saginaw, 
Mich., tbe Bundays of January. Will receive calls for a lim
ited number of week-evening lectures. Permanent address, 
Albion, Mich. .

LI BE
AND ALL

AL AND 8 PI RI TUA L BOOKS
>A^BS AND MAOAZINEB.

' Also, Adans A Co.'s

BEST known M the Blind.Medium, Inis taken room nt 75
Harrison avenue, Bouton, -where he will give private 

slltinna (lady, and investigating circle! Tuesday, Thunulav 
and Friday evenings of each week. All forint* of dlacaM' 
treated successfully, with or without medicine. Hmm hum

HAVING rmmed Ihimihm ite Healing mid BualnensMci’l
11m, would bu lumpy to we her Iriervte and the public 

at No. 4 May pUce. (rear of <Uk street,) on TiieMhiy*. 
Thursdays and Friday#. Hour#. H a. m. Io IX m . 2 Iu5 !• m. , 
anil nt her resilience hr Everett, on Monday and. Saturday. 
Car# pa*# the door. lw*—l)ec.2.
/^NE DO Lb Alt for inHtnintiniiH how to’Wash 
vz Clothe# without labor. . No rubbing. A great saving to 
clothe#. I mid cine nt# hl every ho a* elm Id. Add t cm MRS. (’. 
WUNDER, vine Street Hill. Cincinnati, O. ’t-Dcc. A
riMWMAS GAMSS EO1CSTEK rwoiniiM'ridH 
X BARNEY’S REMEDY; WM. WHITE <t CO..’IW Wash
ington street, Boston, sell It; ami THE PRorillETGR war
rants It to cure any case of IhadHche or N< uralgla. See nd* 
ver theme nt on 7th page this paper. 1 Cannot be scut by mail. J

Dee, 2.—tdseow

nENRY C."LUr^“ BiKhicHH, Teif. ^
Medinin. Aho exMnhn# for disease. Office, No. IH F 

street, South Boston. Hours hoin ft u».l 1., and 2 to 5. Private 
sluing#—terms, One Dollar, Circle every Sunday evening,

A mont beautiful book, written In Ilin author's unite! finish- 
rd Myl<'. nllaMi ulth spiritual llhimlnntfoni and affection!. 
Il cuntnlnt ihi' testimony nf the <!••;»arIH respecting what 
they Me and hear nf.thi' “better Lind;” the philosophy of 
Itfo, the moral ratio nf wnrhte, the brighter views uf the tran
sition railed drath; the trim um s of Itinerate on a more at
tractive scale, and vision* of the “ Beyutid.'’ It isacMkcl 
(if sweet Inimortclh *; and a Bethlehem Marin every bereft; 
home. . ’ ' . , ,

Price 7'» cent*, postage 12 cent*.
For sale wholesale and Mal by the publishers, WM, - 

WHITE.f CO., at the BANNER OK LIhIH’ BOOKSTORE, 
D8 Washington street, Boston, Miihh., nnd by tbelr New York 
AtPnte. THK AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, JIA Nassau 
Hl eel; ated hy the Author, nt Glen Beulah. Wte,

' j vNT P UB 1.1MH KIL “

-' IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE?
A Lccturo by I’rof. Denton.

Filer H rents, postage 2 cents.
For sale «huh H ilo and retail bv WM WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, M.tes. .

LIFE AND-HEALTH
IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS.

S. B. BRITTAN, AI. D.,
WHO has devoted mnnv year* to the sc entitle study and 

practfo i! application o| Eh-ctHefty. .M utnetDm and 
other S’U.tlfo Rrmt-’Ual AgrtHs.c’ipimiivH hteotfiec practice at
No. 1GG Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J., 

where lo* tuny tie coiwulte.l da’iy. and te prynared to treat all 
chronic di'wirrs bv Improve I rn<'th' di and the Uic of the 
Intel agreeable aud ’ lli.,ucfous n medies . . , .

DR. BRiTTA N supplies I aimly Mrilh;lr.c Client*, contain 
ing mu h an assortment o' Ms .

at 7| o'clock. Jw*.—Dec. 2» •
DIL F. II ATCH~ M*^<u^ iMtydHanV « Hay- 

■ ward place, Boston. Oillcc hours from M a. m. to < in m. 
Dec. 2.—Iw* . .

GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOB GAMES, 
' The Magic Oomb, and Voltaic Armor Boles, 
Dr. Wtorex-’B Nutritive Conipounrt, 

BPENCE’B POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 1'OWDEKB, 
Congress Record Ink, Stationery. &c.

WALIK 111 IN OtIAMia & CO., 
No. 014 North Fifth .treet, St, Koala, Mo.

FREE PROGRESBJV E BOOKSTORE.
■ B. S. CAB WALL ABER, 
No. 1005 Ituce .treet, Philadelphia, Pn., : 

. ' Keeps conitantly for >a1o tho .

BANNER OF LIGHT, .
. And a general assortment ol

SPIRITUAL AND LIBERAL HOOKS, 
Paper# and Pamphlet#, Spence’s Positive and Negative

Parturition Without Pain;
'•• ‘ ' '. • ' ’ <»»,

A Code of Directions for avoiding most of the 
. Pains and Dangers of Child-bearing.
EDITED BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,

' Editor of Tho Herald of Health. ,

i’rlcc SIM p'lRltuto tree. /
F'or .nle wluibhulc mH retail by U M- U III I L *t l.u . «t . 

tbo BASE Kit OK LIGHT BOOIC.TOiq;, lbs WmihllUitoli 
street, IlbBton. Mm*,. ■ ~

' as will os able anv one 10^11 ecru'ully lrent all ordinary canes 
of liliH'."* without th” aid ol 11 phyilclan. Thcae Remedies 
are can hilly prepan 4 without th” npplTatlon of heat, put 
u;> In < forint It lack Walnut Cises, and accompanied with all 
nfTctoiiry dirc’dlor a. ,

Per*’ju1* "Im cannot come to Newark nw have a course of
any putt: of the country. .
£lf“send, for a Circular. 3ml«—Nov. 4.

i

THE BOGY AT GEETA?
’ OK’ ■ .

PHOTOGRAPHS
OP

Controlling Spirits of J. Wm. Van Nameo, .
ALacen in spirit Ilie by Wrlla P. Anukksuh, Artlat for tho 

SinnmerLund.
ONI ETA, Indian cunt nd: ’5 cents HOBART. Lecture 

control; 25cents GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control;
25 centa; Urge td-zn. Hl on.

I’hotagrUDhH ot J. WM. VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Tranco 
Speaker and Medium; 25 centa.

For sale whnlc-alc and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO.,at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston, Mms.' .
Cn A KO R T11 ir R Eoif^
QjJLvJ CHINE; Warranted t<» work as well as the best 
single thread machine. Simple, durable Vml cheap, the de
mand for it l«.nn»reccdent«'d. On receipt yi Si II wpl bo sent 
per cxprcis, th O, D . for trial. Semi stamp ter circular to

” ITII A* <'!)..-Ail! fit*.

Dialogues of Kreeshna and Arjoon;
In eighteen lecture., wltfi note. Trsn.lated from the orig
Inal nr tlm St hi* I re I nr ancient temping’! of the Hrahmant; 
Bv CHA RLE* WILKINS. Reprinted from the London edition 
of 17’5. of wblc.Ti only JSl topic* wore |nihH»hed. and Hold by 
subscription at nn enormous price, PHnted on extra heavy 
tinted paper, and elegantly bound In cloth. I’nco, #1,25, 
postage 12 cents. .

For fale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE it CO., at 
_ “”E, 159 Washington
street, Boston, Ma**. __

rowder«,«nd Dr.Storcr'. Nutritive Compound. Alio,Libra- buoKmuKE
rian for Tbe Conn ectin 2 Link Library, a Circulating"
Library of Spiritual Books. *

GEO iT<Te JE LLIS,

• BOOKSELLER.
No. 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA, 

Keepi conitantly for sate tho 
SA.7fr<X3R of IjIGHT, 

And a full iupply of tho
’ SPIRITUAL AMD REFORM WORKS

PabUihed by William White A Co.

WHERE ARE MY JJORN3? .A Qu^rton lor 
th6 Wm© Atul Foolteh. Hy AD Ol HAMILTON.

35 pn.. Prlco 20 ccnte. postnec Scunte.
For sate wholmle and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at the 

Banner OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Watnlngton alrcor. 
Boaton. Maw* ,_____

Life in the beyond? benjamin pe
ter*. An Undeveloped Bplrit’i History. Francis H. 

Smith, Medium. Price 10 cents, postage 2 cente. For sale 
wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER 
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington aL. Boston, Masa.

Nov. 25.-4 win 70 Hnmdwtiy. New York.

MEDICAL ELECl’KIUITY scienrittcMly ap.
piled for the redef of acute and. ebro’ ic diseases, by D. ■ 

E, CHAMBERLIN. No. 7 West llth street. New Yort. Nine 
numbers of the Elrctrwal Bra forwarded,.50cenja. . -

Nov. 25.—Kwte '

MliS. COHN, Trance, BuhIdohh and Test Ms- ’ 
dlum. 3W Writ llth UrrH. near 8th avenue. New York.

Ofllcc hour, from HI A. M. lol c. x. 3wl.*~NoilM.

GOD, OR NO GOD: or, An Infinite God an
ImpoMlbllily. By AUSTIN KENT. Price 10 cent,.

postage 2 ccnte. ■ • . . . . - •
For Bale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Waahliigwu 
•treet, Boaton, Man.
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Ask ono who h«« visited Mrs. Hollis's circle whether ho 
believe thoso who havo died still live, and ho will answer 
promptly, .Vo! 1/.-note they live, and love uii as devotedly 
as over!

Wo aro again promised a short visit from Mrs. Hollis, as 
sho has been urged to return, to meet the wishes ot many 
ftiemlA Her stop must of necessity bo brief, as her en
gagements lo spend the winter In Now Orleans must soon 
It- mot. ,

You will pardofi the ryo when I claim to bo a ret. In tho 
cause of Spiritualism, having begun my Investigations so 
far back ns KA But, tip to this tlrno, among all the excel
lent mediums I have visited and met, 1 havo found not ono 
in whoso presence such unquestionable manifestations have 
occurred as thoro that take place In the presence ot this ci-

and Bund

• A LECTVKK BY J. M. I’EEIILES. . '

M™
Camden i

MS
Nov. 4.-

lliiiabk l.Tly nieilium;
CTnannatt) O., -V«v. 1th, 1571.

®^€ ^ertnn ^5™ 
• THE DREAD FUTURE.

glcssagc department
Each Mmaa^-o In Ms p-j.r'.mriu <>f lho llAiinor „f Ughi 

wo cUlm wit .jwk-n bt ihr Spirit whoto ninio It b«*r» 
through tbo lucrum miAl'.iy »l

will Im poor, a prisoner, aud Illa people will be 
scattered.

He has called for this, Im-wlll wait for It, anil 
Star-Light knows llm Groat Spirit will bless It. 
Good Moon. Vuto the chief, tlm white chief, who 
will hand him the talking-sheet, give Star-

DECEMBER 2, 1871

■ while tn »n .bn.mitl c.n.r.llen c»ll<*.| tho trxneo. TIiobo 
Vnts.drs Indi.'X'.o otv. ,, inl« carry with turn-. Qin Aarsc- 
terlBtlw wflhHr rsx'.U til" t.> that l-iyiael—whether tor go*kl 
or vol- but those *!;<< Pato tho earlli-Bl.hero In ail inulo- 
iein|ol alate, eventually progreat lutp a higher eoixliuon.

We eat the ranger to iccrhe ho JoclrUio pul forth by 
tplrlls 111 llieae r"li:mua that doe. not comport with hit or 
her roaa.'ii. AU cu rvet u much of truth tt they perceive 

' —no more. ............

These Circles ara held al No. 158 Wabhixotom artarr. 
Room No. 4, (up stairs.) up 'Moxtur. Tvuiur ami Thum- 
dat Arrant no x a. Tho Circle Rm.m will l^o^n for tl*B*»ra 
at Iwo o’clock.; scrvkv’* cvnimrtic* at precisely three o’clock, 
afUt which lltnn n».ono will .ln» admitted. Boats reserved 
for strangers. iHnatmns s<dn:ite.|,

Mu. Cqxaxt receives no visitor a on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays or Thursday a. until after six o’clock r. m. Sho 
gives no private sittings. . . .

■ X* Donation a of flower# for ourCIrcle-Roum aro solicited.
XT Tbe quest ion a answered at these Seances arc often 

propounded by Individuals arfmng tho audience. Thoso 
read to the controlling intelligence by the chairman, aro 
sent In by correspondents. >

BKALKh l.r.rrriu — ViMt«>r# al nor Free Circles ham the 
privilege of placing a sealed letter bn the table for answer by * 
the spirits. First, write one or two proper questions, sign- 
tog full rume t«» the same; put them in an envelope, seal It, 
and address to the spirit witli whom .communication Is de
tired. Al the close of the ». .men the Chairman will return 

- the letter to the writer, with the answer (if ono Is given) 
.. on the envelope... . ' / • • ’ ■ '

Invocation. v
Holy art thou, oh Spirit of the Hour, thou Past, 

Present, and Future; thou Wisdom, Lovo ami 
Trnth! May wo so understand thee, so have tliy 
presence in our Imaris as to fear no evil, since 
thou art with us. And whether wo wander In 
darkness or revel in light, may It bo all tho same 
to our consciousness; may wo feel secure In time. 
Thou Spirit! thou Life! who bast guided ns 
through all the past, who dost sustain uh in tlm 
present, and dost prophesy of our future, we 
praise thee. Wo would strati'll out all tlm powers I 
ot bur being to grasp thee, lo analyze thee, to be
come ojm with thee. And as ministering spirits, 
wo pray time for llglil, and life, and love, that wo 
may ever Im found doing our duty toward those 
who dwell In tlm shadow of tlm earthly life, who 
aro stretching out tlmir hands in the darkness of 
time, striving to understand thee; to them, oh 1 u* 
finite Wisdom, Love and Truth, may we Im faith
ful servants, and finally, when'tlm light of.truth 
shall shine more gloriously upon them and upon
ns, may we join hands In the worship of tho 
finite Spirit, our Father, ottr God. Arnett.

Sept. 25

In

Questions and Answers. .
1.1.is<: Shihit. — Mr. Chairman, I. am 

ready for your queries. '
Qins.—J. It., of Los Angelos, Cal., asks: "HaK 

the moon any liHliier.ee on the germination of 
seeil'.’ Many Ignorant people In this section of the 
country have a belief that planting of all kinds is 
better done in tlie waning of tho moon. Is there 
nny truth In this.or Is it only .superstition?”

A>s.—There Is a trnth In It, but it has not been 
discovered by these people. It is true In this 
sense: that tho intluence of all planets revolving 
within tlie solar system nnd having influence, is 
extended to iho creations of every olbor plniwt, 
whether these creations lie of tlie mineral, vegeta
ble, or animal.

(,’.—(From the amlletteo.) Will the time over 
come that certain plants or bushes can bo killed 
so that they never will spring up again?'

A.— It must bo that the time has already 
arrived, if such an unreasonable desire bo worth 
the obtaining. There is nothing In tbo vegetable 
kingdom that may not bo eradicated from lho lo- 
calitles giving them existence, If tho proper 
menus nro used; nnd these proper menus aro 
within your reach, within tlie reach of tho little 
child, within tlio reach of tho Ignorant, ns of Iho
wise. Sep:

Light's thanks. Sept.

Ann Carney.
My brother's mime Is ,Limes Carney. Ho is 

shoo-mak<>r, and lives in Lynn. Alin Camuy.
a

Sallie Wiggin.
I'vu benn gouo iilglitwn yearn, mid I wan 

I'lKhty-.miven yearn old. My name wak Hallie 
Wiggin, of Dover, N. H. I want to do what I 
can toward giving my children light. They me 
<>I the Haptlnt perntianlon. 'T is good enough, 
good enough, uh far an it goen, but li do n!t go but 

•pesky little ways; won’t carry you steadily along 
in tide life, mid it 'h good for nothing in the other 
life. You gu with it in fear and trembling here, 
and when you get to the brink of tlio grave, it 
lets you Blip. So I do n’t think it'h worth a good 
deal; worth nomethlng, though, but tliat bouio- 
thiiig’e pesky little. Now 'taint well to take 
away all tho ntay that anybody han, even If it 
nlnt but little, without you give 'em nomethiiig 
•'Ine. . : . ,

Nowjt Hoemn to mo tliat a religion founded 
upon fact and itoinmon Boniio Ih bettor than any 
other kind, mid that'a tlio religion that Juhub 
taught. I want my children to neo if that aint 
the religion that lip taught.' I know thoy will 
say tliat he himself was baptized. Well, what of 
It? Hu conformed to tho wIbIiub of thoso ho loved, 
just as kind-hearted people do to-day, not be
cause he had anymore faith in tlie coromony 
than ho would If ho spit upon tho ground, that it 
would become a saving power to him. Ho Bald bo 
himself, for I 'vo talked with him. I know, and 
that'a how I know.

Now, If my children will investigate, put aB 
miu:h common Benao In thiiBcalo when they weigh 
their religion aa thoy do In weighing other thlngH 
—politica, for Instance—they will come out on a 
brighter Hide, and bo a good deal hotter off on 
tills Bide; and they ’ll find a religion that won’t 
abandon them when they chime to the tightest 
place in life, and tliat's whore death and life

A.—There are various roads by which these 
conditions aro attained, but they all lead to one 
central power, diverging here, converging there,

Q.-Did the Chinese l ave any knowledge of 
the flood?

A.-They did. Ah they inform .iw, thin flood 
was Bimply a local alMr, mid wrh quite conniet- 
ont with tbo climate, with tbe liiiitudii in which 
it took place. At that period of time on earth the 
wisest minds were exceedingly limited In wisdom 
compared with tlio wis'lom ,nf to day, and in 
Noah's locality they were very much more limited 
in wisdom than in sotim otlmr localities. Indeed, 
this personage hud never traveled twenty miles 
from home; bo know nothing <>f nn outside world, 
neither did any of his cnntemporarieB. He be
lieved that all of life ami being was within tho 
reach of hls vision, within tlm narrow space that 
ho had traveled; and, withal, he wns as much in
tuitive as bls brain would allow him to be; and 
so, hls guardian spirits, being desirous of saving 
certain portions of human life in tills locality, told 
him that the flood was coining, instructed him to 
build a floating house. Hu did bo. He saved 
enough to colonize tint locality again when tbo 
waters bad subsided. Now, then, instead of this 
being a general disaster, il was confined to a 
small area of about twenty miles. Chinese re
cords say from seventeen to twenty miles. The 
biblical record gives you but a skeleton of the 
truth, and theologians build upon it to suit them
selves, and havo shown tlieniBidveH to have been 
but very poor architects in bo doing.

Q — Why do n't spirits come and toll ns how to 
■ Ind tho northwoat passage to the polo?

A.—Because there are no minds reaching out 
In that direction with Bufliciont power to be able 
to grasp Buch an idea, oven woro it given them by 
the spirit-world, v ,

Q.—Sir John Franklin being an educated, in
telligent man, what is the reason ho has not found 
the North polo? . ■ '

A.—It Ih very clearly positive to ub that lie has 
found it. . ', ' . Sept. 26.

rnwlo to feel tbo presence of their loved ceptlons, and exalted aspirations. In bis public 
f. . ministrations he was overshadowed by angeHodn-

Huonce, an ancient Egypto-Perslan, a cardinal 
conversant with ecclesiastical history, and others 
who bad long summered In the spirit-world 
Touching historical matters relating to the church 
lie had, as a lecturer, no equal in our ranks. Su
perstition quailed and bigotry hid its liateful head 
before the thrilling inspirations that dropped like 
pearls from Ills lips. His musical gifts were of a 
superior character. In public meetings and at 
State Conventions, ho sang his own compositions, 
thrilling tbe people with such melodies as doubt
less obtain among the harpers that the Mystic 
John heard in heaven. Our noble brother, who, 
at the bld of the death-angel, has gone up one 
step higher, loved Spiritualism— loved bls co
workers in tbe spiritual vineyard-and, be it said 
to his lasting praise, he never, through envy or 
jealousy, villlfled or in any way sought to under
mine the intluence of his follow-toilers, engaged 
in constructing the same spiritual temple. Many 
would do well to emulate those virtues that char
acterized his public life. His was a royal nature, 
and now resting from his earthly labors, hls 
works do follow him.”

Last evening, attending a very pleasant and 
barmonial eeauco, our brother announced his 
presence, and assured us that he should be with 
us to-day while sneaking of the after-life and a 
fadeless immortality. He than gave us this mes-
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moot. Good-day, sir. Sept. 25.

St’atico conducts)! by Mather Byles; letters an
swered by William Berry, ■

Invocation.
till, ye saviours of tlm world, wo Invoke yonr 

presence this hour. Y« who, in every ago, have 
preached tlin gospel of peace, bo with us while 
wn shall worship your God and our God. Let 
tlm mantle of your spirit fall upon many heads, 
and may they speak In your nanniH and prophesy 
by yonr lives. Walk ye among tlm sons and 
daughters of men, inspiring tliem to holier deeds 
and holier thoughts, taking away tlm sword and 
giving thom thu plow, t iking away nil the Im- 
plcinents of warfare and giving Ihoni thoso of in
dustry, which speak of peace and prophesy of 
heaven. Let tlm light of your righteous deeds 
illuminate all the dark places of mortality. En
ter yu ail tlm bourns that aro desolated by death; 
speak peace to the mourner; give comfort to tbo 
disconsolate; raise up tlio downtrodden; and in 
all things follow your master, tha Spirit of Truth, 
so that tho kingdom of heaven may bo yotirB. 
And as ye inspire us, and we follow you, may
It be ours also. Amun. Sept. 26.

Walter Pryor.
I died the ifith of July last. I am' here merely 

to send a brief inessagi) to my mother, saying I 
am satisfied with my new life; and if I were of
fered the privilege of returning hero, with all that 
this world can give, I would not accept. lam 
Walter Pryor, Co. A, I'ili N. Y. ■ Sept. 26. .

Anna Morgan. .
(This spirit, being nimble to speak, used the 

deaf and dumb alphabet.) My name is Anna 
Morgan, from Troy. [Yonr ago?] Sixteen. Toll 
my mother I cannot speak hero, but I can speak
in hcaveu.

Questions and Answers.
Qri’s—In Col. il: 2, it is said: "Tliat their 

hearts might bo comforted, being knit together In 
love, ami unto all riches of tho full understand
ing, to tho acknowledgment of tho mystery of |

Lizzie Varney.
I can speak. My name was Lizzie Varney. I 

lived at Wolls River, Me. 1 was seven years old. 
1 had a fever nnd sore throat, and then I died, I 
have boon dead since a year ago; and old Uncle 
Tim, ho helps me. Ho used to saw wood when 
ho was hero; ho do n't do it now. Ha was n’t my 
undo. I only called him so because everybody 
did. Ho told me to send his best regards to my 
mother. Bho used to help him, and ho remem
bers it/and now he helps mo. Tell my mother I 
havo grown big, and I go to school, and I learn a 
good deal better than I conld If I’d studied here, 
and I 'ni going to travel all round very Boon. 
When ,sho gets ready to come, I shall know all 
tho nice places to take her to.' They do n’t charge 
you anything to travel here. My mother used to 
want to travel dron^fuDy} But sho count n’t, Be
cause it cost so much. Hero you can travel for 
nothing, and you can havo everything you want 
along tho way. I shall know all tho nice places 
to take hor to. I’m glad 1 camo ahead of her, so 
I can fix things nice for hor. Sho wanted me to

Henry J. Raymond.
Loaming there was a correspondent from the 

Wooden Nutmeg Elate, who desired to possess 
himself of a copy of tlm paper of which 1 have tlio 
honor to be editor; I have come Imre this after
noon to state onr terms, for wo have such, in Ills 
case, tho terms aro those: If Im will furnish us 
with an article which shall bo ropletowlthcom- 
nion sense, and not at all Inimical to tlm known 
science of life, wo will agree to furnish him with
a materialized copy of our paper, 
task will bo no harder than his. 
mond.

Wo think our 
Henry J. Ray* 

: Sept. 25.

John Reps.
Will our grandfather, John ItepH, of Westmore

land, Virginia, return through the Banner of 
Light, and tell ub where we can find those loBt 
papers, those documents by which wo can recover 
our rights? 1 am here to decline to give such In
formation, since, In tlio first place, if it were ob
tained, It would bo but a bone of contention, and 
it Ih not tho purpose of returning spirits to put 
money or lands into tho hands of those whoso 
sole object in gaining thom is Bullishness. Tho lost 
documents will over remain lost to thom to all 
eternity. Not oven here In this glorious ttanslu- 
cent sphere, yes, not even here In this Bplrll-worhl 
will thoy over know what became of them. Good-
day, sir. Sept

■ Sir Frederick Dane.
Did Sir Fnidorlck Dane commiinicato with his 

relatives in .Scotland, on tho morning of tho 20th 
of September, 1S71? Yes. How tlld ho commu
nicate with them'.' By song and dance. Will bo 
communicate again? It Is not possible to say. 
It Ib hardly probable to bo supposed that adequate 
circumstances may bo provided for another .inch 
manifestation. Sir Frederick Dane, to his rola-
tives In Scotland. Sept. 25.

Emma Paine.
My.namo was Emma Paine. I died in Bangor, 

Stato'of Maine. I was sick near two years with 
consumption; was nineteen years old. 1 died in 
October, 1S61. I wish to communicate with my 
inotlier, first, to let her know of tny happy state, 
and then that after this life has closed with hor, 
sho will Hnda glorious reunion with thoso sho 
loves, And 1 havo U> ask that site will cease to 
mourn, and Instead tliat slm will gladden tho 
hours as thoy tly with hor smiles, fearing nothing, 
but over rejoicing in a hope of tho future.

Sept. ,25. ’

“Star-Light."
[Can’t you opeakTJ Alo boo. (Tlio spirit expe

rienced some difficulty in control.) Alo como 
two days;^ack from tho Camp of Trod Cloud 
in tbo far ^ost. Red Cloud hoar of your talking
paper. He hnow spirit! can come. Ho hear them, 
ho seo them, but ho wants Star Light to go away 
to the white man's council, and send him word 
wba'. ho shall do. Star-Light sends this word: 
"Trust bimBolf, and not bis warriors. Load them; 
do not let tbem lead him.” If ho docs this, when 
the young grass comes bo will bo richer than now, 
and tho Great Spirit will smile into Ids heart. If 
he does not do it, when tbe young grass comes he

God, anil of the Father, and of Christ.” Now, is i Iive'1411,1 taku earn of ]lur whon b*1® w»» old- Sl>® 
God a principle, and are the Father and Christ | ai,lt 01,1 now' bllt 1 B»ohs sho will bo by tho timo 
distinct persons, or aro thoy n« persons? i1,110 ®omes hero, and I’m going to take care of

her. I shall havo everything all nice for hor, and 
olio noed n’t lie afraid to come. It's only a little 
jump, and then you ’re here. If I was n’t afraid, 
I’m sure Bhe need n’t bo.

Uncle Tim says ho did n’t forget about the 
glasses, but ho didn’t have a chance to thank hor 
for thom before he died, and he thanks her now.

Axs —To my understanding, God Is an infinite 
principle, giving life to all forma, leaving his 
record everywhere, being absent at no timo from 
anything. Those persons spoken of in tho Trinity 
aro but terms used to convey each writer's idea 
of God. In ancient days, wisdom, love and truth 
woro worshiped as tlio ideal Goii. Ah the years 
foiled on, these principles became incorporated 
into form, and^wore given terms or names — 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. From out that 
centre radiated tho doctrine of the Trinity, and 
from it grew many organizations, many Christian 
Beets; but, after nil, that religion was founded 
upon idealism—upon that Idea of Goil—just as 
persons may havo ideas concerning a place or a i 
condition that they have never seen, end scarcely 
hoard of. It is impossible, for the human, finite 

-mind to entertain just and ovory way truthful 
ideas of tho Inllnito Mind. It eadnot bo, becatiBo 
the finite; being but a fragment of the infinite, can 
by no possibility grasp tlio infinite and nnalyzo it.

Q.—E. An Leavenworth, Ind., eeks: Is there not, 
at tho axis of the South Bole, a southwest passage 
to the other hide of tlio globe? ■

A.—Therein; tho answer must bo, emphatically, 
J'®"' , . • .

Q.—(Front tho audience.) Is the spirit ever for 
a long time in a dormant state niter leaving the 
body? and, if so, what is the cause?

A.—It BonietimeB remains in a befogged condi
tion, which is a result of-the peculiar circum
stances under which it left tho human body. For 
example, If tho spirit leaves tlie body while the 
body is under tho stupefying influence of. narcot
ics, then it is very probable—although there are 
some exceptions—that tho spirit will take on the 
reflex action of these conditions bodily, and carry 
them with itself to the spirit-world. It becomes 
liken material atmosphere, a nightmare which it 
cannot shake off, until assisted to by soma power
ful spirit or spirits. Now the assistance may 
come in a few moments, or it may not some for 
years; but if tbe spirit passes out oftho body nat
urally, unincumbered by any of these conditions 
that would bo Inimical to tho clearness of Its 
vision immediately after death, then it lea” Good- 
by " hero, nnd a " How do you do? " there.

Q.—What are its sensations? what is its pre; 
cise condition under tlieso-circuniBtances?

A.—Generally it remainn In a befogged, semi
conscious state, conscious of its own condition, 
but not clearly conscious of its surroundings, be
cause it moves, during all this time, in an atmo
sphere uncongenial to it, which beclouds its rea
son, prevents it from takingTts grand flight in the 
spirit-world. . ,.

Q.—Spirits being omniscient, as I understand, 
how is it they cannot give us any information wo 
may desire?

A.—Then it should bo, at the outset, understood 
that they are not omniscient; nor can they bo, 
slnco they aro but fragments of God; the whole is 
omniscient, the part cannot by any possibility bo.

Q.—Could I, by any means, get an idea of what 
will.be tbo final end of our race—what is Its fu
ture destiny? •

A.—It is tho destiny of all races to become at 
last infinitely intelligent, infinitely wise, infinite
ly happy.

Q.—How aro thoy to become so?

Good-by, sir.

8&nce conducted by Ann Leo; letters answered 
by L. Judd Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thuritlay, Itri’t. 2s.—Invocation; Questions anil Answers; 

Winisiii II. Crawford, of Lexington, Va : Samuel McCloy; L. 
H. Merrick, iff CeimMlninla; Emma Foster, of Providence, 
11, 1.. to Cnpl William Foster. : . .

Moinlap, Oct.. •». —Invocation*. Questions and' Answcrs; 
Thomas LaCrnlx; .Tlnunas Chase,of Ilubniiuo, Iowa; Alary 
liunhnm, of Havirlilll. Mass., In Thomas Dunham; Abraham 
Kiiwrll, of Bath, Me.; Alice Fatos, of New York, to her 
inotlier. . . .

Tuesday. Oct. 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Mary c Moll ") ITtclicr, nf Lynn, Mass:; Mary Botkins, of. 
Wareham. Must., tu ber children; "Big John,” a Shoshone 
halfbrccd. to a while irleml.

Tuesday, .Voe. II —Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Oconto I’etturrcw, of Portsmouth. S. II.; Samuel Baltc, of 
Porlsmoulb, N. II.; Annie Williams, to her mollicr; Frank 
Keach. . . ; ■ . . .

Thursday, S>a, 18 —Invocation'. Questions and Answers; 
Henry I.. Lewis, at Fredericktown; Penn.; Sophia Faxon, of 
Boston: Alice Weaver, to friends; George A. biikin; Mamie 
EmeiMin. ■ - .... . -

Monday. .Ver. '.'0—Invocation: Questinns and Answers; 
ncimls Huie, of New York City; Marv Cline, of Lowell, 
Mass., to her slater; Thomas Lillie, of Boston, lo Ills son.

— —_—^_—„— ......... —

Matters in Cincinnati. —
Messrs. Editors—The friends of Progress and tho Har- 

mbnhl Philosophy haro opened tholr lecturing season In 
tho Queen City, under tho moat favorable auspices.

They commenced with Forster, who gave eight lectures 
during tho month of October, to largo and appreciative au- 
dloncos. Those lectures havo awakened a deep Interest in 
the minds of thoso who aro investigating tho subject of 
BpIrlVIntorcoprBo, Forster is now in Louisville.

Parker Pillsbury occupies tho platform for tho month of 
November. Ho has given two very excellent discourses, 
and though not an orator In tho popular definition of tho 
term, he manages to say about as many good things to en
gage the mind and captivate tho understanding, as could 
either Phillips or Gough. Iio is an opulent, thinker, and 
In hls sententious stylo, and thinking aloud delivery, re
minds us of Emerson more than any other man wo’vo 
hoard. Ho makes some of lho most capital hits, and docs 
not scon) to care whether ho has hurt anybody or not.

While Mr. Forster was lecturing In tho city, wo had a short 
visit from Mrs. Hollis of Louisville, Ky. This lady Is ono of 
the very boat mediums I ever mot, and herJMts aro of such 
a character as to grind skepticism to ponder. Hor day
light manifestations consist of slate-writing nnd clalrvoy- 
anco. Sho gives names and places together with details of 
incidents to carry conviction to tho anxious Inquirer after 
truth, that perfectly overwhelms tholr doubts. But her 
night-circles demolish all unbollaXTand leave the doubter 
shelterless when exposed to tho testimony of the* spirits 
themselves to establish their Identity. .

I say the spirits themselves giving testimony, for they 
speak audibly, as if in tho form, and converse with you for 
hours nt a time. . •

The cfleet of this speaking out In meeting upon the audi
ence Is wonderful. All bare a chancy to converse with 
•'Bkywaukee" and ’’Jimmy Nolan,” tho mcdlum’gjcontro!,^ 
and ask as many questions as you please, If time permits’ 
nnd after you have exhausted your store of knotty questions, 
then the voice'of a loved and cherished ono calls you by 
name, and talks to you of your own secret family matters. 
Here's whore the crying begins. Skeptics nnd doubters 
now give utterance only to sobs nnd paroxysms of grief. 
But this scltles down, they gel through, and receive the bless
ing which the dawn of anew conviction always Inspires.

I In ibis way every member of tho cliclo is visited during lho

From tlie Louisville Courier-Journal, Oct. 16.
A vary good audluuca gathered in the west wing 

of WoWger Hall, yesterday morning, to hear 
Mr. J. M. Peebles. Ills dincourBO wa» upon the 
life and death of A. B. Whiting, a gentleman who 
was well known in this city. It will be read with 
interest by the many friends of Mr. Whiting. The 
audience last night was much larger. There wns 
scarcely standing room for those in attendance. 
Air. Peebles is an able speaker, and charms hls 
hearers not only with Ids oratory, but witli a 
freshness and vigor of thought that Is striking. 
Tho following Is only a synopsis of his address in 
the forenoon: ,

“They rest from their, labor*, and tholr works do follow 
llicm." . .

Philosophically speaking, there is no death- 
only change onward and upward forever. It is 
evidently iuiposBiblo to find absolute rest in the 
universe. Motion is everywhere; and change, by 
methods inverse and diverse, is a fixed law, ever 
evolving the more etherealized forms of life. 
Leaves are now falling from the maple, the oak 
and tho elm; friends are falling—all of yonr eyes 
have wept and hearts ached ore the present mcii- 
slon. How true that man, the earthly man," dleth 
and wastoth away.” , , ,

Winter dies In northern latitudes that spring 
may carpet the earth in grasses and grains; and 
man, tho immortal of man—that is, spirit—disen
thralled from the physical organization, may 
traverse space and pass on in its path of destiny 
toward perfection. „ „ , .

Being knows no destruction. Annihilation is a 
meaningless term. The conservation of forces 
demonstrates this position. It Is physically im- 
.possible for something to become nothing—all 
that was is, and eternally will bo. Death, so- 
called, is no enemy, but, natural and beautiful, it 

■ must precede immortal life, as must the acorn tlie 
oak, or the bud tho opening flower. Stars that 
fade from our skies fade to illumine other por
tions of the sidereal heavens, and friends—our 
cherished friends that pass on through tho valley 
of shadows, go to people tho love-landB of immor
tality. They take with them consciousness, rea
son, memory, and their souls' bqliest affections. 
Pure lov.o is immortal. This true—aur dear de
parted loviugus still—they delight to project tlioir 
thoughts earthward; delight to impress us with 
the increasing beauties of tholr progressive exist
ence; delight iu becoming to us what tho facts of 
tho nineteenth century demonstato, the actuality 
of ministering spirits.

Churchmen joining hands with deists and athe
ists in denying present inspirations, revelations 
and communications from the spirit-world, gen
erally entertain erroneous conceptions of death, 
speaking of it as a " tyrant,” as " the king of ter
rors,” and picturing it as a grim, bony skeleton, 
with scythe mercilessly mowing down humanity. 
And then, to Intensify the horror, they will join in 
thia Christian hymn:

" Ilarkl from tlio tombs a doleful Bound, 
Mine oar" attend tbo cry;

¥« living men, con,« vine cue Rreuuii 
Where you must shortly Ho." •

Such hymns, with the accompanying tlioologl- 
cal dogtniis—tlio resurrection of the body, the day 
of judgment and future endless bell torments— 
are tlio pitiable remnants of an imported pagan
ism. The preaching of these and oilier unreason
able chimerical doctrines is filling tho country 
with a Bcoflltig infidelity.

To Spiritualists death Is birth—the second birth 
Into a higher state of existence. Tbe body re
turns to earth, to relippear again only in grasses, 
flowers ami forests. As well ask the oak to re
turn to its acorn, the winged bird to return to the 
nest and rtlnhabit the shell, as to ask an immor- 
tnlized spirit to return to some gloomy graveyard 
and take on the dead, material body. “ Flesh and 
blood cannot inherit tbe kingdom of God;” Paul 
further said, " Wo sow not the body which shall 
be.” The body which shall be is the " spiritual 
body,” and essential spirit is the life, the con
scious intelligence of this spiritual body connect
ing mortals with immortals, and angels with God, 
who alone hath underived immortality.

All the popular religions of the day rest upon 
traditions. Spirltnalism alone rests upon tradi- 
tioiiR. Spiritualism alone rests upon tbe basic 
foundation of present, tangible faotB. It is tbe liv
ing witness of the future existence. Considered 
historically, it unites the past and present. Re
ferring to tho Bibles of all uations—and especial
ly tbe. Oldand Now Testaments—wo see that im
mortalized beings held conscious communion with 
mortals for some four thousand years. Angels or 
spiritual beings appeared to Abraham, Hagar, 
Lot, Jacob, Moses, Elijah, Gideon, Ezekiel and 
Zachariah; also to Alary, the mother of Jesus; to 
the two Marys at the tomb; to the shepherds on 
Judean 11111b; to Peter in prison; to Peter, James 
and John on the Mount; tn John on tbe Isle of 
Patmos, and nearly all of tlie Scriptural charac
ters. These immortalized beings aro sometimes 
called “angels;" "angels of the Lord;” "men in 
shining garments;" " mon in white garments;” 
"men of God;” " tho man Gabriel;”:“ thy fellow 
servant," &c.; showing them to have been once 
mon living upon the eaYtb. They appeared for 
thousands of years, according to the Scriptures— 
then why not now? Has God changed? Have 
God’s laws changed? To ask, is to answer the in
quiry. . . ■

How truly did the preacher say (Ecol. ili: 15), 
* » * " That which hath been is now; * • • and 
God reqnireth that which is past.” Moreover, 
Jesus said: "Those signs shall follow them that 
believe. *.* • They shall lay hands on the sick 
and heal them; make the lame to walk, blind to 
sec, deaf to hear," &c. These signs do follow 
Spiritualist media—but churchmen have lost the 
spiritual gifts promised in the New Testament, 
The apostate and “fallen” condition of our Chris
tendom is a painful theme for reflection. It is 
Babylon, and nothing more, while Spiritualism is 
original Christianity—the Christianity of Jesus 
and the apostles. The earliest of tbe Christian 
Fathers had spiritual gifts—such as trance, vision, 
inspiration, and prophecy. So had the most dis
tinguished men and women of tbe ages—Constan
tine, Tasso, Savonarola, Joan of Arc, Louis. Six
teenth, George Fox, Ann Lee, Jolin Wesley, 
Baron Swedenborg, and a host of others.

Our friend and j/our friend, A. B. Whiting, who 
has recently ascended to tho homes of the angels, 
was a most able and efllcient advocate of the phe
nomena and philosophy of Spiritualism. He con
secrated to this work seventeen years of hls life, 
speaking in public tha very day previous to his 
translation to tbe world of beatific blessedness. 
He had been in feeble health nearly a year, but 
generally filled hls lecture engagements up to the 
summer months. Resting awhile from his mental 
labors, Ids most intimate friends thought him 
gradually improving, and encouraged his attend
ance at a grove-meejing in the vicinity. He ad
dressed the audience in bia usual bappy and elo
quent style, and at the conclusion improvised a 
beautiful poem. Tbo next day, suddenly com- 
Pja'alnR °f illness, and tenderly leaning upon his 
smietrAugtlsta’s shoulder, he calmly breathed hls 
last in her arms. Our loss is Ills gain. Residing 
•fn years in Michigan, within an hour’s ride of 
Albion, I frequently shared the social fellowship 
and generous hospitalities of friend' Whiting’s 
home, as well as. the cheering companionship of 
the mother and Bister, with whom we deeply 
sympathize in this trying affliction.
tttVJ? but justice to say that those who knew Mr. 
Whiting best esteemed him the highest. He was 
a man of positive convictions, of keen moral per-

^ " Tell the people in your discourse that in pass
ing to this state of existence I found that the 
principles and doctrines I had taught under the 
control of my angel guides were true, aad that if 
possible, I cherish deeper desires for the promul
gation of the heavenly truths of Spiritualism, 
than when in tho body. Much that was faith then 
is fruition now. I bask in the smiles of those 
' gone before,’ and am supremely hanpy. My 
vision is enlarged, and tbe future is all radiant 
with the grandeur and glory of eternal progress. 
Tho work in which I was engaged mast and will 
go on to complete victory. 1 had hopedto aunress 
my Louisville friends once more before passing to 
this life, but it was not eo ordered. Pleasant are 
my memories of them and all the friends of ®arth 
I find this world more real and beautiful than I 
conceived it to be even in the moments of my 
loftiest inspirations. I shall speak to you again 
Good-night." .

This message was given in an earnest, pathetic 
tone, touching the depths of our sympathetic na
tures. Oh bow richly are we blessed iu this privi
lege of conversing with our loved ones in heaven. 
Our noble self-sacrificing workers are one by one 
putting off their Bandais, and passing tbe death
rolling Jordan, where their white feet press the 
golden shores of immortal blessedness. Tbe Rev 
Dr. J. B. Ferguson, Mra. Alcinda Wilhelm Slade, 
and more recently Bro. A. B. Whiting, all elo 
quent advocates of tbe spiritual philosophy, have 
put on their crowns of rejolcine. Angels are 
their companions, and Spiritualism is just as 
much better than any churchal system of religion 
as knowledge is superior to faith. " Add to your 
faith knowledge," said tbe apostle Paul. Spirit
ualists have done this, and have been blessed in 
the doing.

Spiritualism has no creed; Spiritualists can 
never become a sect. To crystallize is to die 
Sectarianis, under the naino of religion, have 
drenched nations in blood and cursed this beauti
ful earth quite too long already. Excelsior is the 
divine word of theHarmonial Philosophy.

It has demonstrated a future progressive exist
ence, converting atheists, deists and secularists to 
a knowledge of immortality, and revealed the 
immutable law of compensation. It has unrolled 
before us a new geography of tbe heavens, and 
testified that no personal devil raves " over there, 
nor briniBtoue flames scent and soil the garments 
of the risen. Unbarring the gates of death, it has 
brought the loved inhabitants of the Summer
Land into our cities, our homes, our chambers, 
permitting ns to clasp their shinihg hands and 
listen to the music of their voices. It has Elven 
the world now inventions in mechanism, and laid 
open to view the heretofore hidden laws of mag
netic reciprocity. It has not only foretold future 
events of vast moment to individuals and na
tions when aflame with the living fires of proph
ecy, but it has warned the more susceptible of 
steamer burnings and fearful railway collisions. 
With the wand of clairvoyance, It has scanned 
UUtnui bpdn, doBoribed geologic alratH, suggested 
new planets, and measured starry distances, 
while scientists were laggardly adjusting their 
instruments of observation. Under the name of 
psychometry, it has read by oral emanations the 
unwritten history of Egyptian pyramids and As
sy Hajj, ruins, of Grecian culture and Druidic wor
ship, ah'd.can trace the life-lines of mortals by tho 
touch of ringlet or garmeut. Each not is photo
graphed upon tbo conscious sensoriam. The 
judgment-seat is within, and Memory is the re 
cordlug angel. .

Strengthening the weak, warning the erring, 
waking the dormant, unveiling tbe treacherous 
and startling the sinful, it continues to re-thunder 
the wilderness words of the Baptist: “Repent— 
confess and forsake your sins.” Only the “ pure 
in heart” see God. To " him that overcometh” is 
the promise of access to the tree Of life. Kindling 
in all believing souls the loftiest endeavor, Spirit
ualism is the sweetest answer to prayer, and the 
inspiring genius of every reform movement of 
the times. Meaning science and progress, moral
ity and pure rodgion, it is God’s living word to 
humanity through angels and u inlstering spirits. 
“ Ob, come, let us worship in its temple

. Married:
In tills city, on Thursday, Nov. 10th, by H. P. Gardner, 

Esq., N. M. Wright to Julia E. McFarland, all of Boston

. Passed to Splrit-Lifto:
From Illghgato, VL, Oct. 13(h, ot typhoid fovor, Mra. E. 

M. Wolcott, aged 53 years.
Mra. W. will bo remembered aa ono of tho boat Inepfred 

speakers In our midst. Hor blameless life and her clear 
stylo ot spooking won for hor many friends and admirers 
She has been living in Canton, N. Y., some throe years 
whithor sho wont for tho purpose of seeing and aiding hor 
children through college. Hor work was accomplished, and 
sho was at Highgate, lecturing, when sho toot^, a severe 
cold on tho Fair-ground, which brought on a fever. Her 
children camo to her, and remained till hor departure. Hor 
funeral was attended in Danby, Vt., at tbo church, and a 
large congregation showed their sympathy and respect by 
their attendance' and mingled tears. Mahlon and Fannie 
will always lovo their good mother. A. E. S

From Ilavorhlll, Mase., Nov. 9th, Lllllo May, daughter of 
Warron Kimball, aged fl years.

But tbo loved ones that mourn her loss are not loft oom
fortloss. In tho realities of Spiritualism thoy find their con 
solation, and know that Lllllo can still como to them from 
over tho shining river. Tho writer was called upon to speak 
words ot consolation at tho funeral. Jame, B. MoRBiaov.

An affectionate family and a largo circle of friends are 
called to mourn tho loss of our now arisen son, brother aud 
friend, B. David Bunnell.

Ills spirit battled again,t disease until it could resist no 
longer. Oct. 3d, 1871, it wont on to Join an angel band. Ho 
was an earnest, truth-loving and faithful worker, a Spiritual 
1st, and known as ono by bls lite. Mae. J. A. B. Dhesieb

Kcvstm, Mau., Abu. 10(5, 1871.

From Ware, Mass., Oct. 15th, Mrs. Laetitia F. Wotton 
aged 73 years, by typhoid dysentery, after much suffering.

For twenty years hor unfaltering faith in tho belief which 
Spiritualism imparts, sustained hor. And when

“Over the river thoy beckoned to hor. 
Loved ones who'd gone to tho further side," 

aho was impatient to go, and said, " Why do n’t they come 
fur mo, not to mo 7" L. A. Sawibb.

' CONVENTION NOTICES.
Third Annual Meeting of the JTew Jcruey State 

Society of Spiritualists and friends of 
- Progress.

Tlio Third Annual Meeting oftho Society will bo held in 
Camdon, at Central Hall, corner of Fourth and Plum streets 
on Wednesday. Nov. 29th, at two and seven o’clock, p m.

Victoria C. Woodhull, Dr. II. T. Child and Mrs. Kingman 
win bo present. Also, Dr. L. K. Coonlcy and other speakers 
aro expected.

All friends of tho cause throughout tho State, and of other
States, aro cordially invited. , .

~ _ Susaw C. Waterf, Prexident of Society.
Stacy Taylor, Chairman of Ex. Committee.
Bordentown^ N. J.

Mediums' and 8 peals er s’ Convention.
A Quarterly Convention of Mediums, Speakers and others 

will be held at the village "ot Medina. N. Y., the first Satur- 
dayfand Sunday In December next, commencing each day at 
Hi o’clock.

The deepening interest clnstcrfng around these fraternal 
gatherings inspires us with fall confidence that this will not 
bo Inferior to any of its predecessors, and wo cordially invito 
all seekers after the truths of this new dispensation of tho 
angels to meet with ub. and enjoy tho blessings quite sure to 
be bestowed upon us. ’ w - ■J. W.Rbavbr, 

G. W. Taylor, 
A. E.Tildes,
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gUbhtms in |astn
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE, 

(Ono door north of Beach itreot,) 
BOSTON.

DR. J. R. NEWTON I# aucccssftil In curing ABthma. effect# 
of Sunstroke. Softening of tho Brain,-Jaundice, Neural

gia, Heart Disease, Nervou# Debility, Dlabetls, Liver Com- 
tlaint, Dyspepsia, Weak Eyes. Failing of tho womb nnd all 

indsofSexual Weakness, vVeak Spines, Ulcers, Lossof Voice, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds 
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs. Oct. 7.

DS. J. M. HOTALING, 
CLAIRVOYANT AND ECLECTIC physician,

(Private entrance forLndioa on Easex at.)

DR. HOTALING Is ft regularly educated physic an, a grad
uate of two Schools of Medicine, and having had fourteen 

years experience aa a Medical Clairvoyant, la treating every 
phase of disc me with astonishing results. AU kinds of Chronic 
Diseases, Weakness and Irregularities, treated successfully, 
delicately and confidentially. Many cases cured without 
medicine. Free medical examinations for the poor, Wednes* 
day. from 8 to 12 a. M. Invalids at a distance inclose 81,00 
and a lock of hair, with full name, ago and residence plainly 
written, and receive by mail complete diagnosis of case, with 
ad vice concerning treatment. Consultation free. Send stamp 
for circular. 3w*—Nov. 18.

MRS. ALBERT MORTON,

MEDICAL, Business, Teat and Prophetic Medium. Letters 
answered, #2,00. Clairvoyant remedies scut by mail. 

Analysis of ores. No. 26 Hanson Htrcct, Buston, tf—Oct. 28.

HisHlhnwus gMa goflKs
TRACTS FORTHE TIMES!

“THE TRUTH 8HALLMAKE YOU FREE."

TOE AMERICAS LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tract! to 

advance freedom or thought.
No. 1, “The Bible a False Witness,” by Wm. Denton;
“ 2, "Thomas Paine's Letter to a friend on the pubilca- 

tlon of tho’Ago of Reason’”;
“ 3, “Tho Ministration of Departed Spirit#,” by Mn. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
" 4,“Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by 

Geo. A. Bacon; *
“ 5, “ Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire; ’
" 6, “ Humanity m. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright;
• 7, “Tho Bible a False Witness,” No 2,by Wm. Denton;

“ 8, " The Bible—Is it the W«rd of God ?” by M. T. Dole;
“ 9, “Spirit Manifestations,” by Wm. Howitt;
“10, “ History of David.” Extract from ” Exeter Hall ”;
“ 11, “Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12, “Christianity—What is It?” by K.». Wheeler,

Are now ready, and will be sent on receipt of order#. Other 
tract# are In pre##. Contributions of literary matter or money 
arc solicited from all who favor the object# of tho Society. 
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tract# will 
bo sent postpaid on receipt of ton coms.

I’rlco of tracts, 50 cent# per 100, postages centa; •5,00 per 
1000, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all 
orders amounting to 925 and upward#. No orders will be 
filled unless cash for tract# and poalagc Is enclosed. Mako P. 
O, Order# payable to order of Secretary. Send order# to 
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,” P. O. Box No. 
518, Boston, Mas#. WILLIAM DENTON, Puksideht.

ALBERT MORTON, 8BCHKTARY.
For sale wholesale and retail bvWM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Boston, Maas. _
“HOMESFORTHEnPEOP^

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. 

rpUOSE requesting examination# by letter will please en 
X close •1.00, a lock of hair, a roturn postage stamp, and the 
address, and state sox and ago. Oct. 7
~~ MR8. A. c; LATHAM, '
Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis 
^22£^*^p12‘cd ^v a Uck of haip Pncdl.VO. 4w#—Nov. 11.

MRS. BEiLE BOrrblTCH-

HAS resumed her business at No. "98 Washington street, 
Room 3, Boston. Will attend to circles in the evenings.

Nov, 18.—4 w*
1WRS. J. M. CARPENTER (formerly J. M. 
AVJL Friend) will see thOKc desiring Medical Examinations 
at her residence, 1587 Washington street, (corner Northamp
ton,) Boston, on Tuesdays, Thursday# and Saturdays. Pa
tient# treated at a distance—examination •2,00. Healed let
ters to spirit friends answered. Terms •2,00. Nov. 25.
/^HARLES MAIN, Jr.,Test, Business and Med- 
V leal Medium, answers menial questions,gives reliable ad
vice on business and matters of personal interest: relieves 
pain; effects remarkable cures In Dyspepsia, Catarrh, and all 
obstinate diseases. Office, 21*0 Eliot Hired, Boston.
LDcc.2.—hv*

MRS. F, O. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, BusinoBH 
and Test Medluhj. Examines persons by a lock of hair, 

heal# by laying on of band#. I’rlco •!. 494 Tremont street, 
corner of Dover street, Boston. Hour# 9 a. m., 4 v. m.

Sept. 9.—13 w*

MRS. G. H. WILDES, (formerly Mrs. Ann- 
stead,) 554 Washington street, R mm 1, Office hour#, 

10 to 4|, Circles, Friday afternoons, at 3 o’clock.
Dee.2.-hV

SECOND EDITION.

THE FUTURE LIFE: 
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits, 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.
WITH AN INTRODUCTION RY 

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

Ngav AiTangement.

HAVING Bold the number of farms wc agreed to, at the low 
price of 85,00 per acre, to tho Ursi settlers, and located 

over thirty families, who are now there Improving the land, 
wo now offer choice locations around and adjoining the Set
tlement for $15,00 per acre.

TERMS ONLY 810 FER MONTH, 
without interttt until paid; and you can select any unsold land 
on the plot you desire, Or you can send your order with 810, 
and your name will be entwed for the plot nearest tbe Settle
ment at tbe time your order arrives, which may be worth five 
times its cost in a few months. Some lands located last Beason 
are valued at from $20 to 850 per acre.

Lands further back from the Improvements will be sold at 
the former price and terms—

Twenty Acres for One Hundred Dollars.
$25 CASH SECUBBS IT,

' and the balance in three equal payments—two, three and four 
years, at 6 per cent .

Those who only want for a farm, and do n’t care about being 
near tho village, had belter send 825 on each 2U acro plot they 
want, and take their Certificate of Location, which will in a 
short time bo worth tho present price around the village, 1 
locate for all who desire it without charge. PurchARors enn 
take from one to ten of the 20-acre plots at tho present prico.

Apply early, and get as near ns possible to the first Settle
ment. .LP; SNOW,

Manager N. E. Division Hyde Park Settlement. 
Boston Office, No. J8 State street. Hlw-Oct. H.

T^fRS. MARY A, CHARTER, Successful De- 
XTA vctoplng, nettling, Test nnd Business Clairvoyant. Pho
tograph# of controlling spirits forwarded, postpaid, on receipt 
of 2.5 cent#. 17 Central Square, East Boston. 8w*—Nov. 18.
AffHB. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician and 
XTA Healing Medium, ha# resumed practice. Examination# 
by lock of hair, 83, by person, $2, at 9 East Canton st., Boston.

Sept. 30.—I3w* -

DR. H. B. STORER’S
' COMPOUND POWDERS OF

BUCHU AND IRON,
- FOR DISORDERS OF THE ■>

Kidneys, Bladder, Frostatic and Urinary • 
. Organa.

JFHXOJS* 81,»0.

MRS. M. CARLISLE,Teat, Business and Clair-
AYA voyant Physician. Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 r. m. No. 94
Camden street, Boston. 13w‘—Nov. 4.
1MRS. L, W. LITCH, Trance, Teat and Heal

Ing Medium.163 Court street, Boston# Circle Tuesday 
and Sunday evenings at 7j o'clock. 4w*—pec. 2.

AS; HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, No. 82
• Dover street, Boston, Consultation Frek.

Oct.28—tf

MRS. MARSHALL, spiritual Medium, 19 Tem
ple place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to &.

Nov^-L—13w* •
QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
KJ 23 D|x Place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will nt- 
tcndfunerals if requested. 3m*—Sept. 9.
"MRS. ELDRIDGE, Business and Medical Clalr-

voyant. Circles Thursday and Bunday eve. 1 Oak #t.
Nov. 25.—4w*

MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant, 
No. 8 Lagrange stroet; Boston. 6w*~Oct. 28.
hTTkiOharDBON, Healing Manipulator,

• No. 93 .Main street, Charlestown, Moss. Dec. 2.

IJisuIhtum
— . - ALL THE FIRST-CLASS

® SEWING MACHINES,
WEED FAMIEY E2WOUITE,

M
WHEELER A WILSON, 

UOWE» ^ETNA, 
AMERICAN, Ac., <Vc,

c H
Sold for small installments, as low as 05 u 

M Month, or may bo paid for in WORK at 
at homo. For Circulars and Terms address, 1»er 

one N
— KICK <& I'KOK,
C (Suceetiori to Engley, Rice t< Pcct.1
— USS Washington,cor. Well Bt., Iloaton.
Fob. 18.-ly

S

gfto ^nahs.
PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

CONTENTS.
Chapter /.—Tho Holy City.

Chapter //.—Spiritual 51 cMa go.
Chapter III.—The Spirit Echo.

Chapter /K—Power# ami Responsibilities of Mind
Chapter F.—Communication from a Spirit.

Chapter 17.-Splrlt-Lllc. •
Chapter 17/.—A Picture of the Future.

Chapter 17//.—Margaret Fuller.
Chapter IN.—Reason aide Words.

Chapter A".—Interview with Pollock.
Chapter A7.-Now Desires.

Chapter A7/.—John C. Calhoun.
‘ chapter NHL— Interview with Webner.

Chuptei XIV.-N Second Visit.
Chapter AY.—Another Interview.

Chapter AI7.~Reformation.
CVmpfrr AI7/—The Pathol Progression
' Chapter XVIH.—Valley of the Shadow of Death.

CwipMr A7X—A Mirror.
Chapter XX— The Book of Life. .

Chapter XXl —X Beautiful Lesson.
Chapter XXII - Retrospecthm. - 

C'Mmfrr AA///-—The Mechanic.
. Chapter XXIV.—Tho Preacher.

iwapfrrA’AI'.—Reception ofsplritnallim 
Chapter XXVI.—The Drunkard.

• Chapter XXVll.— Tlie Organ-Boy.
Chapter XXV/H.—Thc Mnn of Ease and Fashion.

Chapter XXIX.-Tho Self Satisfied. .
" • <7/«wter A’A’.V.—Natural Development of the Houl - 

Chapter XXX!.—Voltaire and Wolsey.
Chapter XXXII—The Cynic.

. chapter XXXlll— The Hecond-Blrlh. .
Chapter A.VA7P.—The Slave.

Chapter XXAT. —The Queen.
Chapter XXXVI — A scone In Spirit-Land.

Chapter XXXVH.— Tho Miser. . ___ -
Chapter XXX VIII—S plr itii a 11 h fl u once. 
■ • t’Aaj»/er A'A'A7AV—Tho New City.

Chapter XL—Tho Erring One. .
Chapter Nil—The Idler. ..

Chapter XL II— Tho Beggar.
Chapter XI.Ill— Insignificance of Man. . .

. Chapter AX/Y.—Capabilities of the Soul.
" Chapter XLV.—The Skeptic,

Chapter XL VL—Realities of Spirlt-Llfa.
Chapter XL VIL—The Convict.

Chapter XLVHL—TlW^rmV^ Aspiration. 
Chapter XLIX.—Tho Dying Girl.

Chapter L.—The Inner Temple.
. Chapter LL—T\\c Foolish 51 other.

Chapter Lil—The Disobedient Son.
. Chapter LUI—Cardinal Richelieu.

Chapter Ll V.—Practical Nature of Spirlt-LUo.
^ Chapter LV.—Glimpse of n Higher Life.

Chapter L17— Communication.
, Chapter L VIL-K Word from Voltaire.

■ Chapter L VHL—Home of Unhappy Spirit#
Chapter LIX.—Experience of Voltaire.

' - Appendix. -
Price #1,50; postage 20 cent#.
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers. WM. 

WHITE A- CO., at tho BANS ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
• 158 Washington street, Boston, Maas. cow

THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR, PSYOHOMET- 
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth St. F. Denton. Thi# truly valuable nnd ex
ceedingly Interesting work ho taken a place among the 
standard literature or the day, and I# fait gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spirit unli#t and all seekers alter hidden truth# 
should read it. Price, 81,50; postage 20 cent#.

LKCTUKEBON GEOLOGY, TUB PAST AND 
H’TUKK OK OCK l-I.ASKr. A Great Helentlllc Wark. 
Hcllluurapldlv. Price. #1AO: poitaun99centa.

RADICAL KI1YMES. A Poctieal Work. Prico
H.H. poMauo 19 cent..

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or.Gon- 
Clls aud Geology. HO pp. Price: paper,2.5 cents, postage 4 
cent#; cloth. 40 centa. postage H ccnu.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Prico 1.5 cents, 
postage 2 cents.

WHAT 18 RIGHT? A Leet uro delivered In 
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon. Dec. 6th, 1868. Prlc# 
IC cents; postage 2 cents. . —f , ।

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON Tilt
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, lit cents: postage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY Nl) FINALITY; OR, 8PIR-
ITUAUHM StTHltlOlt TO. CIlltlHTIAMTY. I’rlco 10

- cents. poatago'J coni.. -
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL

ISM IS TRUE. . Price lu cents; postage 2 cents.
THE DELUDE IN THE LIGHT OK MODERN

SCIENCE. Price 10 cents.
BE THYSELF, A DiscoitrHO. Prico 10 conts, 

postage 2 cents. -
For sale wholesale and retail hvWM.WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, Maas. if
IjlTiLOAiii^

Stto |flA ^bkrtisemcnfs,
ATHIS

NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical nml Medical Helmer.

DR. E. r. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION AMI COMPOUND ELIXIR

TAR?
17IRHT AND ONLY SGI.f THIN ever made in one mixture 

nf A LI. Till! TWEI.VIL laiu.itde active princi
ples nf the bril khumi curslhe agent.

. PINE JREE TAR. •
UNEQUALED In <’«iiigHMh»ld«. Catarrh. Aatlun#, Bronchi- 
th iiinl Cmiriumptlon.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
A recent mH In three to all h<mr*; and nine by Ifn VITAL
IZING i’l KU VING ami Nf IM t LA I ING eih-cU upun the 
general system, i# remarkably rtli.'aelous in all

AFTER DEATH, or tho Disembodiment of Man.
Price 82,00. leafage 21 cents.

THE MASTER PASSION, or tho Curtain ruined 
on Love, Wmnuu. Courhlilp, Marriage, nn<l the Law, ol 

'Beauty and I,Ite Prolongation'. Price 8.',50. noktago 21 Cl'.
T H15 W O N D E R F U L S1'011Y (> F K A V A L E IT E,

and Ilie ICosleruelan*. Story. Two volumes In one. All ex-
■ trnnnlhmry hook. Price #1,.50. postage III cents..
BEER8HIP: The M.vHterlHH of the Mnnnotlc Uni

verse. A complete guide Iq self development in clairvoy
ance. Price. 83.Wb postage free.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD; I’rlco $1,00, 
postage 12 cents. .

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. I’rlco $1,50, poHt-
ago l(> cents. . •

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OR DREAMS.
' 3.000 Milullon# of dreams. Price 50 cent*, postage 4 cents, 
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Price 25eentn. 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Prico 

•1,50, postage 10 cents.
PRE-ADA MITE MAN. Tint human race 100,000 

yenra ago. Tho great standard w6rk on tinman antiquity. 
Price *1.50, postage Ui cent*. .

THE RIDDLE OK HERMES. Prico 1» cents, 
Forsalo wholesale and retail by-WM. WHITE A Co., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mans. . ■ ••

1!

THESE Powders arc free from tho Irritating and destruct
ive effects of Alcohol, which enters Into the fluid prepa

ration#, and aro recommended us SMmuliin t» A.1 lenitive# 
1> lunette, A.nt 1-8 pa ■motile anti Tonic# In all cases of 
Non-ReUntion or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation, Inflam

mation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidney a, Diteaw 
ofthe rottale Gland, Slone in the Bladder, Ualculut,

Gravfl or Brick Dutt Deposit, Diteatea of the • ■
Bladder, Kidneya, Droptical Swllingt, Rheu- 

mafic Affectiona, Salt Rheum, Erysipelaa, 
Skin Di tea tea, and Diteatea of the Uri- , 
nary Organa IN EITHER BEX,

Prepared only at tho Laboratory of tho Proprietor# DR. II. 
B. STORER..

No. 131 Harrison Avenue, Iloaton, Masa.
Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt ofprlco. July I.

ACE1TS WASTED I EXIRA TERMS!
T>OOK AGENTS have long wanted a novelty In the 
X) subscription line, which will sell at sight In every family. 
Tho '

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
1b the only work extant which satisfies this want. It Is beau
tiful and striking, combining an entirely *juow and elegant 
Family Photograph Albtim, with a complete Fami
ly History. Full particulars and circulars free. Address, 
GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, Masa.
Sept. 30.—3m

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This Is tho name of tho beautiful crayon picture which 

has attracted such marked attention in tho Banner or 
Light Free Chicle Room for tho last fow months. It was 
drawn by spirit aid through tho mediumship of Mr. E. How
ard Doane, of Baldwinsville, Mass., a gentleman who had 
had no Instruction In drawing previous to tho tlmo tho spirits 
commenced using his hand for that purpose. At tho solicit
ation of many admiring friends wo have had photographic 
copies of this line picture made, which will bo forwarded, post
age paid, nt the following prices: Largo size, 8x10,50 cents; 
Carte do Vlslte size, 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publlsherR. WM. 
WHITE it CO., nt the Banner or Light Bookstore, 159 
Washington street, Boston, 51 ass. .........

THIRD EDITION.

SEERS OF^HE AGES:
■ ANCIENT, MEDIEVAL AND MODEHN

SPIRITUALISM.
A BOOK OB'

GREAT RE S.EARC H.
UY J. M. PEEBLES.

Till, volume, of nearly 400 puKC», octavo, trncM tlio olio- 
nomonn of Sl’IIllTlJAMSM through liulln, Euypt, I’hai- 
nlelti, Syria, Vcrula,. I recce. Homo, down to Chrl.l's tlmo,
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,

•• » u CIIURCHAL JESUS.
•• “ “ NATURAL JESUS.

How begotten? Where wn« ho from twelve to thirty? Wa« 
he an Enienlaii ?

MEDIAEVAL SPIRITUALISM.
Oymnonophliiti, Illeronlianln, Magician., 1’rophct., Apoi] 

tic., Heers, Hlhyl«, .tc.; Spiritual Medium.. Their rcr.ecu- 
tlon. by tho Christian Church, and frequent Martyrdom.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
Tho Wave commencing In llochc.tcr; ll. I'mcnt Altitude: 

Admission, from tlio I’resa In Its Favor; Testimonies ofthe 
Poets; Testimonies of Its Truth from tho Clergy; Beecher, 
Chapin, Hepworth, Ac., .to, .

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED,
Whnt Spiritualist, believe concerning

GOD, JESUS CHRIST, THE HOLY GHOST, BAP
TISM. FAITH, REPENTANCE; INSPIRA

TION. HEAVEN, HEEL,'EVID SPIRITS, 
JUDGMENT, PUNISHMENT, SAD- - 

VATION, PROGRESSION, THE 
SPIRIT-WORLD, THE NA

TURE OF LOVE,
THE GENIUS, TENDENCY AND DESTINY OF THE 

SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
.It Is dedicated to

A.nron Nito, n. Spirit,
With Horoscope by REV. J. 0. BARRETT.

It Is a III companion of the “ ITniicliutto."
Bound In beveled boards. I'rlcoi$~.00| postage IB® cents.
For .ale wholesale nnd retail by tho publishers. WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER Ot' LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
169 Washington street, Boston, Mass. eow

MRS. MARIA M.^ING’8 WORKS.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, as tllHcovorod 

In tho Development and Structure of tlm t’mveno; The 
Solar System, Laws and Methods of Its Development; 
Earth, History of its Development; Exposition of tlie Spir
itual Universe. Price reduced to •1,75, postage 24 cents.

REAL LIKE IN THE SI’l BIT-LAND. Being 
Life Experiences. Hccnru. IncldmjH and Conditions, Illus
trative of Spirlt-Llfc. and thu Principles, of the Spiritual 
Phlloflophy. Price $1.M postage 16 cents. '

SOCIAL. EVILS: Their CansoH and Cum. Bo- 
Ing n brief discussion of the social Matus, with reference to 
method# of reform, Price 25 cents, postage free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY EX. DIABO
LISM. In two lectures Price 25 cents, postage free.

WHAT IS BPI RITUALISM? and SH ALL SPIR.
ITU.tLISTS HAVE A CREED? In two lectures. Price 25 
cents, postage free.

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
■ OF GOD. hi two lectures. Price25cents, postage free.
THE BROTHERHOOD GF MAN, nnd what 

follows from it. In two lecture#. Prico 25 cents, postage 
free.
For aalo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mas#.

Including Srndul# and Eruption# i»f the Skin. DyMpcnsfl, 
Dikv.imi m uf tlie Liver mid Kulaev-, limit Dimmpu, and Gon* 
etui Debility. ’

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
AMO, A

VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR,
Fur INHALATION without application -if HEAT. A r* 
markaidy VALUABLE dheuvery, a# tlm whole apparatus 
can lie earned in the veM pocket, ready at any Hum k»r th# 
most ctTectu.il and positively curative ute in

All Dlariiaca of the NONE, TH HO AT and
• I.VNGM.

THE COMPOUND

TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,
For use In cnnnrethn with tlio ELLVIR TA IL U * combina
tion ofthe T\V<» m wt valuable ALTERATIVE Medicine# 
known In the rruffMlon, nnd renders this Pill without exco p- 
tlon tlie very lu st ever "tiered,

.Send 6.r Circular of VOHITIVK <!VBEH to ,our 
Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE & CO.,
MOLE riCOVKIETOICN,

110 Eiint Twenty-Second Street, Now York*
GEORGE U; GOODWIN .V CO . Agents.

Sept. 2.1.-6lruw N#. 3k Hanover htn el, Button, Mrm.

\ MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

POWDKRS.
rpHK miittlr control of the POSITIVE ANI> 

1 ' NEGATIVE I»OW I» HUM over disease#, of Mil -
kinds, is wonderful boy<»•><! nil precedent* They da 
no violence to the #)Mem,causing no purging, no num* 
aenting, n<» vomiting, no nnreotlzltig.

Thu POMITl VEneure Neurnlgln, Headache, Khea« 
miillam. Pains of all kinds: hlnrrlKva, IlyaenterV* 

.Vomiting, I>yti»epahi, Flntuhmce* Worm*;'all Femnle 
WeiiktieanvB mid derangements; FH»* Cramps, Nt. VI- 
tua* Dnnrv,MpnMtJs; nil high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles, Scarlatina. Erysipelas; all I it fliitnmillion a, acuta 
or chronic, of tho Kidneys, Liver, Lung*. W<nnh, Bladder, or 
nny other organ of the hody; <!n in rrh, Consumption, 
ItroncliItl■, Coughs, Colds; Scrofula# NcrvousnoM# 
Aathinn# Mleepleaaneas, Ac.

Tho N EG ATI VEH cure l,nrnly#l»,or Pithy, whether 
of the muscles or of the sente#, a# in llllitdnesa, Deaf- 
neaa, low of taste, smell, fooling or motion; all Low Fovort, 
such an tlie Typhoid nml the Typhus.

Both the PON IT I VE AND NEGATIVE arc nood 
cd In ChUla and Fever. .

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS
ABO OF LIFE. Price 25 cantH, pontage 2 centfl. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Li fa accord

ing to the doctrine “Whatever Is, Is Right,” Price #1,00, 
postage 12 cents.

OHlUbT AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25, po«t
ago 18 cents.

SOUL AFFINITY. Prico 20 contH, pontage 2 ccntH. 
WHATEVER 18, IB RIGHT. Prico$1,00,pout- 

। ago 1# cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE *t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
168 Washington street, Bouton, Mans, tf

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.
ALICE VALE. A Story for 

•1,25. postage 16 cent*.
HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. 

ago 20 cents.
MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in

Price 81,50, postage 20 cent*.
For Naie wholesale and ictall by 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF 
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass,

tho Timos. I’rlco 

Prico Jl,.'illl post

proso and poetry, 
the nn l»l Is hern. WM. 

LIGHT IKHIKSTOKE,

5

1

p

'r

3

MalW 
peatpaid 

at these ' 
FKIOENi

1 “ 44 Nr if. *• 1.00
1 •• aa I*oa.AcS9Ne«. 1.00 

| OIBoxei, - - - - GOO 
U« •• - - - - - o oo

OFFICE, 37j Hr. Makkh Plaoi, Naw You.
Address, PBOF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. I)., Box 8817, Now York City.
Ifyoiir driiK.l.l lui, n't the Powder., «on<l your 

money nt once to 1-KOF. HVENCE.
For aulo alao at the atannor or Ught Office, 

1SS Washington street, IBoston, Hnss. | also by 
,1. IBnrns, la Honthumuton Uow, London, Kng.

Oct. 21.

- I!

. BROWN BROTHERS,
American and Foreign Patent Office,

40 School street# opposite City Hall, 
BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN, " EDWIN W. BROWN. 
<Formorly Examiner at #Sct«ifyfc American.)

ALL Documents relating to Patent# prepared with prompt- 
nos# and ability. Advice gratis and charge# reasonable.

Aug. 21.—cow
SOUL READING, “ ~

Or Psychometrical Delineation of Character#

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully annoanco 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, #ho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes in oast and future 
life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; what busi
ness they aro best adapted to pursue in order to be success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of thoso Intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, |2,00; Brief doUnoation, • LOO and two 3-cont stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Oct. 7. White Water. Walworth Co., WU.

’ NEW EDITION.
Planchette Song, 

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING. 
Words by J. O. Barrett, music by 8. W. Foster.

Price 30 con ta. • •
Forsalo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WILLI AM 

WHITE *t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Bouton, Mass. • tf

SNOW’S PENS. '
A box of Snow’s School Pons—Fine—sent by mail upon re 

colpt of price, •1,00, nnd postage, 12 cents.
Hnow'# Pens have boon before tho public a long tlmo, and 

havo earned tho reputation of being always good. ,
For sale by WM. WHITE <t CO., at tho BANNER OF 

LIGHT OFFICE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Mar. 25—cow . . -

Photographs of Prof. William Deuton.
Wc havo received a supply of Photographs of Mr. William 

Denton. Cabinet size, 4x6 inches. 50 cents, postage 4 cents j 
small size, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass,

J. T, GILMAN PIKE, 
PHYSICIAN, 

Pavilion, Ko. 67 Tremont street, (Boom Ko. 6,1 
noaTON.

OF

SPIRITUALISM
A RECORD

OF ITB

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES

DIL1VKRED DKFORR THK FRtKHDR OF PIK)ORK8H HI KIW YORK 
IN THK WINTER AND STRING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

FACTS,
SCIENCE,

AND

PHILOSOPHY,
FOR .

. . »3» MB. FT B. JCg JL* Ax A^ ,
• Practical Vulcer and Tuner, select* Pianos 
' and Organs -

FOR HI3 FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to their perfect sat
isfaction, and At A groat saving to their pockets, as ho sella 

* only tho best Instruments, and at wholesale prices. Societies 
generously dealt with. Instruments rented and sold on in 

; stallmcnts, hi Boston and ylclnity. Refers with pleasure to 
the following well-knowngentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton, J.

; M. Peebles, H. u. Storer, M. D., of Boston: Phot. J. H. W. 
■ Toohey, of Providence. K. I.: 8. Waldron, Esq., of Malden.

Call at or address SMITH’S ORGAN FACTORY,Tremont st., 
* opposite Waltham street Boston, Nass. 13w*~Oct.7.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.

WE will send a handaome Prospectus of our New Illua
trated Family Bible, containing over 200 fine Scripture 
Illustrations, to any Book Agent, free of charge.

Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.# Philadelphia, Pa. 
Nov. 18.—4w

JOAN OF ABC,
; The “DELIVERER OF FRANCE.” A fine Photograph of 
! this celebrated heroine, representing her clad in armor and 
I cheering her troops on to action.
' Price 25 centa, postage free.

Forsalo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. ,

DR. T, LISTER, ASTROLOGER,
OCT LOWELL STREET. BOSTON, MASS., Intends to leave

Boston In April next for Europe. The following arc my 
terms while 1 remain: Oral reading, •! or 8J, according to 
length of years rend; writing a Hie nativity, 85. Time of 
blrtn must bo given. Letters promptly answered.

Nov.18.-6w

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D., 
Naturuepathic Physician, 

WILE GIVE EXAMINATIONS and Prescribe Treatment 
at his office, No 1113 G street, Washington, D. C. All 

species of Chronic Diseases skillfully and successfully treated. 
Nov. 18.—8 W-______________________________________

Wanted,
A GOOD TEAT. MEDIUM IN COLORADO. References 

required. For particulars address, P, ACHEY, Sec’y, 
Mount Vernon, Colorado. 4w—Nov. IL

CARD.
T\UMONT C. DAKE, M.R., until further notice 

can bo consulted or addressed at ROCKFORD, ILL.
Oct.28. • .

THE MAGNBJTIC TRE3.k/I?IMLJE.lNT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,N. Y.< 
and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on this system 

of vitalizing treatment. “ Oct.7.

KEMOVA.!..

MUS. II. J. PRATT, Phyatclati, ha, removal from AVake- 
llckl to East Somerville, Mass.. No. 10 Mount Pleasant 

street, whore sho will continue her Hotnnlc Remedies and 
Magnetic treatments. Olllcc hours: 9 to 12 A. u., 1 to 5 r. M.

JESUS:
MYTH, MAN, OR QOD;

■ on,
THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE POSI

TIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.
BY J. M. PEEBLES,

Author of the “ Signs of the Times,” “ Tho Practical of 8plr- 
iluaHsm.” “Seers of the Ages,” etc.,etc.

Prico 50 cent sums tape 4 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail bvWM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANS ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

Containing Essays by tho leading Hnlrituallstlc Writers of 
Europe and America; Statcments-rcmtlng to tho progress 

of Nplrltuallsm in the various Countries of tho Old 
World; Notices of Ils Current Literature; Lists 

of Its State Organizations, Lyceum#. Local -
• Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals,

. Books, Correspondence, and Suggoa-
tlon# relating to tho future of

SPIRITUALISM.
. EDITED BY ’

HUDSON TDTTLEjnd J. M. PEEBLES.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston. Maas.; also by Unit New 
York Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nas
sau street, and by dealers In spiritual books generally.

Price, cloth, #1,85, postage 80 cents; paper# 81,00.
. postage O cents. cow

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED,

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

' CONTA1N1HO ■

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH 
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT 

QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

His Present and_Future Happiness.
BY BEV. OHKIN ABBOTT. „

The evidence and- arguments of the ablest authors, Bishop 
Home, and the great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, 
In favor of tho Divine origin of tbo Old Testament, aro here 
compared with the author # reason# for dissenting from that 
opinion. The se!f-contwUcHorn of thoso books, and the error 
or ascribing thing# to God which arc obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent 
the Divine Government, arc ably presented In the fairest and 
most candid spirit. The question# appended to each sections 
servo to aid the mind In considering tho points of the argil* 
ment. and well adapt the book to aid tho young In studying 
tho Bible In tho light of Nature and common sense.

Price50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by 55 M. 5VHITE *t CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 5Vashlngton 
street, Boston, Maas. _____________________________ M
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The World’s True Redeemkb.
The End of the World.
- The New Birth.

The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 
or Heaven.
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Eternal Valueof Pure Purposes.
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False and Thue Education. '
The Equalities and Inequalities or Hu

man Nature.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

I’overty and Riches.
The Object or Lirr.. .
Expensi veness or Error in Religion.

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
IjANouaoe and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimateb in the Summer-Land.

1 vol., 12mo.. prico 81.50; postage 20 cent#.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher#. WM 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
1.58 Washington street, Boston, Masi. tf
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THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
The new Music Book for tho

Choir, Congregation niid 
' . Social Circle.

Dy J. M. FERULES and J. O. Il A BRETT. 
E. II. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

- ' A WEEb-KNOWN CLAIRVOYANT.
INCLOSE 81,00,bek of hair and handwriting, with age and 
J sex of patient,for clairvoyant examination and prescrip- 
tlon. Address RACHEL LUKENS 51OORE, care Warren 
Chase & Co., 614 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.

June 17.—tf •

J WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M. D„ Eclectic
• Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, will give examina

tions trcatmen»3 at his rooms, 108 Elm street, Newark, 
Nr J„ Mond ayu Tuesdays and Wodncsdaya. 404 Dean street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Thursdays. Fridays and Saturdays.

Business readings and advice given by special appointment. 
Examinations by lock of hair. Circulars with particulars 
and testimonials sent on application. Hours, 9 to 12 a. 
and 2 to 5 p.m. Nov. 4.
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APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all tho Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex

tant. attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
hi# Apostles, and their companions, and not included in tho 
New Testament by ita comnUer#. Prico 81,25; postage 16o.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOuKSTORE, 
158 Wuhlngton street. Boston. Mm#.1 . tl

““CHRISTIANITY:
It# origin, nature and tendency, considered in the light of 
astro-theology. By KEV. D. W. HULL.

“ Bo not moved away from tho hope of tho Gospel, which ye 
have heard, and which was preachcd*to every creature which 
is under heaven# whereof I, Paul, am made a minister.”— 
CoLl:23.

.Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. .
For aalo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
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HEADACHE OR.NEURALGIA. 
BiMKFS BEKO..

AN IMMEDIATE REEIEF, 
AND A PERMANENT CURE

GUARANTEED.
Price Ono Dollar. 'For talc by Druggist#, 

And WM. WHITE A CO , IM Washington street, Boston. 
THOMAS GALES FOffSTER nays: " ! rhcerfiilly rocom- 

mend tlih remedy, having been very much bcm tiled by II.” 
' Tills remedy will be sent to any ad tiros un receipt of tho 
money. Small boltles‘.tncents.

GEORGE C. BARNEY,
' • Proprietor,

. 28 Went 12th Htrcct,
Now York.

jyTlil. iiirilldM cannot lie -ont by mall. ly—.Novels.

. . A GREAT SECRET

Every Man, Woman or Child Capable of 
being their own Perfumer and Com

pounder of Toilette Articles.

A HAVING of «»vcr 209 per cent. In the manufacture of all 
papular perfumes. Ar. A lull nnd enmprehcnMlve RE

CEIPT. «Ho tlie f«*rm ulse ot- corn pounding hl different /1

. Only thute-the iiumt htnon'ilf to bfaunfy, without bttng inju 
rmws to health, will be.M nt to any address, pus .-paid.on receipt 
of Ono Dollar. Any mw ••! the receipts worth twenty time# 
the Trice paid fur the whole; Address, 510 KRK BENEDICT, 
264 West mill Street..New York City. P. S.-Bc parlleutitr tn 

; give your own address In full, so no mistake mar occur in 
forwarding the receipts. 4in —ScpL23^

(Fl A^t^Ill^^S'^'^^MUNN&CO.# 
By III B\1 I’uhlhhetji of Scientific A rnerl- -1 W can, 37 Park Row, New York. ■

Tyvonty-nw yenr^experience. . ■ .
pamphlets containing Patent Imwa, with full dlrcc-

tioifa how to obtain Patent#, free.
• Abound volume,of IH pages, containing the New Centa .
by counties am| large cities, UO EngravJng# of Mechanical ' 
Movements, Patent Laws nnd rule# far obtaining Patents
mnllril on receipt of 25 cent.. 8w—Nor. <.

i

This work has been prepared for tho press at great cxpcnio 
and much mental labor, In order to meet tho want# of 
Spiritualist Societies in ovory portion of tho country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation. -

Over one third ot It# poetry and three quarter# of It# mu#lc 
aro original, Home of America’s mo#t gifted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly for it.

Tno Spiritual Harp is a work of over three hundred pages, 
‘ comprising SONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PUNO, 

ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment. ,
Single copy...........................     8»#O®
Full gilt.........................;.............     G.OO

4r«e^==—5?;™ 
■K When sent by mull 84 cent# additional

f> A T (?¥TQ HOW TO OBTAIN PAT- XT J. JJ15 J. O« ENTS, C#vents, Design Patents, .
Trademark Patents, Alignments., etc. Instructions free. 
.MUNN A CO.. :n Park Row. New 5 nrk, .Solicitors of Antari- , 
can and Foreign Patents; twenty lour year#’ experience; 
ptibibhcn of the Scientific American. _____ 3nl _®I’tL?2^ '

DR. JNO. A. ELLIOTT, The Healer,

IS at 35 Bond street, New York. Call from 9 to 12 A. m.
Consultation irro. . 4w—Nov. IL

MRH. JENNIE W. DANFORTH,

- Sept,23.-I3"’’ _ . _ __ __
WrilllE INVENTOi^ AND

JL PATENT KIGHT ASSOCIATION," No. 12 Warren 
street. New York, snltrlts I’alcnta, exhibits, sells and buy a 
FaimHiiHd Pauntcd <*<n»ds. ” Patent Right Gazette/* 
price IVccpH. AGENI'S WANTED. Aug. 12.

RULES
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

We havo never soon better or more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than arc contained 
in this little booklet. It Is Just what thousands aro asking 
for, and coming from such an able, experienced and reliable 
author, la sufficient guaranty of its value.

Price 5 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, 51 ass. * tf

THE NIGHTSIDE OF NATURE ;
OB, _

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price #1,25; po.Uge 16 cent,.
For Mie ’Wholesale end retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE * CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington street, Boston, Mass. tl

required on each copy*
An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp 
Has just been issued, containing one hundred and four pagoi.

Price 81,00, postage 16 cents. . . • ’ ■■
Tho above books aro lor sale wholesale and retail-by tho 

publishers, WM.AVHlTE<t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 159 Washington street, Boston. Mass.___ tf 
” ^WftTEL EDITION NOW READY.

. In order to supply the demand for • ■• •
Andrew Jackson Davia’A Great Book,

ENTITLED,

“THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Meanings,”

Wo hnvo Just published the fol-ktH kditioh, which fact l> 
enouxli to prove tho popularity of "Juts."

Head Jets! Head Jets! Read Jets!
Beautiful paper, fine press-work, superior binding. Price 

• only 81,00, postage 1G cents.
Illustrated with; One Hundred and 

Forty-two Engravings.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher#, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.: also by their Now York 
Agent., tho AMERICAN HiwB COMPANY, 119 Nanao 
itrcot, New York. • •

MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, RtiflincHH and Test Me
dium, lO'f Fourth avenue, cant side, near 12th street, Now 
York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 9 p.m. Circles Tuciday

■and Thumdny evening.. Oct. 21.

MRS. M. LA I Ml, Clairvoyant aud Magnetic
PhysirJan. N<». 3iH West 2Hth street, find door from Blh 

avenue, (over Ine drug store,) New York. Office hburs: from

MRS. E DESMONDE. M. D„ Ladies’and Chil- 
tlrch'H Physician. No. 132 Hist H7th Mrret, between 3d 

ati'l Ithavenues, New York. 'Clairvuviinlexamhnithms made.
Nov. BL-W •

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
OR,

Tho Woi'ld’s Agitator and 
Reconciler.

A TltEATIHK ON THE PHYSICAL CON.
FORMATION OF THK EARTH*

. Presented through tho Organism of
' M.L.SHEllifAX.M.1).,

And written by
PKOF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

Prico postage 24 cent#.
Forsalo wholesale and retail ^St^ tryilJ^f^ ?°” ®lth® 

Banner OF .LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mom.
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THE FIERY ELEMENT IN MAN.

. Tlm human passions seem of late to burn with 
Increased intensity, and lead to many fatal ru- 
suits. Many of tlm most horrible murders that 
tim pun lias ever been culled upon to record have 
'occurred within tlm last year, and often among 
tlm members of mm family. Tim most potent as 
well as'tnosl prolific cause, aside from alcohol, Is 
thu sexual passion, ami jealousy w hich, arises 
solely from that source wherever it goes for 
enough to result In murder. Not long ugo tw,o 
young metq eiu-li having . plenty of. money, and 
plenty of-friends made by money, wbuu they 
would have had few without it. quarreled over a 
courtezin whose society each had nt times enjoy
ed. Oue accused tlm other of slandering him be
fore the damsel (a grave charge considering .life 
company). Thoy fought and shot, anil tlio-ac
cused was killed on the spot, leaving a largo for
tune unexpended, which hu had .not been able to 
reach. Tlm salaried offleera of tlm county atouco 
began Dm prosecution for the people, who have 
little interest in hanging any body, and attach very 
littlo Importance lo the life or loss of the wild 
young s|>ort. Ho was deadband could pay no 
longer, so ho was of littlo account to his friends. 
The other, still alive and controlling bls means,

. employs tlm best of legal talent, and It Is not 
strange that ho should get oft’ with a short form 
In the Stalo Prison, nor would It Im strange if hu 
was pardoned out of that in a few months. A 
more singular case is one occurring In our city, 
some months ago, In which a popular; worthy and 
wealthy merchant, while attending to unloading 
some goods at a depot, led a drayman's horse out 
of his way, which so enraged tlm drayman that 
ho broke bls skull with a dray stake, killing him 
on the spot, and then walked oil', In sight of near 
a dozen men, nnd before the tardy law and Its 
officers couM got after him was securely hidden, 
anil has not yet been found that we have heard or 
seen reported.- Still another case recently oc
curred near us, In which n dissipated man shoots 
and kills Ids divorced wife's sister's husband, bo- 
cause ho and his wife had given bls abused and 
outraged wife a home and protection; but in llm 
Catholic element, so prevalent here, which makes 
a wife a lifetime slave, with tlm popular prejudice 
against hanging, it Is hardly probable there will 
bo any punislinmnt; except Imprisonment until 
tlio trial, uh legal talent, well paid, can almost al
ways carry a point where it Is supported by public 
sympathy or popular prejudice, and both can bo 
arrayed for a husband, however bad, when his 
legal wife refuses to live with him, and, since tlm 
Catholics do not recognize any net as annullliig 
marriage, she wns, in their estimation, still bls 
wife, In spite of the decree of tbo court. Property 
in woman Is not played out yet, nor can It bo 
while tlm Catholic religion lasts with its infallible 
authority.

pretend to teach religion.’ All this in a magnifi
cent, patronizing style, which, like an atmo
sphere, so pervades the institution that suscept!-, 
bio youth must needs absorb tho opinion that sci
ence aud history and art and mechanics and en- 
gfrioerlng and Mlef-ltUrtt and philology and all 
such, are mines of ore, well rewarding the most 
diligent lalwrs; but as for this religion—well, if 
anyone chooses t> frequent'those old diggings, 
ami toss hither and thither the spent rubbish 

■tliero abounding, we do not forbid It at all. Wo 
allow it. The boys uiay dig where they please Ih 
llm religious mines.

In other Institutions, which were founded In 
prayer, and had never known a day of prosperi
ty but for sacrifices inspired by religious enthusi
asm, wo observe with regret a gradual yielding to 
the restlessness of the young and tho clamor of 
the superficial In tlm matter of reducing to a mln- 
finum their timu-bonored religious observances, 
ami an absence of any bravo, strong and dally de- 
el.iratlon by tlm faculty that faith in God and 
growth In the knowledge of him, Is an attainment 
compared with which nil othor guttings are but 
rubbish."

Wu rej lice at this sign of decline In supersti
tion and corresponding progress of reason and in
tellect, but the writer; after deploring largely the 
neglect of religion In othor than tho two colleges 
In tho early stages of scholarship, says of at
tempts to Instill religion in the last stages of tho 
course;

"Theso young mon might as well examine tlio 
nerfumo of heliotrope and mignonette by chew
ing them, or master the mystery of harmony and 
counterpoint by smelling of an old score by 
Beethoven, or judge of pictures anil statuary by 
listening to them, as attempt to examine and un
derstand a Christian's religion by help of tho log
ical, mathematical, or any other faculty of pure 
Intellect."

These confessions are significant ami Impor
tant, and go far to show that tho zeal and faith In 
Christianity aro mainly owing to early impressions 
made before the mind of tlm student Is sufilslent- 
ly matured to judge for Itself of the truthfulness of 
the statements which ills made to take withits 
early lessons as reliable, and which it seldom gets 
time later in life to examino. .

Let us now exhibit the sublime nature of dsty, 
and its immense powers to benefit humanity.

A being that has a duty to fulfill toward another 
being, mnst feel within itself the nature of those 
necessities which this duty has to satisfy. For 
Instance, if tbe horse lias a duty to fulfill toward 
man, it must feel within Itself tbe necessities of 
man which it has to satisfy. The horse, however, 
cannot feel these human necessities within itself, 
consequently It can have no duty to fulfill toward 
man. If man wishes to avail himself of tho ser
vices of the horse, It becomes his duty to satisfy 
the necessities of tho horse. He can perceive and 
feel these necessities, and lias tho capacity to sat
isfy them. Therefore man lias a duty to fulfill 
toward tho horse when lui subjects it to his will. 
Wo deduce from this that inferior beings have no 
ilntles to fulfill toward superior beings, but on the 
contrary, superior beings have duties to fulfill to 
inferior ones. .

The child, by being inferior in experience and 
capacity, has no duty to fulllll toward its parents, 
but the parents, by their superior experience and 
capacity, have a duty to fulfill toward tho child. 
By man fulfilling bin duty toward the horse, and 
parents fulfilling thoir duty to children, tho nat
ural result would be the docility and affection of 
the horse toward the man, and of tho same from 
children toward their;parents. This docility anil 
affection would not result from a sense of duty, bnt 
from contentment Docility and afi'ection aro spon
taneous, requiring neither knowledge or experi
ence to display them. Inferiors in knowledge 
have no dutfos toward superiors in knowledge, 
anil the same holds good to inferiors of strength, 
of goodness and virtue in regard to their supe
riors. Love is naturally spontaneous, and is of 
snob a nature as to be extinguished by having the 
burden of obligation imposed upon it. Thou

CAUBE OF MURDER.

A dally papnrln its nows items says a man shot 
h|s wife dead—causo, whisktiy. No comtnunts or 
complaint against whlsicpy; it is still allowed to 
nin at largo and caus«'tyt>ro crime. We propose 
to serve the criminal whiskey as Jolin Calvin 
hail Serrutns served, or if tlio punishment is too 
severe, han^ it, and shut up the man where ho 
can learn a Rood trade, and also amend the laws 
of uinrrlagii and divorce, so no woman shall hero-; 
after be obliged to live with a drunken man ns a 
wife, nor be disgraced for leaving Idin. No drunk
ard should bo allowed to merry, or havo any le
gal control over a woman or a child, and yet 
every few days wo seo a notice of some crazy 
drinker boating or klltirig a wife or child, anil yet 
our law-makers nro Ignorantly or willfully blind 
to the remedy that is so easily applied, of putting 
all distilleries, like the mints, into possession of 
tlio government.,

f2f~ Our faithful and efficient brother, Kersey : 
Graves, is now leeluring in Missouri, and, wo 
learn, is engaged for December in St. Joseph; wo | 
hope tho friends in other places will securo his 
services before lie returns East, as ho is calculated 
to do good work wherever he lectures. Wo wel
come him to the waiting harvest on tho w'estsiilo

I of tbo Mississippi, whore there is great need of 
laborers, but small pay, as the country is now.

A friend who has recently visited this eccentric 
genius a', his community boom near Buffalo dill 
not form a inore favorable opinion of him ami his 
present enterprise Ibau wo did of bls Mountain 
Cove movement, many years ago, which went up 
so soon for want ot funds and faith, b ith of which 
aro abundant in his present experiment. The 
rich vein of poetry which formerly ran through 
him toeurieh tbv early spiritual papers Is entirely 
exhausted, or is perverted into a sewer for the 
waste waters of Christian bigotry, of which hu

£3?" At a business moding of tbe Spiritualists 
' In, St. Louis, lioldtin at the Lecture Hal), at tho 
close of tlio lecture, Mr, Charles Tuekett waa 
chosen President, and Mr. E. H. Green Secretary

slialt lovo, Is of all commands the most absurd, 
and covet it as we may, ws can never get it but 
by becoming worthyr/ it through the fulfillment 
of duty. Like all other treasures we covet the 
love and affection of onr fellow-men, and will 
nothesitato to obtain them by sheer force and 
cruelty. It is time for us to bo ashamed of pur
suing this course, as hatred between man and 
miiii, Instead of brotherhood, is the universal re
sult. On the basis of “Mino and Thine," true 
superiority cannot attain to its proper position 
while ihforlority every where gains tlie ascendency, 
and holds its withering authority over mankind.

On tlio hasls of “ Mino and Thino"man Imposes 
ijuty on tho horse, both by lash and spur. Pii- 
-jents whip their children into obedience. The 
government imposes duty on the people by fines, 
imprisonment and hanging; the church imposes 
it on tho people by iho terrors of everlasting pun- 
islimont nnd the eternal displeasure of Almighty 
God; and capitalists impose duty on Labor,by 
keeping it in poverty and misfoitune. Trodden 
down into inferior conditions, and kept thereby 
an inferior oxorolso of tlie intelligence wielding 
authority over tliem, tho people have all their 
lovo and afi'ection for each othor extinguished, 
and have nothing left to confide in but what cun
ning force and hypocrisy can offer them. There 
Is, happily, a littlo exception to this rule In every 
mind. Men are not altogether willingly un- 
rig)itoons, but nre mainly compelled to be sb, 
simply because there is no unitary, organized en
deavor to <lo good.

Tho basis of “ Mino and Thine " will not admit 
of any general organization to do good, but will 
only ndmit of organizations to persecute evil. A 
duty to abstain from evil can bo instituted, but 

' tlioro is a great distance botwoen abstaining from 
evil and tho doing of good. Ayperson can abstain

for the ensuing winter. Either of them may bo i,u uu. o„„ « 
addressed on tho subject of lectures; mediums toward thorn, 
wishing t > visit St. Louis, address nt lilu North i—'**• --' "

all Ills lifo.from injuring hie follow-men, and still 
do not ono single act of intontlorial goodness

A REMARKABLE WORK ]
WiU bc( Issued Nov. 30th,

THE DEBATABLE LAND
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THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
BY ROBERT DALE OWEN.

Author of “ Footfallsun the Boundary yf Another World,” Ac

A I.«4»rfe, Hund some Volume, Beautifully 
Friatcd aud Bound. Price #9,00.

C 0 nTeNT B :
Prefatory Addreu to tlie Protestant Clergy.
Hook I.—Touching Communication of Religious Knowledge 

to Man. .
Book II -Some Ch«r»rHrlilk»ofth« Phenomena.
Book III.—I’liplea' MmilOiUtlon..
Hook IV.—Menlliy of Spirin.
Book V —Tlio Crownlnir I'roof of Immortality. ■
Hook Vl.-Kplrllu»l llitu ortho Flint Century Appcar.ngl 

our Times.
The .cope of thli book I'hroart. One fourth of IH'occurlcd 

by an Aildre.. to the Protestant Clergy.rovieivlngthe present 
attitude of the ri llelous world In connection with modern 
science and with modern ideas lunching tho reign of law, hu
man Infallibility, plenary Inspiration.miracles, spiritual gifts. 
It sets forth tlio sucecssei and reverses of earlv Protestantism 
and asks their explanation. It Inquires whether It Is Protest
ant theology or Christianity that nas been losing ground for 
three hundred veara against the Church of Rome. It iIIscurr- 
cs the effects on morality and civilization and spiritual growth 
of such doctrines as viciriom atonement, original depravity, 
a personal devil, an eternal hell, it Inquires whether religion 
Is a progressive science. It contra’taCalvInhm, Lutheranism, 
Paulhm, with Christianity. Inspiration It regards as not in
fallible; yet an Inestimable gift of Cod and tlie origin of ail 
religions—a gift lor ah ages, not confined to one century nor 
to one church; a gift preeminently appearing In the author of

' our religion. , , .
Hut thn main object of the book is to afford eonclutive 

•froo', aetdo from hhtorlcsl evidence, o/wi/noria ily. It snows 
that we <>f to-day have tlie same evidence on that subject as 
the apoHIca had. More than half the volume consists of nar- 
rallvea In proof of this—narratives that will seem marvelous— 
Incredible, at Aral sight, tu tnanv—yet which are sustained hy 
evidence as strong as that which, daily determines, in our 
courts of law, the life and death of men.

This book aflirms that the strongest of all historical evi
dences for modern Spiritualism aic found In the Gospels, and 
that the strongest of all proof, going to substantiate the Goh- 
pel narradven. aro found in tho phenomena of Spiritualism. 
Rationally Interpreted—Christianity, freed from alien creeds, 
sustaining Bplriumllam; and enlightened Spiritualism sua- 
talrtlng Chris I Ian Uy. . , „ . .

Finally the author gives his conception of the foundation
motive ol Chrhtian morality and spiritual progress, as act 
forth by Christ himself. „
•.•Copies lent bv mail, yoi^e fret, on receipt nt price. 

•2.HI. bv WM. WHITE A CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, IM Washington "treat, Boston, Mans._______
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seems now to havo n remarkable share. Thu 
stream of eloquence, too, that, In tlm curly days . 
of Spiritualism, thrilled eo many hearts, has 
turned into a eliautml little better or more protlta- 
blo to the race than that of any bigoted sectarian, 
Wo are sorry for Bro. Harris, but not for his 
earthly period, as the wealth ho has secured will 
enable him to procure earthly comforts; but tho 
richer treasures of tlid other life, which ho has 
lost by his course, will cause him many years of 
regret unit sorrow. Hu seems to have been too 
weak a vessel tu contain tlm new wkm, or else ho 
had not got all tlm old theology out before tlio 
spirits poured in llm now, lint retained enough,(o 
spoil the pure Spiritual Philosophy, causing it to 
sour in his brail . Wu thought him a little crazy 
iu tho M »untain Cove movement, but, as Im par
tially recovered from that, wo had hopes of his 
entire recovery; but ho could not boar llm flattery 
anil praise winch his, inspiration and eloquence 
ilrow around Idin, and Im soon began tu suspect 
himself to be an "especial messenger of tlio 
Lord," superior to his fellow men, and forgot en
tirely tbo lesson which tlm Briilimin got on tlm 
lotus-pod, lo

” First count all men of crinal cmIc. ' 
Tnon counl Ui)teU lire least ami last."

” And ho Humus also to liavo forgotten the later 
precept of Jesus, who said tlm last should lie 
first, uto. For all useful purposes to the race, 
Bro. Harris seems entirely lost, having crawled 
into a community shell, where ho duals out the 
orders of Christ to the family, aud supposes, or 
makes them believe, ho Is tlm medium of direct 
comtunulcatloii with that part of the Godhead 
which ou earth was, and is, the Christ. 11 would 
scorn, at this late day, that no sane man or wo
man could fall into such blind superstition ns that 
of Bru. Harris and John' Noyes, of Oneida, and 
several others, more or loss distinguished; but wo 
are still more surprised nt any families who pos- 
Bossed wealth, and tho moans of education which 
it brings, who should bo so deluded as to follow 
after such fanaticisms. • Yet this Is tho history of 
tbe race. There have over buon somo to fall into 
every uow scheme of salvation anti redemption, 
and wealth is uot always security against Igno
rance anti delusion. Tlm social experiment of 
Bro. Harris will bo ono of tho straws in tho wind 
now drifting the race Into now channels of life, 
but will neither arrest llm current nor mako any 
permanent lodgment for those who uro engaged 
In it, or fur tliuir successors, at least.

. RELIGION IN COLLEGES.

Tho Christian Union deplored a (act, which It 
briefly stated, as follows:

" Rblkiio.ni.ess Uoi.lec.es. - Wo ran namo
at leant two Institutions iu which all culture of 
a man's spiritual nature by a dim of revotleil 
truth anil a iltill of religious ohservaice, is Intm. 
tioually aud boastfully abjared. When visiting 
one, wo accidentally called tbe large leettire-rootn 
'a chtpel.' Tue President, Who wo, courteously 
exbiinong to us tli® splendid sciiiutdlj apparatus 
there garnered, st tried suddenly, ns If stung, and 
with Uu unmistakable sneer, said: ‘ No! no! Wo 
have uo chapel. If'e do n't preach I' Visitors at 
tbo other are often told, ' We Interpose no obsta
cle iu tne way of our utudeuts going t > church, 
where they will. We do not, iiivilillv with thong 
matters ar all. We provide sittings for our mu- 
deotu In the churches of thutr choice, but we do n't

No. lit.

DfTV.
Witli the new element, "Ours,” in the basis of 

managing tbo production, distribution anil con
sumption of woaltli, tho philosophy of human 
duty assumes a now form. AU men are not equal 
in experience, in capacity, in ngo, in temperament, 
in health, etc., ere. Thus, In all. things, they aro 
naturally divided off into inferiors anil superiors. 
This natural inrqnality lias hitherto been, and IA 
still, the motive for prldp, arrogance, cruelty and 
tyranny, on tho one hand, and on tho other, of 
humility, degradation, snftering and misfortune. 
The relations between these two spheres of con
dition aro terribl / discordant.. They havo baffled 
tho wisest anil most earnest endeavors of tlm best 
portion of mon, In all nges, to conciliate thorn. 
Hnil not tlioso Intolerable relations existed, the 
ton commandments would not havo been written; 
nor would such a weak attempt havo been made 
to guide men into goodness, hail )lt080 roiations 
been understood. .
' Tho philosophy of " Do unto others ns ypii wish 
■to bo dono unto," utterly ignores the nature of 
tho mutual powers, rights and interests of man
kind, although it Is the most.sublime appeal pos
sible to individual endeavor in favor of universal 
goodness. Tills philosophy does not alm nt de
stroying tlici Iniquitous dependence of the indi
vidual on tlio individual, which can bo so much 
abused as to allow one man to place his .heel oh 
the neck of another with impunity. It has not 
prevented tho Industrial endeavors of mankind 
from culminating Into tho gigantic system of mo
nopoly, which unscrupulously racks the sinews 
of Labor, anil bathes tho brow of Toil with tho 
sweat of blood. .

Such appeals to tho individual load us to snp- 
peso that goodness can be wholly realized with-! 
out organized social endeavor, and that tho indi
vidual lias but to will to bo good anil upright in 
all his dealings with his fellow-men. Under tlie 
idea that organized endeavor was not necessary

ing no ono; and so can all mon, to a certain ilo- 
grpo, honestly bargain with, each othor, and ob
tain somo of the comforts anil conveniences of 
life, without having any regard fnr anything but 
self-interest. In the general endeavor, inferior 
minds ami capacities are thrust aside to make 
room for their superiors in the pursuit of wealth 
anil power. For the unfortunate, charity comes 
forward to compensate for the unfulfilled duties 
of superiority. Were dirties fulfilled, there would 
bo no need of charity; anil when charity stops in 
to thus compensate for the neglect of duty, 
duty itself becomes postponed indefinitely. Were 
there a hundredth part of tho solicitude made in 
behalf of the duty to do good that there is for 
charity, this world would soon become s para
dise. Chatity is costly anil barren. It merely 
wards oft' the finishing stroke of misfortune; it is 
but that small degree of goadness which no one, 
by tho sheer force of shame, can withhold. Prac-. 
ticaliy, it is tho cloak under which society bides 
its manifold iniquities; hence the trite saying

I that "Charity covoroth a multitude of sins.” 
Charity, however, is the path to duty; and as ft 
is needed to ba used In this sense, we will show 
how tlio performance of true charity tends to do-
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for the realization of goodness, evils naturally 
arising from such a course of neglect, compelled 
the organization of political anil ecclesiastical onr 
deavor against ovils. Instead of accomplishing 

. thoir purpose, they have but aggravated anil inten- 
slfled tlio evils against which they were arrnyed, 
and by having employed tho evil powers of tho 
sword, the rack, ami the dungeon to accomplish 
thoir purpose, they themselves have become the! 
greatest possible evils that can afflict humanity. 
By solely employing the powers to do evil to ex
ercise thoir authority over humanity, political 
and ecclesiastical governments encourage tlio 
wicked more than tho good to aspire ta place and 
power, and by tlio success of the' wicked, tlio 
hopes of virtue and goodness bocomo extin
guished, Good men in authority are but lucky 
accidents, and few as tliey have been, they have 
proved what goodness could do, were it ta have 
the opportunity. The progress which wo witness 
all around Ih wholly arid solely due to tbe benefit 
arising from tho evolutlon'of material art anil sci
ence, a department of human affairs where fortu
nately falsehood could not gain a foothold. Thus 
far the goodness whiebtro enjoy is thrust upon 
us in spite of our mistakes and the evil powers 
which hold authority over us. .

FROM BATTLE CREEK. . ■

Our good sister, Mrs. Mossop, (late of the Cath
olic Church,) has been giving us fresh dew from , 
the splrll-land, for the past two Sundays, to largo 
and appreciative audiences, describing a dumber 
of spirits that were recognized—good tests.

• Sho speaks next Sunday.here; the last Sunday 
in this mopth at Sturgis, and at Richmond, Ind,,, 
during December. . Sho Ib a lady of high intellect
ual attainments,-“a good soul," and a pleasant 
speaker. Hor control is of a high order and very 
convincing, and has awakened a deep interest. -

Onr State Convention meets at this place on the 
second Sunday in December, aud the latoh-string 
will bo out for all who may come, anil, we hope to 
seo a good attendance. . .

Yours in the cause of Truth,.
. ■ A. A. Whitney.

Battle Creek, Mich., Nov. 17th, IKll.

Hon. James A. Garfield and Hon. George. 
W. Julian, curly woman-suffragists, have, we 
learn, fallen from the good work — frightened 
« leir l’ri,Priety nnd advocacy by the Wood- 
hnll-Olatliu demonstration.—Commonwealth.

We respectfully call Upon Mr. Charles W. 
Slack, editor of tlie Boston Commonwealth, to 

; give us. ids grounds for making the above state- 
i ment. We seriously question its correctness, es- 
i pecially ns to the apostacy of Mr. Julian, who is 
[ not the kind of a man to thus turn his back upon 
i a cause which has every element of justice and 
right to support it—a cause which has heretofore 
commanded his highest respect, and for years ro- 
ceivoil his unflinching.advocacy and most hearty 
cooperation, both in' private and in public. No 
mere newspaper rumor would convince us that 
lie had " gone hack ” on his record with reference 
to woman’s sofl'nage, though it appears in such a 
Usually correct journal as the Commonwealth.

! George A. Bacon.

Tho influence of Spiritualism, anil its wide
spread action, is, indeed, one of the wonders of 
the nineteenth century. And while it'ls a fulfill- 
J?e?t,i Jwtt 'Predictions, it is also a prophecy 
that the face of modern civilization will undergo 
a change.—TAe Shaker.
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